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SWIl!fB.CATTLE AXD SWiINE.CATTLB.

E L. f,'BMENT.Alblon.X..nball'Co.Io..... bree�er WOODLAWN STOCK FARM-Colambla.llo. .i.
• of Pol.ad'()blna Iwlnl! and Sbort-burn canle! of L::�tl :�Jtfm'���i:m=rJ&1s�"U:=:

Unl:r geod pl•• ablJlPed. PrhlfB .re&fono.hlP. , bog. for aale.
.' ,

J L. TAYLI!IK .. SON 'aqlew_ S,QCk Farm, SCUTT FISHKR. Holden, Mo •• lireederenUblpHr
• La "renee, Kaa..breede.aof Hollteln-Frl8llanC.t- oftbe very be.t Polaad-CblnM. The lae t'JlllIOar

'lie aDdPolaDd·CblnHop. 8to11kfora.le Term.euy. KenoCblp.t bead. p..ln or trloa not aldn. Pedlpee
...ltb eacb lale. Prle.. 10... S.tlsfactlon IIllftnti1e4.

J J. VAILS. lIanbattan.E....breederof 8bort-bora
• oattle, Berlublre aDd POIRlld-Cblna bop. Fine

,01UI& ltock of hotb le:O:81 for ..Ie. Humlnatlon or

oorreapoadenee 1Il....y.' ...elcome.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. Dickinson Co., Ku .• SIIO.T
• BO.NS. Poland-Chln... and Bronze turliey.. .'

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-Tbe larleat berd la tlie
world. OOlce and stable ne ..r tbe StOck Yard

Exebuge at 1801 Genesee street, For Pllcea call and
lee UI or addrels 1(. R. Platt, Kans"s CIty, Mo

L. A. KNAPP. �SBORT-BORN
CATTLE

Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
M...PL. HILL• .K.u. FOR SALE. GA. R. 'HI!lRD.-Ju� Parcell. Plqaa, Ku.. liNeder

• omd Ihlpper of reglltered .t'olaDd.()b1Da�. Qf
tbe moat f..bloDable Itraln.. Berd coDlillta.at Uti
bead. Can luppl, Ibo... pip or IOWI bred, .. dilllJre4,
Correa"ondence IliTited...,NGLISH RBD POLLED C:&.TTLE.-Yoang .tock

III for lale. pare·blo0dl and grades. Yoar orden
101Iclted. Addrel. L. K. lI[ eltlno, Dercbeater,
Cireene Co.. Xe. rMeatlon Kanl Farmer.)

� H. 8BABLB. Bdpr Cla, Co. Nebruka, braeder.
\). of Tborougbbreil Iielltjlln-Frlellan cattle and
Daroc·Jeney .lid Pol.nd.()bln. Iwlne. Breeden
recorded. F&rJIl one mile ",e.t of toWll. I

�OL: S. N. DBLAJ;'l, lola, ,Allen Co:, K...; breei1er
\) of tboroagbbred amllli W.I� York,bln nlBe.·
.Alillock recorded. load feir lale b!ltb 10X81 .t 1'8UCIIl
able prlcel. Bila.. old enougb for lemee, 10....Mle
wltb pig and pip from t.n to lIlt montba old. wtth
pedlgreel and record�d and trulferred. 1 iblp by
e:o:pr881 .t lingle ratel. Write for .bat :rou 1l'11li'. ,.

TODD'8 IMPROVED CRBSTBB WHITB swur..
W. W. Seele:r; breeder, Graen VlIlley. nt.· n•

farmer'l 1l00l' noted for eul:r m.tarlt:r, e:o:oe1I_'motben, ell8 Iy handled, aDd from fOod coua

prodace more meat tban .n:r otber breed. S·
recorded. Specl.1 ratel b:r e:o:preal. • ,

POLAND-CHIN,A suWS FOB SAL'B-Bred to 0.

Rood Jr. 18l1!111. a grand aalmal of la� If.a ..d

be.vy bone, bougbt of J. L. Vandoren, Ohio at a1_'
price. Allo flO11pip. MarlonBroWll,Nortonville,�...

GRANDVIBW HSRD POLAND'()H INA I;IWDIB.
Stock all recorded or ellglole to record. CorwlnJ

Black Besl ano!. otber Itralu. heaty-llve eo.... bna

td tbree cbolee boan for 1810 trIIle. &atllfllCtloa·
guaranteed. W. D. Taylor. Lyons, Blce Co.. K...

ASHLAND STOCK FAlUl' HBRD OF THOR
oalbbred Poland-Cblna bOla, contalDa anlm&lll 01

-

tbemOlt noted blood tbat Oblo Indian. and llllIIOII
contalDa. Stock of botb le:0:8, for llIle lired br, Blaeli:.
Tom No. 81211 C.•ad Gov. Htu. Inlpectlon of beidUd
correlpondence IOlIclted. II. C. VUlllell,11_.....
AtCbllOn Co., KM. "

f

KAW V>\.LLBY'BBBD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
Cblef at beadl ,!Ilred b:r Ro:r.lt:r 1... 8, B., 'II1II

Lady Tom Cnrwln :4Cl '102 8. R. ,All 10.... of Uke breed

Ing. One bundred pip fnr leuo,'. trade. For term.
add.e.. or oall on X. P. Tatm.n. BoIIvllle;'Ku.

ME. MOOl!!z Cameronl,Mo.• breeder of8are-bred• HOLS'1'JliIN-FRIEIiIAN C,ATTL'& NLY. A B. DILLB .. SON. Edprton, KM., breeden of

rbe bOl)le of Gerben 4tb. wbo baa 8 butter record of .; clLolce Poland-C1dnab!lll. Short-born c.ttle an�
tblrty-two poandsln seven day.. tboroqbbred Poultey. Cbolee :roailir balll aDd boar,for .ale ,cbeap.

JBRSBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of notad
, batter families. Famll:r co.... and :roaq ltook of
,ltherl8J:fonaJe. Seadforoatalocue. C.W.TlIlmadle,
!loUDcll Grove, K... .

HOT,.CTE!N_FD.1:1i'ST,A loT X. H. ALBBRTYj
.J4Q � �'1 Cberokee,Cr"Wtor�

OA'rrLE Co., K breeder ot recnrded ltock.
HM yoililg stoo. for a..le. Have Iblpped

to elgbt dlfterent State. A'-10m Terrltorlel. ,Among
tbe c.ttle .re noted.a:!'l.L1 mllke.. des c eaded
from Importftd .took. Poland'()blnM.re·trom prlle;
wlnnlnlslock. Bave 100 ,·Ig. for tbe .e..on·. tradel

}i.le�gll��rm�e:: l:i':ea:!: POLAND-OHINk
beavy-boned, 1004 con.t1tatlon and earl:r SWINEmatarlng. Prlceareu·n'ble. Stock ... rep.

.'

W w. WALTMmB, Carboildale, K•• , breeder ot
. • Sbort-bolnoattleand O{ltsle,.Wlduhogs. Ch8ll
tHO " .pe�lalt:r. B.ve bred tbem for eleven yean
III K•• ' .... Yo"alltoekfoi:aale. Pedigreeafal'lll.bed\

HOLSTRINB FOR SALE GHSAP.-
Five be ..d of pure· bred Hol.,eln·

'\BP'rleelan cows and oalv•• andone 2·yeor· .

old hull. All reilistered In American
.

1I0lsteln·Frleelan lle"d Book. ._._...

Wm. A. Trion. &; Son. Box D, Nortb 70pella. Ku.

VALLEY GROVE HERD UF SHORT-HORNS.
For eaJe cbolce YOUDg buill and belfers at realon·

able prlcee. Call on or address Tboa. P. B.bst, Dover.
TR�.� __

N�'.KWUOD lil£KD UF ";t1UH'f-UU.KN L ,\TTI.E,
� V.R. B11Ie. tro�rletor, Gardner, Jobnson Co.• Kal

�=":.�a�;�blro:.ro�l!�f�i'..�'0�oies::Z8i� �r::BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. SWINE.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Flneet herd In
the We.t. Larllcst milk recor�e In ][anl�•.

Large.t butter records In the West. Entire herd for
1.le. PrIces very low. Write for paltlculan'or come
and aee. H. W. Cbeney, Nortb Topeka. K...

LINCOLN COUNTY BBRD OF POLAND-CHIN"
Swine. Stolk at farmera' prlcel. Prince of tbe

Turf a207 la .ervlce. Westorn trade a Bpeclaltyl
J.X. Wt.Uaml. Bacon, Ku. !

THB GOLD 'JIlEDAL HERD-II composed of tbe
b8lt lpeclmen.of Poland-Cblnal. 1 can lellyoa ..

good pip u caa bB foand .oJwbere. PrIce. reuon;
able. G. W. Sloan. proprietor, 8cottlvllle, Ku.

Gilrda qf. (Our' 1(,," or IU.. IDCII /HI (Mer"" (II CM

1IrHdcr,' DCNlJIor!! (IJr "..DOper lIear, or 118... (IJr ftz
IIIOIU.U; eacll addtUOftGl ICM, ,UG per lIur. A COJ)JI
.f� ,paper IOUI /HI .�& &0 &M adNrUHt'dUrlflq &U

IOIIHlluallU of CM ca,.d. '::iBO. II. KBLLAM &; SON, Rlcbl.nd. SbaWll68 Co.,
I:I KaI•• breeden of G.lloway Cattle and Bamble
"·,nll.n and Xonran Hor.el.

BOBSES.

THB BEST BANCH-Of tborougbbred
HaRBFORD CATTLK.

Welley Best. breeder. Moline, Elk 00 .• Kas. SirEv
elyn 5tb 24918 beads berd. Younlstock for aale.

B O. COWA!!l New Point. Bolt CO.:.l,Xa•• breeder
• of SHORT-HORN CATTLJIi.
8tock lI..t-olaae and prleel reuonable.

'II' D. COVELL Wellington. K.... breeder of Reg
M. late red P�rChel'On8 At beadt Bucenteare 2878

(1091), Importel! by Dllabam, and balf-brotber 01 bll

Brllllaat 1271 (755). lIlnel:r-bred colta a Ipecl.lty.
TM bta& my motto.

,'10 T l�OTT, ,AlIlleae, Ku.- PedlD'elld PoIaIlcl-(llil-

HE. GOODELL, Teea_b. 8b.WIlee Co .• Ku.; '. au and Duroc-Jene:rl. Of. tile belt. Cb_p�
• breederof tboroaabbre.pJerlublrelwlne. 8tock

for IlIle, botb le:O:81, .t 1'8l1101lable prlcel. Write for
V B. HOWEY, Box lOS. Topeka,B:� breearat

wbat you ...ant. i • Tboroalbbred Poland-CbtDS aDd IlDIillih BIIrfl·
IMre Iwlne. Stock for arJe. .Al.o faIlQ JIOIIlkr'
enl: 't.2II.1or 18: 12 for ••

ROME PARK HERDS.-T A> Bubb.ld. BOliie.
Sumner 00 ,Ku. breeder.OfPoLlUlD-(lB..... aDd

L....o. ENOLISB BaBl<8BIQ Hoe", . ·One baDdre4
pIp for • ale, .montr 'Wulcb .re 1IIIOin".i1uea bQIiIa
nearl, re.d:r for lervl� mOltl:r �aad-Ol!la", )IF
be.... I .re compo.ed of the rlebelt !llood la ttiil U. S..
wltb etyle 'and ladlvldu.1 merit. tb. PoI.nd-Oblaa8
repr8leatlng Incb famlllel'u Oot'w1nl, 11. S. Blacli:.
Bell, I. X. L.; the Berlublrea, 8IIl1lea,�·DsoII
ealel, Belladonaaa, Hood&, CbaDiplOlll, etc. SbDW
plp ..pecllllt�.

'.

...ABi.y DAWN HERBFOHD &BBD. - ,Apply to
(!j owner, George Fowler. Kanau Clt:r, .r to fore

n�, G. I. Xoyer, Xaple
Hill. Ku.

CATTLE A:ND SWINE.



by'� doing lie loses;&. ;tear andi endan- wlthbuli another CIlOP.·, Killebr�� says �etlfht 'Of -eaoh Ie"f� ,�d tlie w��tlit oi
gel'S t�11 gr�. that' in former yeavs' the farme,rs of Hblle -it :will' yleTd. ,The)l are to'-rifiise
Daniel Bai;Qb,el<m, of" New York, says 'Tennessee almost' universally sowed, 5« pla.nts to tlie acre, each pla:nt is to

:t '

tbat ,llIIoI:n and ,gr888 have .beeu sown gr888' seeds' in the spring of the year produce twentN-sill': leaves a year (theB0JVTIIG.>'GRABS WITHOUT GBAIN.
tOgether so long on some meadows1that 'on crop.s of grain, but since 1810 the leaves. are very large and heavy), each

1Virtting frain Michigan, a:, subscriber
they- will no longer ,bear good crops custom has been to sow in early fall. leaf is to weigh four' pounds, andto'pro

says that as:'he is grellotly fd't.(,rested in
either of gr�n or grass; and there are MaliN sow grass alone at this time of duce 81 ounces of fibre, wblch is to sell

the dairy, and consequently iii'grass, he people who keep 'their QIlable land in year and get a full crop the next year. at 10 cents a 'pound, A man can thus
writes to know if it ismare pllofitable to crops as long, iI.B they can get anything Where grass is sown with another. crop sit down on h.s piazza apd figure himsow grllSs seed without grain than <with

off, and then they seed down to grass they Injuee each other. self a profit oE $200 or $300 an acre
it. We are glad that our correspond- when the ground is so sterile that it James Sanderson, in "Transactions from hlB waste .land wit.h()ut any dUIl
ent was pro.mpted to ask the question, wm not produce�a hay crop. It Isnot of the Highland AgriculturJLl Society, culty, and'in a tropical climate that is
for it .opens up a� important liIubject. going too far'to say that 'OVer hall the '1868," says: 1.1 the grasses 0.116 nank and a pleasing occupation.PrJf. aelllUn his new: 'POol(, "GrW:lses of,

graBlil and clover, 'seeclsown w.ith grain 'luxuriant, ,they grea�ly retard the Qar- TheN base these' figures' largely upon
N�'" Ame'rica," gives this sub,l'ect con- ,

t ad b G
'

e W PrestonOl'lULl. . is, smothered, and u�ter.ly lost, and in vesting of grain, and frequently deter- a repor m e y eorg. ,siJe�"'le space, and he has taken the f' -_ bo lid i th "" h Ma .'aU. ""'"

ma�y instances ,after the grain is re- iorate its value, Thilil early luxuriance 0 i:ua.ll l' san ,n e DO. amas. r.
troublEi'to gather the.resulte of experi- moved, especiwly if' the weather is hot is often inj�rious to the grass �tse1f, as !Firestan was appointed :by' the liIah�maence hi different quarters� A. w.. and dry, there is no hope for a grass it extracts valuable ingredIents from go'vernmen,t to i!,lvesllgJ!.te the subject,

. '·Clleev.¢r, 01 �as88.Chuset�, says that cropwithout re-seeding; and evenwhere the !!On; The grain denudes the grass 'and it is upon his ,statement the Nassau
",.- eX�.1'iment9 repeated time and again thene is a, tolerable catch the meadow of valuable food, and renders, it more people are "going in" for hemp. He

- ,have convinced' him that in east Massa- is retarded for a whole eeason, He susceptible or injury from ex:tremes of· is probably �tter posted in, agricul-
ch'il�tts, 'W;gere grain crops, compared supposes some will deem it folly; but weather. The plan of sowing grass tural matters than any otherman in the
with hay., have come., to take a secon- he thinks wfsdom says: "sOw grass seeds without a crop has recently been Bahamas, and his opiniop is entUled to
dary place in the estimat.ion of most without any other crops; sow it in au- adopted on several farms of Great Brit- carry weight with" it. Many a green
farmers, grass sown alone, IS almost in- 'tumn'; if you are �n for'rotati�n, put ain. with great success. Experiments turtle i[ have bought from him to be
val'iablyworth more the first year than all your manure on your gr888 land, so ha;e shown that the profit. from the shipped to BllI.Qkford in Fulton Market,
the.g�in and straw t�gether would be

that when yO,\1 break up the sod or sward first year's pasture was more' than an and you New Yorkers have eaten them
if gJ.1801O were sown wlth the grass, and for corn the hloDd may be found in good equivalent for the want of a crop.of without knowing it. Th� only draw
the for�er made the leading crop. This

sward for the crop." Of course there grain. The next. year the field is fit back to his conclusions is that he
is especlally true where the land is par- are plenty of 'instances where theJand for pasture a fortnight earlier than it reached themwithout visiting the eoun
ticuillorly adapted to the production of

is new or where the fertility has .been would have been-If sown with a crop. try in which Sisal hemp Is-grown, and
hay. For the past fifteen years he has

well kept up, in which full success is ob- The grass gets a bebterstart, and.makes took his facts at second hand. If he
sown nearly all liis grass -seed alone, tained by BOwing grass and grain to- for several .years a. better pasture or had gone to the spot and had seen, the
and in no single instance has he been gether. meadow. He, mentions the fact that conditions under which hemp is profit-j,
sol1ry he did not sow grain �ith it to " MajorH. E. A1vord, ofMassachusetts, many men who have tried this plan are ably raised there, I venture to think
affol1d protection. When seedmg with says: We succeeded well in sowing of the same opinion. The plan of seed- that he would now hold a different .opin
gl'888 alone he has generally cut two clover with oats, but prefer to cut oft' ing without another crop has been made ion on the subject. This ent.ir�tihemp
crops the first 'year.. Tpe fil'St crop the oats anil cure as hay while "early prominent, because many persons have. revival, it will be noticed, is based upon,
should be cut rather early, even if not in the milk." We have not gone out scarcely thought of any,other way than Mr. Preston's report to the Bahame,
fully grown. Tois kills or checks many of the ruts sufficiently yet to prevent that of seeding to grass wrth a grain gov:ernment. Tlie Bahamas oo.lfew;'on

,
of the annual weeds.

, seeding all gl'888es and clovers used crop.-Hu·rat and Stockman. him' to investigate, he reported fa.vo.l1-
1;Ie says he has often sowed the seed with wheat, rye and oats; but I do.not 'ably, the Bahamianlilwent wild over the

in tJIe spring, but this -is not nature's believe it to 00 good farming to try to Sisal Hemp. prospect, and ,tile Bermudians have

ti�e for sowing the grasses. Early au-
grow two crops on the same land at the Bermuda has caught the hemp fever cauglit the fever and are about to 101-

tumn is undoubtedly the best. time in tlame time. ..low suit.
•

with which Elk- Ambrose Shea, Gover-the whole year for sowing mast g:r�e8.
'

Prof. E. M. Shelton, of Kansas, "'ives ' I am to�era;bly familiar with Yucatan
•

-
to

nor of Nassau, has inoculated the wholeIf 'sown then 'the annuals will find them- tbiA experience: Oats, wheat and rye and with the West India Islands, and
_lvcal...bo ..h;u!' 11Ddc!' II. great disadvan- are 'often recommended as excellent

British WeRt Indies. The poor, de-
before the good Bermudians go to WHSt

tage, and will soon give up the race. ,crops with which to soW: grass seed. splsed cactus, that every West India
ing ,their' onion money on hempI want

� Gr888 sown in ea.rly fall will pl'oduce as ,The_ al'gQment is tha.t the tall grain planter has fought with all his life, is to teH them .why they will never in this
f 11 th f 11 i

. . now, says a correspondent of the Ne,w
k f h Au' a crop e <? o.w ng year as It ever will shade and protect the young grass. world ma: e. a 'cent out 0 t e gave

" will, and the quality will be excellent, But grass does not need shade when
York Times, to make evcl'Y West India Americana-:- The Mexicans export. land-owner a millionair.e. I have had. hut, if sown in connect_i()n witli winter sown in proper season', it needs the sometbing over 200,000 bales of this
letters from Nassau this summer tellingrife or whe�t it will be put back awhole sun, and especillolly it needs moisture, fibre every year, which is worth in
me "you ought to be down here now,Near. The grain is of no advantage to and this the vigorous grain is con- New York nearly $7,000,000. _To raise

the ,grass 'wliate�er, but !lather the con- tinuaUy t.aking from the sOii, thus rob- to have a shy at our new hemp indus-
this much employs about as large a

trary. The only exception he would bing the young grass plants from the try," bilt I prefer to keep shy by about proportion af the wild land of Mexico
k i f f· d

. one thousand mioles of the hem'p indus-JDa e n avor 0 sowmg grass an W1O- start. Every farmer knows how spind- as if you were to lay a ten-cent piece in
,tel" g,.rain is when the grain is to be cut ling, sickly, and how lacking in strength try. The story of it is intet�esting now, a ten-acre lot. There is plenty of land
early, as soon as it heads, for'feeding of root and stem is a grass or clover

but it's nothing now to what it will be
and plenty of labor, and if there were

,green or tomake into hay. Cutting the plant growing in dense maBsesof grain.
when they get t�rough. profitable demand for more hemp the

;gt'ain so early in the spring gi,ves time When this grain is harvested in June Sisal hemp is the product of the spe- Mexicans would raise it. If the West
�or_ tqe grass to make one, and some- or July, just when. the Bummer's heats cies of cactuS known as the Agave Amel'- Indies double the production down goes
times two full crops the first year. On are the greatest, the delicate, starved icana, which grows readily in any warm the price and away go the profits.

.

g09il, moist, rich lalld he has had excel- grass plants are sure to perish unless climate, and the fibre takes its commer- The Mexicans raise their hemp with
lent success in seeding grass in spring long continued cool and cloudy weather cial name from the town from which the most outrageously cheap slave labor
upon greensward turned over the ,pre- prevent. We are aware that, upon fa- most of it is shipped. Sisal is the sea- known to man; labor in the British
,v,ious fall, and the surface thoroughly vorable seasons, considerable success is port of the city of Merida, the old capi- West Indies is the most expensive in
,.pulverized beloie winter and again obtained by seeding the grasses with tal of Yucatan, and when people get to the world. The peons wh<? do the workinade fine and mellow in the spring. another crop. But, even during'" these "the jumping-off place" of the world in Yucatan are nominally free, but they
'Sy this method, grass land may be kept favorable seasons a better and more

Sisal is the place ·they reach after they are actually in a worse state of slavery
producing full crops of grass every year favorable startwili be obtained without jump. The dagoes about there raise than our Red River negroes ever
without planting, but it will need re- the rivalry of vigorous grains; and, great quantities of the agave, and in an dreamed of. (Witness the accounts of
seeding oftener than if an occasional upon dry seasons, a failure of the grass

awkward way extract the fibre, which some parties of Amer.ican workmen who
hoed crop is grown. Timothy is one of is almost certain when seeded with a

is shipped in bales to this and other recently went there and were glad to
the poorest kinds of grass for spring grain crop. countries. This plant, of which the escape with their lives.) Theil' nomi-

.

A I nal wages are less than would supportseedin2' without grain, but if sown in In favor of seeding in autumn with- common name IS the merlcan a oe, a well-fed dog in this country, and even
August it will produce a full crop the out another crop, we may say: The land grows fr�ely, much too freely, in Ber- these they do not receive. The system
next summer. Orchard grass is one of can be much' better fitted for grass in muda, in the Bahamas, in '_['urk's Is- of actual slavel'Y in Yucatad_ I think, is# .the best varieties for spring seeding. autumn than in early spring. Uweeds lands and in Jamaica, as well as in r:k!t{h::�ac�n��l:�oi�� i�he!e '!�:��A great amount of grass seed is annu- start in autumn frosts will kill them, other places. Looking about for some-

siveiy, but it is labor that negro labor
ally lost by sowing it in connection while if the grass is sown in spring the ·thing for his unemployed "subjects" to in the British West Indies cannot com
with spring or winter grain, the grain weeds keep growing all summer. They do,.and seeing that in Yucatan a paying pete with. A day's work for from

"crops being harvested in the hottest may be checked, however, by mowing industry is made out of the same plant twenty-five to fifty cents sounds Cheap,
.

N butt,:"considering the quality, it is dear.part of the year, leaving the tender when the grasses are a few inches high. that goes to waste 10 assau, Governor In Hermuda, colored iabor is a little
. and previously shaded grass plants to If there are vacant places, they can be Shea has agitated the question of rais- better than in the other islands, and is
be burned up lear' and root by the re-seeded in spring. The fi.rst hay crop ing the agave for its hemp, and he has double the price. Nobody knows whllt
'scorching sun. will be much better. Whatever plan is not only made the Nassau people wild II. luxury it is to have the privilege of
Mr. Howard, of Georgia, savs: There d f'l i 1 f il on the subl'ect, but the excitement has paying a good AmericanW(irkman $2 or

OJ pursue ,a 8.l ure or part a a ur�may $a It day till he has struggled a while
can be no doubt that sowing seed with sometimes occur. Experiments indi- spread to Bermuda.and to the further with the West India. fifty-cent man.

grain should always be avoided. It in- cOote thl»t in northern States young West Indies. The West India negro, as a specimen
volves the loss of a year in either hay grasses thrive better when they have There is no doubt that this plant will of a freeman who will never, nevel: wear
or pasture. If sown with grain, when the full benefit.of all the 'sun and rain. grow in Bermuda on what are now wild :p:�::���'��taa!>�a���e:ft�re����l!:�this is cut the young grass and clover The statement sometimes made that and useless lands, on all the unculti- other laborer he is a misex:able failure.
'are very tender, having been shaded young grasses and clovers need the vated hillsides and hilltops, for it will If there is one industry thriving in the
by the grain. The cutting suddenly shade and protection of some larger grow almost anywhere if it has plenty British West Indies that could, under

the laws of nature, possiblY be carried,exposelil the,m to thEf sun at the hottest plants has no proof to sustain it. Nu- of heat. They have the business fig'- on anywhere else, I have somehow
Beason of the year. There is gveat dan- merous correspondents, without ex�p- ured down to such a nicety already in failed to find it.

,_
,'"

'ger that they will be burned out. In tion, in case they have tried both meth- Bermuda that they not onll: know the
,
th� 'eve�� 'of sowing grass seed with ,ods, speak number of pla�ts to an !Wre, �ut the

Of O! ,t'!�: ��10 !,ron..,t� 0; ....,�ve�· ....r.��9, �. h t_ \i'<_ t�
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TROBOU�R�Jpl� 8TO"K�.
Datu claimed oo1iy'for.8aluwhichGI'IlcidM'tiled

(JI' are tq lie,adV¢wed in UI�,JICIJI'if'; J

SF.I'TIIIMBIIIR lI4-I, L. Whipple &; BonB, Poland
Chlnus and cattle. Ottawa, Kas.

OCTOBIIIR 1-John Lew18. 8bort-homcattle Po
land-<Jblna 8wlne. Cotawold 8beep,,!oud Ham
blotonlan and saddlttbred hol'll8ll, .lIllamt, MOo

but 88 ab� in coIllpari80n :wlth:othef ties, aU of' �htcil do �ot ��py ,more
breeds the records of ,tile Chic8.go'Fat tbaD:ll2O,mileslin' lengtbJfrozq --east 'to
Stool[ Show· for eight SubceasiY.'y�� ,welltJand not.more than.twenty mlles'fD
previous to the 'Yea� named abOve \v;idtblfrofulnorth WlltibtlPa'nd atltil.ese
sh�w it the mnnerfireed: T.,.b!�:,��� iJtiH1[ept"aa Iree"'t1obm '�mlittirel, 'f.
up from the entire entries fo� these 1ihougllliii o�'ilep,;f&tedl tb€!m'.lJ Th�
eight suc�ive years !show: the'Short- v�iotls ��d� tl1J'8lo�ail�d ilumb6'rat
horn to have made the greatest average l�� fp�ti�:b�tt,�r'th�� ,1�BB

I

thim )lal!
weight for age and also to have made h"y.e bj;I�me ,80 PQPI,JiB,r U. t.P �a,e los�
the g:rea.test average daily �n �nd to ',BOtQe 'e.zte�t their local �hm:acter,

The Diotum of the Xauu State Fair with entries of �ouble the number in and have spread: :about, wherever tbe done well over all parts of the United

�tion. the, classes it is doubly creditable Ito methods of agrf.9ultu� an:� the' chlir- s.tatea IIond Canada.. ,'"

EDITOR �NSAS FARMER :-1 pre-
have m&intiained BO high an average'l acter of the lI!>il,��e bee#� f�yDd'�t 'The Hampshire and Oxfordsliire are -

sume the,searqher after swine lore, and
As compared with its most formid�ble adapted to the .?tulturelo�,��ny" of', th�m. larger sheep thaD" the ShmpBhire; the'.

the investJrators of breeds for profit, rival, th� Short-horn submits the fol- :Thus there hav�: gro�:;u., ,diqer.�nt ,fo�mer has,a black fooe ¥ld, legs BoIJId, •
can now rest, their weary brains and lo",!ng table for the encourlNremj!'!lt cl88Bes ofsheep, 88 the lqnr-,wOQls,which :well-formed' WCII8S, }llelding 'Yery fur
henceforth sing praises to the wonder-' of its friends. These figures are 'the iInelude the LbipbfJi1; ':·D.e'roost.er','�d mutton.' When crotilSed on ..ative e_
Jul discover� of the management of the average for the eight yea1'8 named: Cotswold, BO w_elJ ��,o�p,1ri.;AQtQJlii.for it brings b..rge'J:a,m�' but 'not 80' g()(Mj
State Fair .ABBOCiation of K80DB88. It 8hort-b y.�. M0;t1l8.,�. 'Dattcn·ttheir cost�y falluOO"'llere;' tlie 8��rt- as to qUality. "'i�l�ger,size,ca.t18,'io�
seeme they have solved the problem, Otherb:!is.:l l!l 1 �l 1.9). Iwcols or Down "hee,L,which, include better 'feeding' tllan is requi� O'\b,v .....e·

8horWlorn 2 00 t:iii&
' , • 'V "

"

,
• \ ...: �u

.

and now publish to the world in their Other breeds':2 � 1lIII0 }'fl the SoutbdQlVn, ,the Gxford', Hamp-' smaller sheep. It will find 80 con��
premium list that there are just th.-ree Oth8hOrt-hb�:'''.33 � 2;066 '1:117' fshire, Shropshire;' and' tlle(Dorset---:the home with an"" goOd farmer' whose. lion

er �. WIll' 1,868 1.48 ' I'.. J\ .J.. , ." t'

breeds of swine worthy of cultivation in ,last of which has' been, recently, intro- produces good clover pailtuN, and who

the United States, and, by inference at BBoi�he;:��act�:n� �:not be gain- fduced here for the 'iI�!lLl pur�' of 'wlll take the trouble to grow a. crop 0'
lenst, that all .the others are snides and d

'

ti
'

d t"
S ou not btl un- producing lambs, as 'will �,hereafter mangels for winter feeding. Thela.fter

delusions. By what peculiar' prOcess of tubbo m��, • Stick you stimy and more particularly;!' referred .. to, ap.d sheepIs 80 QroBB 01 the Cottnrold on�he
reasoning or unusual souroea of Infor- �k i�n�tt: th�g�;_ld .pr���nd [finally the mountain I�h�p, 'of :which Hampshire ewe, and hence' thiB, 8Jleep
mation have 'they COme in �iOD F1

e r...., In fI 'fIna, ·the Cheviots and the black-faced Sootch lhas 80 coarser, longer, and more OpeD
of so notable a truth, Md why has not,

anner. , !have been brought' hi'ther"and w.rth'th� ifleece tban any. 01 th';! others above

the fact been spread broadC88t through The American Sheep Induatry. Welsh, the most
I exquiBi� �utton mentioned. ThiB 18 an "objection 'CoD-

the columns of our agricultural and live The mutton sheep appertain to farms sheep of all, and the HerdWlck, all de- sidering out' wriodical heavy cold i'a.ln8·

Htock journals? Are there but three and agriculture and not to pastoral lserve our acqu�inta.nC:8. ,
., and damp InO'WB, which are apt to ch�

breeds of hogs in Shawnee county, and pursuits, as tbe Merino do. They do: The long-wool bre�s requJre but 80 80 I!heep with ap open fleece in ita most

have the'eighteen (of the twenty-two) not herd well in large flocks for want of lp88Bing notice, for the �e&oBOn that they sensitive part, viz., its loins., It has 80

directors who live there never heard of the habits acquired through centuries have been reared by I�ea.ns �f 1'QOts and ,whtte or mottled face,acquires a;welg�t_
anytbing but the Poland-China, the of special cultivation and neceBBity. (green feeding cropll, and have been BO of 120 pounds or more when dreseed�
Berkshire and the ChesterWhites 11 It They are fedmost sUcceBBfully on groWn much refined by breeding that they. are makes 80 second-rate mutton, and yields .

seems to me the officers have "exceeded Qrops and under 100re skillful methods wholly unsuited tq our leBB careful la rather C08ol1Be lamb with larger bon�.
-

their authority," and 888umed 80 pre- of management tban the strictly wool Imethods of farm culture, and thus BO Ithan iB desired for �helbutcher. It �,

rogative that belongs to the farmers, sheep. Not that the :wool sheep do 'not (rapidly deteriorate in our drier climate Iquires good pasture and sucCulent fOod

when they undertake to pass upon the require the best of care and the most and with our dry feeding. that they; [for the :winter. 'I • , -�

merits or demerits of the. dii'terent skillful management, for all sheep need hav.e been found unprofitable. More- I The Dorset should be mentioned be!

hreeds of swine. these, but that the mutton sheep must over, their breeding. and feeding have ·cause etrorts are being made to int�
From the best authorities I have been be' considered in the Ught of meat-pro- been such as to encourage 80 heavy ear- duce it here for its babit ofhaving tlOo

reading for several years past I have ducing animals as well as wool-bearers, C888., relichin'g' 400 pounds and over in or triple lambs b� 80 year. It iB 80,��l',
been' led to believe that aU of the im- and the meat comes before the fleece in' Imimy ca8es, and even 250 poun�s for ..!'4eep used to 80 cll.ina.te in the ,BOuth «,l�.

proved breeds have merit,�and that, the consideration of the farmer. They lambl!, and such 80 thickneBB 01 'fat on England. where snow: iB_unkDOwn;,��_"....;.,......-;;
under certain conditions and surround- are tbe appendage rather than the DUi.f.n the meat that they are .wholly undesir- might 'be ca.lled 80 hot-betlBheep. ,Ite.
ings, anyone of them mlloY be more reliance of the farm, and crops are 'able for mutton, although their wool is Ifleece is �ght and short and It bea.r8

profitable than the others. The ac- grown with special reference to feeding 'valul!ople �or �an)l impo�tant manufac- lheavy depending spiral horns. It iB '

knowledged and indisputable fact that them for the production of 80 large and itures. This,c�888 of wool is ,tbus one Inot 80 farmer's sheep by any means, �
all breeds have merit should be 80 good profitable carc88B, or for 80 valuable Iwhich wUl be. imported, perhaps per- Iquiring obviously much care and at�n- "

rClISon why the managers of fair as80- 180mb, or both together., Some sheep ,m.nently, but certainI! for many years, tion, and:will p�bably fall IntQ diBuae

ciations, and especially of State fairs, farmers only feed flocks and do not until Am:eriean farmers have learned to lbecause o� its unfitneBB fo!! tbe :Ameri

should offer premiums to encourage the keep them, the sheep being purchased rear only those sheep for which their ean climate, and Its small, lambs anil

further improvement aml" development for feeding and consuming crops and locality is well adapted, and to stick to unprofitably small size.-Henry StewalrtJ
of all the recognized breeds. There making m�ure for. the growth of more ithese, forsa.king all others, for better or in N. Y. _T_ime8__•

__:.----

�H'e at least eight well- established crops and are BOld off when fat And worse, and to conform their farm culture
B P,. 0 au......

hreeds, and all, I think, have records. this busineBB when well maQaged may to their adequate feeding so as to-in ' r-'

State fairs, almost without exception, be ad th' t llt bi 'f al'l time-produce an8.cclimated race which
It bas been said by some writer tbat tbe

m e e mOil pro II<eo., sheep never dies In debt to luowner. Thl8
!1Dd many of the county fairs, oiler branches of agricultul'8. It should go wll1 become permanent and profitable. Is true tbe world over. The wool upon Itl

pl'emiums for about all of these,without without sa.ying that the selection of the, The short or middle-wools, or the
I back will pay the expenses of keeling *he

seeking to set up a particular breed and right sheep for this purpose is indie- Down breeds, are excellently fitted for. jSheep. Tbe sources of profit are ,reater

:ltt�mpt to say "this is the hog." pensa.ble for succeBB in tht. busineBB. our climate and farm culture. Theyare tban In any other kInd ofstock In Ulatl'

PlellSe excuse us from the guineapig, The various breeds of mutton or farm .hardy, have acquired permanent '�ar- yields Its offspring, wool and fI�b� AI a

gentlemen, and give us 80 Little York- sheep known in America, including lacteristics through long breeding, afford' gleaner and eradIcator of noxl9';ls Weedl '

,shire, and instead of tempting UI.I to Canada are all of Englilh origin and excellent mutton and 80 valuable wool that grow upon almost. every farm, It hl!'8
,

'
, , ,

no equal. There are manyWeedl noother
breed white rats, African owls and lop- have descended from local varieties lor the manufacture of clothing of all \anlmal will touch tbat are eagerly lOugh,
oared rabbits, please give us a premium which have �ra.dually ,grown up and kinds. Of these the Shropshire easily by the sheep. This pauper does not Ie'
011 Essex" Duroc-Jersey and Victoria have becomedifferentiatedduringmany tstands at the head. ;rt iB 80 moderately- the praIse and at.tentlon It II ent.ltled to b)'
swine. H. C. KELLERMAN. years of improvement and special cul- ,large sheep, having a fleece of seven to lour farmers, as themany farms wlllatteB'

Burlington, Kas. ture from the ancient races of Great ieight pounds of wool, suitable ·for card- where the sheeD Is not found. When we

Britain. Few Americans who have not ing or combing, and 80 carC88s which look at the value of the w:oollmporte Into

had the opportunity of studying these will dreBB 120 to 140 pounds atmaturity. AmerIca we should readily dlscorn that.

sheep in the native localities can realize It has BOme Leicester and SouthdoWD the sheep Is sadly ,needed to supply a bome

the dlfferences which exist in such a blood and has thus acquired 80 good demand lor their product. WepredlcUhat.
.

' , the new census will disclose the fact 'ha'
small area as that of England by re880n disposition to feed and fatten, and re-

th be t b b d -----.. In
. e num r 0 s eep ave 00.-..-

of local customs and habits. But in 80 tains the excellence of the chOlce the, United States, and Instead of the
country wbere intercommunication be- Imutton of the latter breed, while the 85.000.000 In 1890 there will probably be

tween the people lias fOl' centuries been Leicester'has given it more size and Iless. We hope there may be ]00,000,(0);
BO much restricted by habit that the weight or carC888 and 80 heavier fleece Ithere sbould be" and when there are that

language of one country may be in some than it had originally. It has 80 stout number tbere will be greater prosperlt)

respects almost unintelligible in an ad- frame, light bone, and black face and among larmers.-Bomil8tead.

joining one, it can be readily under- .legs.
' For early market lambs this is

The Beat Teatimo�
stood how quite different races of sheep 'the best of all the sheep in America. -

can be reared in localities not more When croSsed upon the common natives
Yet published for any blood medicine II

than forty miles from each other and the lambs are 88 good as the full-bred the printed gu.wi'aintee of the manufac-
,

. d
. 'turers of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

be kept BO distinct as to become dil- ones, an have the reqUired weight and DI hi h .��-•• th t
.

d.'. "scovery, w c """,,",UI'_ a won er-

lerent breeds. In fact, within an area. Size and the deSired black faces and luI medicine to benefit or cure In all cases
no larger than the State of New York, legs. This sheep thrives everywhere of those diseases for which It I') recom-'

there are more than twenty breeds of where it can have 'moderately good mended, or money paid for It will be' 're

sheep existing, eaCh of which possesses pasture,and hay and IMlmcient grain for lturned. It cures all dIseases arIsing from

entirely distinct characteristics. Thus winter, but it, 88 all sheep do, thrives torpid liver and ImpUre blood and their

the Kent or Romney Marsh sheep-one best with 80 supply of roots for the win- names are lAIaIon. All Skin, Scalp and

be i
" Scrofulons aJrootlons. Eru�lonl, Bores

which has as yet never en ntroduced tel' feeding. ,and Swellings Salt-rheum, Tetter, .ErJ-
here, but is'well worthy our adoption- The Southdown, is 80 smaller and slpelas and 'kindred diseases, are amo:l
the Southdo'WD, tbe Suffolk,"the Ha�p- ligbter-fleeced 'sheeJil, �nd will subBist :::el:�:ct::�.the :'DIBCOvery" !,troo

shire, and the Dorset sheep, entirely iupon,a closer pasture than the Shrop
diilering in size and character of fleece, shire. Its meat:�, a deUca.te flavor
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Some Oattle Figures.
What is the future of the cattle

business? In what line should we seek

profit? The answer is early maturity
and cheap rood. Mr. Moninger, when
intervIewed after his great triumph at

Chicag'o in 1887, said: " It is not much
tl'ouble to feed Short-horns if you have
the feed." His "Dr.Glick," the grand
sweepstakes steer of that year, was 80

two-year-old, weighing 1,855 pounds,
and showed an average daily 'gun of
].92 pounds. He was well worthy to
stand with the C",imBOn Herd in the

Konsational sandwich of that year.
The 1888 champion Short...horn was

a two-year-old, "Brant Chief," and

weighed 1,890 pounds, an average daily
gain of 1.85 pounds. The grand sweep
stakes steer for 1889 was "Rigdon,"
that weighed 1,950 pounds and 1.80

daily gain. Probably the finest Short
horn ever- shownwas the Iowa yearling,
"Cl

r

eveland," that at liixteen months

weighed 1,200 pounds, with � average

�aily g&in of �.60 pou�dB. The Short-
. t, \
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Atohiaon Oounty•.

monthll to eaeh..paper, In clubs of1.8ri or Southem �,Fair. "

,-

more.: T,hls wUJ enable us to keep �tietore �h,f� ne'w "Iilt�fct· f�lr al!socl!!otlon, repYo� ..�h�. ,c.o�p.etel,�ampa.lgn ..Jw;ql'k In",n resenting southern Kansas, wlll hold Its
�fficlal fo�w.i, ..allJhe.,jIottap¥s xpaqe.I,lJ;l,qw; first- annual fair �at W1cliltti.,lKas.,·from
party �y t�e P,��:t�sl!-'� p,r,�s .'YIII fpe..�I1� Selltember ,29 to- (l)ctobeIl4, and from the
swered, ,n'd YOll wliI be kept ,�horoughlr, 'enterprise manUested 'by the'management,
postea dnlevery 'tnovenl�rit," We, feel: thai the, co-operatdon of the Alliance and the
tlils Is by far tlie'be�� m,eanil to '�'g�t 'our ,I�beral premlum's,olfett;d, t�ere'li! 'no doubtbattle and to-wtn our glorious cause. Now, 'tlla.t this fa.lr will equal anf held In 'the
brethren, do not mlss'thls' chance' 1)0 fur- State 'or the West this year. ExhlbJtors
nfsh your members with a means that should 'send "at once to Secretary W. P.
wUl enable ,them to, vote .lntellfgeutlg. McNalr,1:Wlchlta',.Kas., for a premium
S,end .In, your s'1b�cI'lptlons ,at once .. , We list.

, .' ,\
would sug\fest tha� �he l'lP,lou�t 'n�lfess"rY: Ben. H. Clover, J'resldent of the S�ate
be ta�en}rom 1.0ur gene�al fun4., '0 AlIlance"ls' President of the fair, and we

By order of the State Ceutral committee. are Informed that farmers have been given
.

1 :.,,' 'J. F. :WILLITI'l: Ch�lrmaD' tbe' 'majority In 'tlie maha'gement, so i'hat
S: W. CHASE, Secretal'f. ". '

I there. may be no excuse whatever for live
---,-__Ho'O+'-_-""�':: ' �

[steck.and agl1laultural Interests belng-un-
'Allianoe' Lectures, 'J' ". ". ,

r�Jlresen ted. T.he Secretar,y' desires lot

In ,order that a place' and da'te m\loY b,� Is,�ated,ln ept�y p4 herd prize that,'the
I fixed, brethren I deslrt'ng either

I, open ,'Or ,,;ord ",f�ma\es" should occur tnsteed of

closed lectures should write mej'Top(lka, \"cow,s." ,. ,,'
.

'Kaa, It were better that severaI8ub-Al'�' In. 'addltlon to the ltberal iremlums hi
11110_ join, say three to five, and "brln'ir ,cras's �e n.ote'tl:u!' following specials: One

lout 11011 the ,QnconvertCli possible.' ,Parry' road' cart for ilie best two bushels

A partlallls,t,of ,appolntmel)ts to dat,e:_-_
I cif wheat: one 135 etching ,for the best ten

Kackl�y'jR,ePllbllc,CIjI" August ,2!l; [flpet, pouuds',of butter.; one Gem hay rake for

,Wyand?tte yO'l4-ugust 30; Tescl,lt"Qttl;l<wl' the best five bushels of oa,ts; one Walton

Ico., September 6; Howard, Elk CO'I Sep- cuJ,��vatpr, fo� the best two bushels of po-
I wmber' 9; I Emngh�ml IAtchison Co., Sep� tatgeSi or;le ;Deering mow�r for th� best
tember 10; Atchlsqn Co. Fair, September fI;.:e b?��el� pf 'rheat] any. �arletYi 110170

',' 11; Everest, Brown ,Co., September ,13. p�mplng ,mill for, t�� best five bushels of
) ", ": W: P. BRUSH. ,cbrn'l a "150 'S�u!lebaker wagon for tlie

,/ , Ex-National State Organizer: best ten tl.ushels cif corn; a 1150 Excelsior
, ' I steel binder for the 'best five bushels of

To EditOrs of Reform 'Papers in Kansas. wheat; a f20 suit of clothes for the largetjt
A meeting of the Reform Edltorlal.A!sso- "quash or pumpkin; a cloth dress' pattern

clatlon Is hereby called at,Top,eka, Qn for the largest and best head of cabbage,
Monl,tay, September 15,1890, (or the. con- and numerous other 'special premiums.
sld�ratlon of Important, ,questlomhelatlng ,t
to tlils' campaign. Editors' of all 'papers" ,A Ohanoe to Make Money.

.

favoring the People's 'party of Kansas are MR. EDlToR:-Havlng read Mr. MQ9I'e-
Invited to be present.' "

;
heach experhmce plafl,ng wlth.'goid, Afiver

, 'E. H. SNOW, President. and nickel, I feel It my duty to Inform
G. VINCEN(r,' Secretary. Others'Of my success. I sent for a plater

and have more work than I can do. It Is
Oitizena' Allianoes, surprising the spoons, castors and jewelry

. Parties desiring to organize a Gltlzens' that people want plated. The first week

Alliance In their locality can obtain the, 'I cleared 137.10, and In three weeks '119.8�,
proPer documents and 11lstructlons for or, and, my wife has.made about as much as I

ganlzing by Inclosing 10 cents t9 cov.e� ex- have. By addressing W. H•. Griffith &

pense, to Co., Za,uesville, Ohio. you ca_n get clrc!!-
W. F. RIOIITIIIIBE, Stllote Secretary, lars. A plater only co�ts 13. You, can

Cottonwood E'I,t11s, Kas. learn to use It In an hour. Can plate large
lor small articles, 'and can make money
anywhere\ I no'w have a nice home and
bank account, all the product of 13 In-
vested In 0. plater. S. S. NORTON.

I . Beries oU&etinga. tJ

t) ,The. State CentJ'al commlt�e: 'of" the

)i>eople's party has arranged a series' of

m�tlng,s �Ol' cand,dates foJ.1 ,qoveI1nOfl and
for Ghle! Justice•. Q�her speakers ,vlll,be
with them atd:t�er.,e��po����v, Loca\c!)!fI
mlttees are expected to lDlike all necessary
arrangements, au'd'advertlse the meetings
thoroughly. Let each meeting'be a rally
that wlll demonstrate the extent aDd
power of'thls political revolution., 'The
following.are the dates:
Smith Center, September 5•.

, Atchison, September 11.. '

Blue Ra.plds, Septem'oor'I5.
·Elk City, September 17.
Cloverdal� September 18.
'WlnfieJd, �eJliember 19.

'

W:elllngto�' September 20.
K,ngman).,Septem,b!lr 22.
Statrord, �eptember 23.
Hutchinson, September 24.
(Great Bend, Septe�ber 25.
Lyons, September 26.
McPherson; September 27.

. Salina, September 29. ,

Abllen,e.. September 30.
Concorola, Octo'lJer 1.'
Clay_Center, October 2.

, St. Mary's, October 3. ,

Holton, October 4..
Seneca, October 5.
Hiawatha, OQtobei6,
Troy, October 8.
Wyandotte, October 9.
Qlathe,October'IO.
Lawrence. October 13.
(1)ttawa, October 14.
Garnett, October 15. "

Yates Centert Op�b!lr 16.,
Eureka, Octooer 17.
'(j'",donla. October 18.
Il;ldependence, Oc.toher 20.
Oswego. October 21.

.

Columbus).October'22.
Wichita, u,ctober 23.
EI Dorado, October 24.
Strong City, October 25.
Newton, Octo�r27.
Topeka, October 28.
Leavenworth, October 29.
Westmoreland, October' 30.

"
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1'1., I 11l'""TIONAL DIBB(.JTOBY'.

J PARMRBB, ALLIAWCE AND INDUSTBIAL , '

.

.!, . ,UNI9,!f· ': '"

PrUldeDt L,'L. Pollr, W..bIDrtoD. D. O.
¥loe,,fruldeDt., B, H. Olover, C�mbrldlle,lbI
8ecretary J. O. Torner, W..blugtoo, u.C.
Leo'urer BeD Terrell, W"DIIIKtOII.D.O.

-:��' MUT,U� P.BN.EFIT-AS80C:lATIO�.
P""ldent..... B. H. Moore, Ilt. Erie, Wayne Co., Ill.
IItore&u7. JoIulP.St..Ue;Mt. VernODorDIIIlIpeli,DI.
" •• ,:" J NATION#,GB�G" ,

M..ter J. H. BrlKbam,.Delta, Ohlo�
Lecturer llortlmerWhitehead, MldDJebulh. N. J.

,,��e��.. : ..�: ... :
.. JCllui 1i�ble, W..1i1DKtOD. Dr O•.

'11' .' r; KAlf8A8 DIBB(.JTOBY.

"PWBBSI AW LA�B8" ALLIANCs QF"
'I ,,'1 "

'\' .. " i i : KANSAS. '.

.PrtII1.eD�"'''''I'''' B. H"Clover. OamlSrlcla4!'�'
Vloe Preiildent :w H. BiddIe, AutrUita,.K.U.
S!I4I18tar', r : ., J B. FJ;eDCh, .liU! cblllJlO", K�.
Ti'euurer� ,H. BauRbmaD. Burrtllo • .It .

L.�u�r,.• ,._ ,.A.'E. DleltluoDo llerld!IDi Ku.

¥,N1t¥ �LIAli!CR 'XC��� COMPANY.,.
G. H. B·eDloil. PrelldeDt...... ..... .Bav"I, BellO Co.
I/IL:P. HOlUe. Ylce Prel't .. Clove�e, Ob'�·qlla{Co.

r:"l.�����:���::X .�g:::::,::::::: 3g:
��='ttm,;;il,..::·i:��M�.f'J:::fJ��::
Wn�:'6�i.t Ir�."!'3':.ka, .Sha'tt?lee. Co.• P. L.��y�", O>mmlllU.,..A. W. BaJII. Topeka, H.W.
8aD.'iib'..ky�,Topeka, L. p, JUDI. Topeka.
"Bgl1a8ll1 AseDt-O. A. Trier, Topeka. .

Live. StoIl& Comml8l10D AlleD� EdwiD Surder,
Btoak ;Yardl, lltaD... Olty, 'Kail. '

'GraID Comm\•• loD KetellaDta-B. E. Hlna .. Co,.
ltaDiu CltJ. 'Ko.

"
"

,

f' '" STAT,R,ASSEMBLY F. K. B. A.

Pr!!lldeDt j : G� ,W•.iJoore, C..rIJ,�e.:Xu,
Secl'etarj "J. O. Stewart NorwOOd, It .

S&!Ite BUIIDe�1 AIIeut Il. B. w:",de, LeBoJ.ltal.,
:' STATE GRANGE '

Kutet:.>: ; ! j William Simi, Topeka.
Le�urer .. ,

' J. G. Otll, Topeka.
Secretari

'

Geo,p Blac1l, OJ.tlle.
-

,'OITIZBNS' ALLIMTCR OF KANSAS.

Ilrealdep,t...... " .. ' D. C. Zercb.r. Olatlle,][u,
Vice PrilldfDt lra D: l[ellOllI. Colum"'•• , X..
�9r_1'J • w, Jr. Rlllbtmire. Cottollwuod VaUI, R...
Tre..urer , W. H. P"rter, Olwello, Ku.
LecturerJ ; .. S. B. SDJ4er,Klnpan, Ku.
Eucullv4 CJmmWu.-F"•• ,dtltrICl'. Jobo �tod'

dlU'd1'1l8CODd dlltrlci,.,'B.'B. FOJ; 'l'blrd'dl.trlnS. 'G.
Hill; Fourth ulltrlct, C. W. Marcb, Chairman, To-

2!bii" Flftli dlltrlct, 1. lIenqtioufit; �hlf,h dlltrtCt.
'IJ" .•

' T"J;lor,; SIIy,eDtb�trlct, !.!;rw••• E. L"_e,

"
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...OftlceH or membeHwill favor UI and our read- '

en h, forw4!l'd1Da reportaof proceed1np daf'III.lIefore
.

the, pt old; , Marlon Brown,,' Nortonville, Atchison
county, writes us that although he· has

al,ways been a Republican, he recently
came out on the Lord's side. Superior
Alllance, to which he b!llongs, Is wlde
awake with am!lmbershlp ofninety-thr(le.
The People's connty convention met at
Effingham, August 26, and nomluated a

full county ticket. J. L. Fisher, a farmer
i r ALtJANOE PLATFORM. of sterling quality. was nominated' for

, j
"

., " Representative. Mr. Fisher has a war

Th:, follo,w:lpg seven demands )Were �opWd record of three and a half years, several'st tIle'St. Louis convention, December. 1889i lis
tlie.platform of the National Fshneni' Alltahoil' months of 'which were spent In a rebel
and Industrial Union: pr.lson., Whe� called upon to define his

1. W.e demand the aboUtion of nationalbanks 'position he carried ,the convention by Washburn Oollege.aild tbe substitution of legal tender TreWlury storm Lucy Sprang was nominated for
notes in lieu\ of national bank notes. Issue4in

.

Washburn College some f h b lid
sulllclent volume to do the ,business of the County Superintendent of Public Instruc" ,ow ose u -

(,'Ountry on a casb system, regulating the tlon and Is considered a 'wise selection Publio Speaking--Appointments, Ings are shown this week on our first page,
amount needed on a per capitabasis as tbe busl- , .

I has j,us t completed I ts quarter-centennial.
noss Interel!ts' of the,country expand; and tbat �e demand forpub Ic ad!\resses by tbe editor
ali money Issued by tbe government shall be of tbe KANSAS FARMER hu.s become. so' _great Gradually and slh/ntly the college has de-
legal�nder,1n paymentofalldebtB, both pub- Oard of Appreciation. as to make It Important to publish .apl>olnlr veloped, until It now ranks easily with
111.1 and private.
2. We demand tbe free and unUrriltedcolna.ge I desire to extend to my many friends ments· abead. so tbat people In milking new the best Institutions of learning In the

ort.�:demaild tbat Congress shall pass sucb
thanks for the compliment extended to me appointments, may knowwhat days are already West. For two consecutive years Its stu-

h!.ws M shall efl'ectually prevenHhe desllng in at the State convention. I urged the con- engaged. Dates now named In advsnce are: dents have won the first place at the State

futu=n
all '-'¥rlcultural and mechaplcal pro, ventlon to cast their vote for the colored September 6, Grantvllle"Jefferson county. Ora'torlcal Contest and last M t LI

duotlo .• preserving such a stringent system September 10, Claflin Barton county. '

.

, ay a n-

ot p dure. In trlais as liballsooure prompt brother to prove to the world that this September 11 .. Ruwhlnson. Reno county. coin, Neb., the representative of the col-

:c��t�� ����m��lnfsucb I1fnaltlesm'ittl People's movement was for the elevation (C�':,r;!����'1a, Oxford, Sumncrcounty. lege, Mr. 8. W. Naylor, won the first
law. -'.. p r ec co�p ance w e ,of airmankind. .. Equal rights to all and September 18, Clydc. Cloud county. (1:30 p.m.) prize In 'co�petltlon with nine States.
�.4..We demand tbe passageoflawsproblbltlng special privileges to none,"Without regard BeptemberlH, Concordla,Cloudcounty,(8 p.m,) The standard of s,cholarshlp In Washburn
aillen ownership of land. snd tbatCongress tske September �!l. Mlitonvllie. Cloud county. (1:30
early steps to devise some plsn to obtain sU to race, color or previous condition. I p. m.) college Is equal to that of the best colleges
Ianda now.owned by aliens and foreign syndl- have always said and felt thatmy pOSition

. September 20, Mapleton. Bourbon county. I tho East A fit d
cates';' and that u.lliands now held by railroads' September 27, S(.'ott City. Scott couuty. n . year ago one 0 s gra u-

and,other corpors.tlonsin excess of such as are should be In the ranks, so that I could
,
There Is no cbarge mllde for tbese vlslts,ex- ates, E. G. Buckland, of Great Bend, took

�tuaUy used snd needed by them. be reclaimed work more zealously for the success of the cept f ece d tbl b the first prize of ""50 on a lab te th
by'the government and held for actual settlers

or n ssary expenses. an s may e . ..... n e ora e-

oilly. ticket and It could not be said "He Is made up largely. If not wholly, by subscrtp- sis, In competition with all the depart-
.
5. BelieVing In tbe doctrine of "equal rlgbts working for office." Let us buckle on the ,tlons to tbe KANSAS FARMER, when tile people ments of Yale 0 nlverslty. Thus, East

to all and' sptlClal privileges to none," we de- dis dmand that taxation. national or State. sball not armor. Every man to his post. Ill'O so pose. and West, the college has been an honor
he� to build up one Interest or clll.88 at the S M SCOTT t K
e�nse of another. We believe thstthemoney

.. • Information sent out by E. M. Crummer, 0 ansas.

of the country should be kept u.s much as pas. of Belleville, KiloS., with his Hog Sanl- ,Both sexes are admitted on equal terms.
Bible In the hsnds of the people, and hence we Oampaign Bllodges. tarlum plans, relating to the science of ,'I �e educational facilities of the collegedemand that all revenlj.es, national. Stste or The State Central committee of thecounty, shsll be limited to the nooeBSILry ex· feeding and mana�emellt of swine has are excellent. Exp.enses are reasonable.

ro�:�I��t!Tura��!g,ment oool1omlcally and People's party have out a neat, handsome already saved his p,q.tl'ons t.hq,uSands of The fall term begins Septeni\Jer 17.
II. We demsnd.thst Congress provide for the badge containing a fine IIkenells of J. F. doUars.1.I!!lue of s�ulllcleut ILmount of fru.ctlonal paper Willits, the People's nominee 'for Gov- Our first paRe lIlustratlon lUst week rep-currency to fu.cli1tate exchange through the IIookk I d Sh t.h d T

medium of the United States mall.
'

ernor, the words "'People's party" being, eep ng an or....an at opeka Busl- resented oneo! the most prosperous manu-
.7. We domsnd that the means of communlcs- t th to f th bad 'Th ed f ness College. Students may enter at auy d�te. f tit I f th W t R L
tlon and trlLusportation shsll be owned by and

a e poe ge. e proce s rom ac ur ng en erpr ses 0 e es. .,

OjHlmted In the Interest of the people. as Is the the sale of these badges will be devoted to Union Pacific tbrough to Portland, Cofran, proprietorof the Western Foundrv
United States postsl,system.. the campailln fund by the Central com- and Machine Works, has grown up In To-
The KanBBll F. A.�d.l. u. ad4 to .the above mlttee. The prices are: Plain !latin rlb- This year you wallt to make every peka, and III moreclosely Identified with Its

th�e demand sucb legislation as sball efl'eclr bon, $10 per hundrClii satin ribbon with pound of corn fed stick to .the ribs. Re- Interests than almost any otherman In the
uaUy prevent the extortionof usurious Interest gold frluge, t20 per hundred. 'l::!ample member' Crummer's Hog Sanitll.l·lilm Is city. He Is Intelligent, enterprising, and
by any form of evu.slon ofststutory proVisions. badges sent singly by mall prepaid for 15 warranted to save 20 per cent. of the feed. possessod with an unusual de"'ree of busl-
9: We demand such legislation WIwill provide "A b lid I

"

for a,rell.8Onable stsy of execution In aU ClLBes and 25 cents each. Address all orders to ny farmer can u t. ness skill and ability. His shops have
ot foreclosure of mortgsges on real estate. snd '8. W. Chase, Ohalrman People's par.ty, been greatly enlarged the past year and
a rell.8Onable exteutlon of time before the con- Fnll Business course. �uperlor Penmansblp,
llrmatlon of,SherlU's sliles. ' 'Topeka, .Kas. at the Topeka Business Colloge, Write for the most perfect machinery has been put
10; We demand such le81s1atlon as will efl'eclr I In. The works turn out en"'lnes, all kindsually prevent tbe organization or maintenance PI' P

cata ogue. • , ."
"

o� tl'Ulits ond combines for purpos,es of spoou· eop e S arty. Union Pacific, tbe quickest to Denver,
of machinery, castings, columns, and, In

Ilitioll"lh any of the products ot labor or neces- Headquarters People's party, State Cen- fact, eve,rvthing In the line of Iron work.IlItles of lite. or the transportation oM the same,
J,

11. We demand the adjustment ot salaries of 'tril.l comml ttee; third floorCrawford build - Shortband and Typ�wrltlng. General Studies. 'Th!( readers of the FARMEU who need
public 'olllclWs to correspond with existing' ,lng, corner Fifth and Jackson. streets. . ,taugbt at Topeka BUEjlness College. anything In the lIue of engines, machineryIlnanclal conditions, the wages paid to other
(orms,of labor. ,and the prevWllng prices of the TOP)1�KA, KAS., July 11, 1800.

_

01' castings will prolit by patronizing these
products of labor. To thIl members of the different organirotw1I8 MOUNT ST. MARY'S AOADEMY FOR YOUNG works •

. .12. We demand theadoptionof theAustralian oompOll'tlig thIl Poop�'8 partll 0/ Kamllll. gruf,. LADIEs-Leavenworth. Kansas., Conducted by
f�":I�.votlns: and the Crawford system of tTl{}: the Sisters of Cbarlty. Ter.�:;-BOIlrd and.

We, your State committee, have made tuition. Including bed. bedding,and washing,'
,arrangements' with the publishers of the per scbolastlc year. 1180. 'MusiC, painting, tlmw
Advocate and the KA:N8AS ]!1.ARMEB for 0. Ing anll .needlework' form extra charge.' For

, =.., -.... �__ :��,1!t UJ."

\ Tf 1

,.

'

,
8PEClIAL.

'We ;;':ant 80�e members of every farm-
,"I'"'' t

• '.

ets' ,organization - Grange, Alliance or

'F: M: 'B. A.-=-to regularly represent the
K!A.NSAS FARMER and help extend Its
last-growing circulation ana usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.
_1.' .

Notioe to Fourth Distriot,'
W. S. Ross, Lecturer ofthe ]'ourth Con

gressional district, wlll 'go wherever de-'
sired to lecture In the district. Address
him at Burlingame.

No cbanlfe to Denver, Ogden, Sait Lake. Po
catello. I:'endleton. Portland. St.�uls, Cbicaao,
etc" via the ".Only Line." t. e., theUnion PacifiC,

R) B. RABJUl'IGT9!', Cl�� ,Pas!4!.ng�r �d Ticket,
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Ito UII who h� beplt�aallJng tor ��ka �tftJ, .1l8!' above the pol�t of,l'ts:de
ithrough an ocean dotW 6V� with aar�e, jll9,ucllmellt �nto Moreton bay. ,Kana,¥
llalands t,o lind oiiraefY'8!J.<on)� I>rlght Feb- ,�rlenda JDay. tmaglne what were the feel- I

d.
,� Oonw 'DeleD.: "ruary mo�nlng ,rapidly "approac��n" Inga of Q,'rlr little group on the,deck of the

-
1,

' P po
__,�_..

' tthrough a magilfllcent harbOr, what. waa ateamer slowly ascending the rlyel, as we
'!Raema� for tile HOlD c::IJJIcJu .._-u.i ., ," "', '

,

..,

hiWiicbailedu.:of the week, before the paper" plainly iii great and busy,commerclal'tow�. examined eagerly every ,de�1l of t s

,pHDted. !�ullilrlptreoelved&tt.erthahlploa't 'A nearer vieW of'Aulill:land and,fuUer/ac- 'stra�ge sceJiery,. It was a atrange land,ltI.hrlabb'� over to the nen week unl8!lll . , I ' , , , " ,
'

h I,n:.. vel'Ji lIbort andvery 1I'OOd. ,COrresPondent.. 'qualntance with the �urroundl'!lg countO' was not �anaas" It wa,s not ome, t was
�,lOV8m tI1eDJll!llves 1IOCOrdlna'�. 'showed us ,;wb,a£ 'a grand 'proper.ty' John not like anything that we had ever seen

_""�����""<""���""<)',,-,��-�

has In the New ,Zealand group. The,lalid �fore. Withal the land seemed Inviting
Eternal J1I8tioe, seems capable 01 almost anything In the land was home·llke, for after passing the

T'
way of production, :whlls' , the clhilate !dense mangrove swamps at the mouth of

'l'Ii&,tc::l:::'?n�t:rl=ve or fool, meets the' rllC}ulrement,of well lilgh' e'!l,ery the river the whole landwas fairly radiant
Wi� fOr tlie Iiilvan08ment of h.. race, 'temperate 'and sub-tropical fruit and with the brightest green turf, whlle the'Ili WIseI' than bls tIme. -

"

d I t I toPOi'lalin the hemlook sIiall distill, grain. Not only :loes Ne� ,Zealan4 sup- 'scattered trees an 'graz ng ca.t e gave
'lVr'hlm tile ax be bal'ticl;' pit the nelghborlnir Islands and colonl� the country the reposeful air of a park.
F6.t�::�:br=eS:::��Ilt, with all manuer of ag'rlcul'ihral, ancl'man- :Soon low: hllls and In the background
Him ahall the IIOOm ancfwratn of men ufactured prQducts, butIn the q�allty, 'of Ihlgher came In sight, with here and there, BUnue with deadlJ: aim,; "

... d b IAJid malloe; en:vJ'1 spite andlles, cheese butter bacon, ,fruit, etc.,f It, lixes ,q!leer -looking, one-stone, unga ow-
'B�all deeeOrate n18 name. '

",

I' h
'

I 'I I h 'ad h Il f nd veranda and
Bilt ,truth shall oonquer at th" l� Ithe standard ofexcellence' n t ese art, c liS. )s ap ouses, a roo a ,

:'FOr IO\lJld anet lOuud we run,
.

To groW or' make an:ythl,ng hereabouts built on' ptlea, as all houses are here, for
:ADdferer.tbe right comes uppermOilt that eQ.unls the ,correswndlng New Zea- protection against that most wonderful of,(ADd ever Is JustlO8 done. land article Is to have 'done well, qitlte be- Insect creatures-the white ant.
PiIOe thiough thy 081'1, old Socrates" yond criticism. These Iglandll ar.e full of We found In Brisbane a swift-growing,'ClH!ertJy'to and fro; "\

Ti'wit to the Impulse'of thy BOul
'/ Interest, teo, to the tourist and) student, JPushlng town 01100,000 people, ihe capital

��t.!l:'a�':::� the lump of olay
,

and one traveling this way'wlll find Itwell and commercial metropollsofQueensland,
'!I.'liat bOlds a llIrht dIvine, worth while to have loti least a month In a country some eight times the size of
Bbt they oannot quenoh the flre of thought the land of the Maoris. KansloB, althou!{h having only about one-JJr an,. suObd� wine;
TI!lij- oanndt blot th7 rmken words At Sydney, the New York 01 Au.stralla, half of your population. Brisbane haa a

B:Z����o�: :.:trewed our Ipng journey., cPVeJ:lng 7,200 miles and long Ilst of advantages, the factors of a

"SIDIle time Ita ooune bepn. occupying twenty!.slx. days, cam'e, to "an great, future. It has a mild, salubrious
��:��rO!fn:r:�n�Ored, end; In l3ydney we found, iI.' gre",t city climate, and most picturesque location In
ADel ever the truth comes uppermost, tI

with a good mauy �trlngs to Its liow. It a BC9re of hills grouped abou� lJoth sides
, �d ever Is justlo«fdone.· has the best hal'liar on the coast; It Is the of the river, and h has tributary to It an

PtMto,th,.cvtLgray Anohoi'lte; 'largest city In Australia an!l probably the 'enormous country rich beyond question In

.Atm-=th�n��r:inan power, wealthiest, althoiJgh MelbOl�rne Is a good nearly all minerals and In pastoral and
'ADd trult to the combig years. '

second. Besides" as the capital 'of New agricultural po8slbllltles. As might be
''!'lie,.� clall thee wIzard and monk aoouraed

'II ted I t te I h Id hi hid',,;lad!l«*! tHee w;lth dispraIse; South Wales, It has great 'polltical In u- expec ,rea es a s e g n an
� wert 110m ftve hundred years too 800n ence outside of tlie. colony: as well as In. near the city, but none too high, I am sat-• POr tile oomfortof thy days. lied Id I h dBut not too 800n forHuman .Idnd; Sydney Is, h-owever, above all things, a Is ,cons er ng t e present an pros-
'l'lme hath reward In store; ,commercial town, and, as'wlth the abodes pectlve growth of the town. Moreover,

�1:::.�r�tO�:�:::.s become
of Mammon generally, it Is chiefly Inter- ,except In the small matter of maintaining

TIle 1ilbid oaD. see, the slave Is lord; estlng' In the direct relations It sustains to tn part public highways, there Is no land
:80 round and lOund we run

I d Th dAfld eVer the wrong Is proved to be wrong, matters of pounds, shillings and pence. tal[ In Queens an. ere are taxes an
!And�!er Is justice done. , Coming directly from A:merlcan towns llke rates of this and that here,.and we have a

KijJp GaWea, to thy thougHt,
,

,Chicago, ithe traveler Is apt' to be dlsa:p- tl!orl� on Imports amounting, to an average
- Mil n��e thy 80ul to bear; I' polnted,ln !Australlan cltlesr the I)ulldlngs; ,of 15 per c�nt., but the rate of taxation on
'I'K"Y� .Ioat over the sense e88 wordsthey, ,'t" I I th te th f th t-� WrIng

"

except In unuaual cases"are rarely morel Pl'oper y s ess an one- n, 0 a
��.,the�gs of thy despair; , than three or four stories. The streets, which holds, In Topeka, say. On these

TJteJmay vell theIr e)"ea, but they cannot hIde d h ts I I ood''J'He'sun's merld,lan glo'!;
,

too, are n"rrow, as a rule, and the way 'an ot er accoun r,ea property sag
, 'l'IIebee1'of a prlestmay tread thee down, they wind about 'among the hills reminds thing to hold In Brisbane, for the most�bd .-tyrant work thee woe';
But never a truth biul been destroyed. one of the original cattl,e tralls ,along ,part,

,

'J,'hey may ollne It and yall I� orlme; which ,1 am told more than one Sydney' The reader will, I am sure, bear withmePervert and� or s1imder and slay , ,
,

-1;aneaollen fUr'a'tllnllf; street was ,originally laid out. In Mel- If I refer, brletly, to the enterprise which
�t;·tIIe lunlllline aye shall light the sky, bour-ne thlnDs are quite different. This ,brought me away from so good a State asAa lOund and round we run, "

.Alia tlie tru� ahall ever come uppermost, city was platted ,originally onl the Amerl- Kansas to Queensland. I have had a
And justlO8Half be done. can block system, and Is known on this . .most cordial reception from all cl&88es of

account and because of the enterprising people here, and lind the outlook for busl
character of Its citizens as "the Yankee, �ess and pay of the right kind to be at
town" of the continent.. 'The substantial least all that I had expected or hoped.
qualltles of Sydney: are soon apparen,t to al though thecolony Is now passing through
the attentive vlsUor. Many of the publlc a period of business depression, due to a

buildings and hotela, �here called coffee variety of causes-a state of things ,not
houses" because, I supP0l!e, a good cup of favorable to new enterprise. The people
coffee was never served In one of them) and the govertment department of agrl
and busluess houses are'bullt on a scale of culture have entered very heartily Into
greatmagnllicence, and the streets, though my plans for work. So far I have made
narrow, are kept In perfect repair and prominent the Importance of an agrlcul
clean and neat as the proverbial "new 1;ural college and experiment station for
pin." Syudey, too, has Its university and the colony. I am Iflad to be able to say
other Institutions of'learnlng, which rank that the Governor's speech dellvered at
high In general and technical scholarship. -the opening of Parliament a week ago

-

A Letter From United States,Oommis-' The Interest shown by the people In edu- commlttAd the government, which Is of
, sioner- E, }{, Shelton, cation 101 matters Is further shown by the' course the dominant party, deliantly to a

'fact that the last Parllament, after setting scheme for an agricultural college and
aside 4,000 acres of the public domain for experiment station. Of course there Is
an e�perlment farm, appropriating 125,000 always a chance for a "sllp 'twixt the cup
In hard cash with which to found an agrl- 'and the IIp,'' but those best quail lied to
cultural college thereon. '11he,publlc parks form a judgment In the matter assure me
and Botannl garden, especially the latter, that barring very unllkely political accl
rank with the beat of their kind In the dents my chances for seeurlng the college
world, and are objects of pride to all are really excellent.

'

classes of citizens. But, above all local Of the cOllntry at large, I can of course
attractions there Is the harborl If you only speak In the most general way In this
come to Sydney you will see the native Is communication. Matters of deian must
not a'Kansas man, becau�e Instead of ask- be left for subsequent letters. The rain
Ing you as sQon as you have set foot on fall alonll' the sea coast Is, as 0. rule, exces
the dock what you think of the country, slve, the annual precipitation amountinghe will polltQly request your opinion of to 150 Inches In places. The Interior, as
"our harbor," and you can do a graceful far as data are available, seems to be
thing a!ld 11ft yourselt, as a ll'renchman much drier, and everywhere quite rapid
would say, In his esteem, besides keeping alternations of extreme wet and drywithin the limits of strict truth, If you weather are experienced. Nevertheless,
give It as your oplnlon,that Sydney harbor the country la wonderfully productive, not
Is the beat on earth. alone In all manner of troplclIol fruits and
Sydney now has a population of about grains, but In wheat, corn, altalta, grapes,

400,000 souls, but plenty of middle-aged, and even apples In certain localities.
men now Ilve who will see It a city of a Along the coast ,and for many miles Inland
mllllon people. :the land Is timbered, usually lightly, but
From Sydney to Melbourne,one goes by In places called "scrub" the tree growth

rail or steamer as he chooses. The dls- Is something enormous. The ordinary
tance Is about 500 miles In a direct hne and. forest country resembles a' beautiful park
the passage o�cuples some thirty-six with Its scattered timbergrowth and great
hours, whether the journey Is made by wealth of grass. Nowhere before have I
rail or water. We did tho journey by seen such grass as that which here grows
water, In one of the Australian Steamship ,Wild everywhere. Over hundreds of square
CompanJ's magnificent steamers, and thus miles It Is literally waist high and asdense
saw our new home lirst from the 'rater., as a good timothy meadow. II you could
Brisbane, I may say, Is situated upon t,he 'give to ,the prairies aboutMc'fherson, say,
river of the same name-a deep channel a climate In which the winter's cold never
Ilavlgable for the largest, shlps�II,ome g� beyond a� occaslonallJgh,t frost, and,

.4:� live there now suoh men 118 these
-,yltll tIlO\qfbta like the great of old 1

MaD;,: have died In th�lr mlseey
,.ADd lett their thoughts untold.

.Andmany llve and are ranked .... mad,
.4:'Dd plioed In the'cold world's ban,

Jr01' II81ldl,ng their brlght far-seeIng BOuls
'llbree O8nturles In the van '

tiJ: toll bi penury and grief,
_'VDknown If not maligned;
lI'ofto� fotlom, bearing the scom
,Of the meanestofmankInd.

,BIn yet'the world B088 lOund and lOund,
:4.pd the genial seasons run,

-

A.nd ever the truth comes uppermost,
.And ever 1s4ustlce done.

-Chllrla Mackall.

FBOK AUSTBALI.!,

[Correspondence Topeka Capital.]
BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, July 7,1800.

I� Is Impossible to travel much and not

get the Impression that John Bull Is an
enterpriSing and very successful land
grabber. In the course of our recent jour
ney from San Francisco to this place we

saw many evidences of John's talent for
accumulating real property. At Samoa
he waa just settllng a "contest" case with
Mr. Blaine and Bismarck. At New Zea
land' we found him In full possession of an
Isrand which, roughlt speaking, Is 800
miles long by 150 wide; while here In Aus
traila he literally owns "the earth."
Almost the only exception to the general

rule of British overlordshlp In this half of
the world Is seen In the French occupation
of the New Caledonia group of Islauds, an
Inalgnlficant speck In the Pacllic located
700 miles east of the Australian shore.
The presence of the French In this quar-

, ter, I may add, Is greatly deplored In' the
colonies; not, of course, that John covets
the property, but because, as a clergyman
put)t at a public meeting held to proiest
against the French Intrusion, the souls of
the poor natives wlll be Imperiled by
]jlrench morals and manners.

There are these facts which everywhere
reconcile people of all nationalities to
British domination: Wherever John Bull
sets his big foot, there spring up orderly,
busy, self-governing communities In which
pej>pl� ,of 'every race--excep� Aslatlc
epjoyequally with British subjects every
�1.��;a�d,l!rlvlleKe•. It wl,'8�Irmost.tartllng.

,
'

. - �"7" � _'_.

Hood�. Saraap.rllla .:

fa. pIIIIIIIaiom........ It ..� pre......
fluID SulapulUl" DadeDon,�,�
J'lJ!IfIIe-, .J�JII!r Demel, and, other wen.,
Iaunna and 'fIIl_ble nptable remedlel, 11)' •
peoIIIIar eomlilnat;loD,' pzoportlon add proc_.
1l't'lDc to Rood'i 8uIa� c!lD&ln JH1"�no'

poe.....dbl othermedlci!DlIIO, It etrecta remark-j
1liiie illuea 'where other preparatloDl faIL

•
• 1 ,"I!

Hood's Saraaparilla '

II the' ben blood parUler'lbefore the patino.' It,
eradlcatel evlll'F impurity, and OU�I SOzofala,
Salt BhellDW BollI, Plmp�el, all Hu�or., :p,,,,,
pepIla, D1IIOulll8Ia, Slllk Headachl', IlidlgeatloD.
General DeblUty, Catarrh, BhelllDDotlilm, Kldnet
IDdUftrComplalD".oyercomel thal;'tlred feel-

1i70;,;pes;�;'�t;iii�.
IIu met peoIIIIar and' impUalleleel auecen at'
home. laoh hal become Ita popularlty In Lowell� ,

..... , ,where It II made, that whole nelilhbor
hoocII an taking It at the lame tlme. iLl!weU
ctrulilllta ..U more of HOod', Saraaparlll.a ttllD
of all other aanaparlUu or blood p'arlflimlf'
SoleibJdnagllta. '1;0 forp. PreparedonI:r'bT
0. L ROOD .. 00., A�8!l;Irlel,1 LoweU.�

100 Doses, One Dollar

plant a atrong evergreen treeon evel'Y half
acre (a tree, I may add, with very little
foliage, and which sheds Its bark annually
Instead of the le"v8ll)" and you have 'a

country which fairly represents much of
the Interior of Queensland. At the pres
ent. time nothing outside' of the natural
resburceaofQueensland have been touched
by the hand of man, although all of our
Indu8trlal operations except sugar-grow
Ing have 119 far been carried out with 'all
the restrictions, as tomeans,which usually
hamPer pioneers. We have already the
largest and beat-paylpg gold mine In the
world-Mt. Morgan; we a-re among the
lirst of tin-producing countries, ftnd tlie
output of sliver Is very I",rge, while great
velna of coal of excelJent,quallty are ov:er
great stretches of country, folin4 ,by �very
farmer who digs a well. Hetter' thn:n all,
there are within easy reach of the coast
and In sight of rallwa-ys mlllions of acres

of land equal to the best Illinois prairies,
to be had by homesteadlng,-Ia-nds :which

experience has shown wlll grow enormous

crops of cotn, wheat, alfalfa, oats, and

nearly all common vegetables and many
most uncommon ones, together with

oranges, lemons, grapes and apples: From
..

all of'thls you'll Infer that I am suited
with thiS coun�rl1 and your guess Is cor
rect, but I should I ke It better If we �ad
a few thousand Kanllas people here, and
that, too, as a matter of sentiment as well
as for their own good. E. M. SHELTON.,

The Faults and Follies of the Age
Are numerous, but of the latter none Is
more ridiculous than the prQmlscuous and
random use of laxative pills and other
drastic cathartics. These wrench" con

vulse and weaken both'-the stomach and
the bowels. It Hostetter's Stomach BIt
ters be used Instead of these no-remedleF,
the result Is accompllshed without palu
and with great benefit to the bowels, the
stomach and the liver. Use this remedy
when constipation manifests Itself and
thereby prevent It from becoming chronic.

IF YOU HAVE

IALARIA OR PILES,
..«lK DEA.,A(lDE, .,11JIB ACUTE, (lOll
TIT. BOWEI.S, 8011R STOIIA(JH .ad
B.I.(JJIIJrG llt;,'oar 1'00t' doe. not_

Tutt;i-pll&
..11en h... t_ab'eII. Tey them,
J'0nba Dotbln&, to 1000e,batwlll ...la
•_o_a. bod;y. Prlee, 2lie. per boJE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

WHY
PAY RETAIl.. PRIOES

WBlIN YOU CAlf

BUY IT IfHOLESltE
�TBvBBYOU

BAT,WEAR OR USE.
WJD H.A..VE NO AGENTS.

WJbe tor tall Ca&alop. Bens .....

I H. R. EACLE & CO.,
Farm.ra· ...1...1. Su�pl, ••u...
,�WA��,�Y..! ��i��.';,:



• It.. '.litnu'n�i'OJ
.

I� R; 1'-: ::.' ,.( lln'thls �f.ty.. �t 8Orh�:P9.1nt o� �hlch they ",ard�in (par�il�' �I���� 'I- b�; ';nt
"'"� 'I!J¥ ....OIU. ( camped. - They cJ:()8!l¢ the-Kaw;, wllnt .w]:to;&" daJ,s ,at' tbOse r_,lqs,.s9)D�res�lng

__W.'_.'d.. _. . __ .. ::: .... ._ .. L__ '..
'_ I north to w.here Atc�lson Islocated.'and to the aJ'Qbeoloirlsr, aod'sltuat.ell!ln OBIl of

rour Little Bobolinka;'
' thence northwestel'ly to the most romantic and hlstoJ!lc sPQts lo:all

... ·Whete l'Illls theIOre.on." NewMeJilca. ,� J t \ • ',., ,

.T'I'&ces of thelnl'onte may, ret be seen tn. '�In' Lincoln!
, <:.oJ... � Fl'

r

th
- countJ""Ka�sas, �u!l� o��r

e mouatalna Bind 1'0 many other .places. tb'e1ll0rthelln line o� ElIsw.orth, m, homev
Much change has taken place In the land- 'are st.lll dimly to !be ,seen two tr&ns, one
sca.pe In this regIon.slnce they Drst gazecl thai of General Jobll Ol']!1remdnt--hls ex
,upon It. It was In July, 1804, that Lewis tl)edltlon of 1843--the other' tliat Of the
and Clark reached" the upper pointof the Mormon . hegira..from' lllinols, some ,three
river Kansas," and between that date and ,o� four y,e&rslater. ,TI),�lt crossjng of,t�!t =====-===:;::;::;;;::;:;;::;::=;;;sb teen years afterwards, the posljten of EI�horn,and the tracks of�helr*�onson
the mouth of the river had materlall, the primitive bu1ralo sod on thehllisabO�e
altered, which a glance at the old maps the streJl,m may �asill-be SOOn. It was �n

.Do�I;!f::,:::!'��r:��JI:,Yo�r, .
will confirm. . that e�IJ8.'Utl!ln of .i� ,tbat Frempnt

Bobolink lI�s, and hili here and there
There'were many otherexpeditions after named that rlv�r which flows frolJl the

Makes of b a sad rover:', ,tha� of Le�ls and �Iark-Genel'al Adkln� western portion ofKansasJhljOnir,� seveml,
Ali I little ltob, your boy's keen wit

sdn s, Pike s, Long II, etc., whose leaderll counties-tile Smokx HUI-to where'ft de- I

Th��gOhU;�tch for�lOthtoel"Cl&fIIred; flIt
names I have forgo.tten-the story of. bouphes into the Republican at Junction'!

You will nmeVmerefinodWlt tlieere. you whtch.Jn all Its· most Interesting details,.
",'-' 1

City, the two there forming the Kaw PVI' .

. may be found by the careful student of Kansas
Fo��)!t�rr������ittafgynnd sweet, history; but they practically followed the

.

While their mother HOftly'8ays grace before trails of their predecessors, or deviated
The Denver trail follows. the valley. of

A d�t\ fth f lfbo ,onlyrelatlvelyshortdlstancesfromthem..
.the Smoky JlIII throughou.t Its entl.te

n n so e a1'-O s. -Seleettd. length; traces are still visible near and
"The Old Santa Fe Trail," mostfamoull beyond Ellsworth. The Oregon and Call

of ali,' perhaps, has a history that In Its fomla trail crossed the Blue,and on to the
'ontlrety can never be written. Its ancient
"landmarks," 'Pawnee Rock, Choteau's

crest of the Sierra Nevadas, where, at
Lake Truckee, In 1846, stood a cabin whose

J

Island, Cow Creek, Point of Rocks, and a history Is.a chapter'of huma.n misery and
'

dozen other prominent places In days long suffering that has few parallels In fact or
s�nce vanished, If they, might speak, what fiction. Its stor.y wo.uld shock ,the readers
a stOl'Y they could tell of the blood- ,of the StaIIt, and I dare'not at.tem·pt iii re
curdling eve:nts that have happened on, cltal of lis awful details. but those of us

'

:::�now peaceful prairie surrounding who hav:e reached the meridian of,Ufe re-
. member the fa·te of the Reed and Donner

lit was from Bent's Fort on this "Old company, who were snow-bound and
Santa Fe Trail" that General Stephen driven to cannibalism on that old Oregon
Watts Kearn�y (uncle of that" fighting trail In 1846. General Kearney,.on his re
Phil �earney of the civil war) set outon turn from the conquest of California In
his expedition and took possession of New '1847, halted at the spot .and destroyed by
M�xlco as soon as war had been declared fire every vestige of that heart: I 'k I
against Mexico by the United States. He tragedy.

seen ng

was made a Brlgadler in the old army In .

June, 1846, and was In command of the' The Sheridan-Custer trail, of the winter

"Army of the West" when he left the old expedition of 1868-9 against the InaiaDS,
fort. He followed the Santa Fe trail over starts from Fort Dodge' on the Arkansas"

PATHS AOROSS THE PLAINS BEFORE the Raton mountains and on to the quaint follows the north bank twelve. mileS east,

THE RAILWAYS, Mexican village of Las Vegas, almost the crosses the river at thai point, and at the

There are seven historic" traUs" on the same route that the railroad now takes. north of the Mulberry on the south side of

great plains, all of which traverse for a Colonel A. W. Doniphan, too, of the First the Arkansas runs to the' junction of the

portion of their .dlstance what Is now the Mlssoul'l mounted volunteers. who was·IWolf-and Beaver,ln the Ind�an Ter�ltory,
State of Kansas. These are the "Old ordered by General Kearney to New Mex- where Camp Supply wasestabUshed. The > ,( ..

trail Is1ft k d I I I I dl SeDd. full partle"l,," .......-, ,_-�-"-'I;oi

Santa Fe," the Oregou and California, Ico, followed the old Santa Fe trail Its n our rae s, an spa n y s- .hlpto ..n'add....... 'rho•• ..,. B)7a'Dt,,�'

General John C. Fremont's, that of the whole length The bravery ofthlsgallant cernlble for Its whole length where the .

.

:. u

Mormon hegira to Utah, tke Denver, Gen- soldier Is par� of the, country's hl�tory I -.land has

n,ot
been plowed. One orltsmost

���a:� "�d"'I,��.
CircU1:.,1

eral Emory's and General Sheridan'S dur- had the honor of knowing him very �ell, historic spots Is 'where �he town of Ash-
. COr,:'lIr�EuI��=�a&Uf.�-::e..=.

Ing the Indian war of 1868-9. Of course, and In 1881 stood with him on the very site land, In what Is now Clark county., rests In ..ward.d medaIJI ..t au" ot the WOl'Icl"

h h f
gtt'IIt FlxJK!IllIoDI. -«xpenae 1_ tbaDli&

there are many minor ones, purely local of some of his famous skirmishes, when I t e s adow 0 Mount Jesus. It was there, any OLl: 8C�"'lp�;;:y " ,,',

fol' th�lr purpose at the period of their In- met him on the occasIon of my third visit In April, 1868, that Sheridan first received Wllaaeld '. • Iii.......
auguratlon. There have been many to New Mexico.

notice of his appointment 'to the Uleuten-
'

•. , '
,

famous expeditions, such as Colonel Don- 'l'here Is another trail, .establlshed In
ant Generalship, made vacant by the pro- Dtla U· -,: '.

Iphan's, Colonel Stephenson's, General 1848, that Is as plainly visible from the
motion of Sher�an to' thlit of General, wa 'Dlversa Y I I:"

Kearney's, the exodus to Pike's Peak 'and town of Fowler, In Meade county, to
caused by Grant s retirement; on account GI't't'... lInt-ol... AcademIc or eon... 'ralDlD.,

California, but all of them follow one or Meade Center and beyond, as a country
of his elevation to the Presidency. Sher- FIt. for bUllaell. for teaolllDa. or fOr lMt..l�
Idan was riding north 'In my a bulan

life. Ba. Bn11l8b. LIterary. Sclentlllo Md ClUdcaJ

the other of the trails named here, adding road. It Is that of MajorWilliam Hems-
m ce, coune. of .tnd,. Total eXeeD•.,. of tbe ),ear ...lIont

to the story so full of Interestand thrilling ley Emory, then of the United States
and when a point on the broad trail was ��':'i. tt�r::er:��D��fa';�:-llTlfl;'R��e, ad-

adventure which has made those "tracks" topographical engineers, a corps that In
reached where Mount J8IIUS Is, a horse- Ottawa. ..--.

across the continent the scene of our the early part of the civil war was consol-
man was discovered coming toward the

American classics. EveryoneofthetraUs Idated with the engineers proper. Emory ambulance, developed In a cloud of dust.

above enumerated, although abandoned was a Mal'ylander and resigned ,,'-hen His animal was decked with foam, and as

years ago, their usefulness having ended Sumter was fired upon, believing that his the scout �rew near, recognizingSheridan,

at the advent of the raUroads, may stili be State was golllg out of the Union; then,
he pulled a paper from the breast pocket

seen In many localities distinctly, yet each discovering that It was not, he managed
of his flannel shirt, at the same time wav

recurring season Is making them dimmer, to have his resignation suppressed or re- Ing his' hat and yelling at the top of his

and soon they will have faded loto noth- called a_!ld rose to the rauk of Major Gen-
voice: "Hurrah for the Lieutenant Gen

lugness. eral of volunteers. I knew him very well;
eral." He was carrying the telegram

The first of all trails IItarted from the he was an admirable scholar, a good
trom Washington notifying Sheridan of

west, and was mad.e by Francisco Vasquez soldier, and a martinet. He was an
his confirmation.

de Coronado, one of Cortez's generals, In astronomer 'and In charge of the survey of Mount Jesus was named In this wise:

search of the mythical "Seven Cities of the boundary between the United States One cold morning In November, 1868, dur

Clbola" In the "Kingdom of Qulvlra." and Mexico, and the trail I refer to Is his, Ing the expedltlon'slnlt\al march south, I

Every vestige of his trail was obllterared of his expedition to discover the sources was riding with General Custer ahead of

centuries ago, for the mighty Interval of of the Red l'iver (of the North, of course). the column, following the hounds who had

nearly 400 years has elapsed since the cei- Our people then knew no more of the routed a pack of wolves from one of the

ebrated Spanish explorer and his little country they had acquired by the stlpula- rocky ravines. We saw In f,ront of us, In

band of faithful followers made their tlons of the "'Guadalupe-Hidalgo treaty" the fog, what appeared to be the detached

march across the great plains, which, tho:n we do of the hieroglyphics of Uxmal spur of a well-defined ra.nge, as It loomed
when considered In all the circumstances and Palenque,ln Central America, to-day, up In the mist, over w,hl�h our gulde

surro)1ndlng the undertaking and the era so Emory was sent to go and learn seme-
.. Old John Smith "-told us our route lay.

In which I·t occurred, stands as one of the thing about It. He went as far a.s the Suddenly Custer turned to me 11,8 we com

grandest exploits recorded on the pages of Pecos, and was the first to sketch and de- menced to climb the steep hili and said.

history. It was only forty-eight years scrlbe·theold.Aztectempleonthathlstorlc "What Is �hls?" I looked around the

after the landing of Columbus on the stream. It was the reputed bh.thplace of region, whose desolateness remindedme so

ISland of San Salvador, and remorfleless the Aztec "culture-hero. Montezuma," much of th,e scenery of the "Holy Land," SIBB,OO-ASaw'MIIi For-S200.00.
time long since must have relegated trees, and Is also the Clcuye of Coronado'li won- that I said, ..We'll calt. this· 'Mount
water courses and the entire landscape the derful march. Many tourists confound Jesus.''' Some of the supe�ensltlve peo

hardy a.dventurers looked upon, to the the old Catholic church, alongside of the pIe there now, In their Ignorance fancying
domain of vast modification, at least so temple, with It. 'l'he temple has been a blasphemous connection with the title

that their exact.llne of mar.ch can never l'Dzed to the ground these many years- which there Is not the sIlghtest tinge of,
be determined from auy legiblemarks they long before New Mexico knew anything of Jesus being one of the commonest of

left. Coronado probably looked upon the modern travel-whlle the church Itself has Spanish names-have made several abor- �ST"'DL1SHKD 18S1. • CIN,?IN�!A.TI, 0.'

Missouri river about where Atchl�on been a ruin for more than a century. tlve attempts to change It toMount Look-
-------�---'"',,('-.--",--'-....:,-

stands, from which point he turned back Erected nearly 400 years alro: when the out; but Mount J8IIUS it Is. and Mount

.::r.-"::erG UIS:I��:::'�=:''=from his bootless mission, a disappointed Aztec temple was Intact, It must have Jesus It will probably remain, for It Is a ....TI5. 'll'ltAl:::! �Zt.::
and heartbroken man. been a. strange sight, that blending of the historic spot In our American cla88lcs.__:_ RIFLESP.. ·"".amDUr,

k
180 ........

In the' early part of this century, Cap- two religions-the lliac smoke frQm the Bf!llrJI Inman, in Kan8a8 OUiJ/.Star. PlSTOLSl5a A'IIlBIIII,'C .... ell �

talns Lewis and Clark
.....

commenced their elltau+'as of the temple, which had been
�. I'MlOA JlONTB•.AaentI WanUIL lllliieR..n-

reDlarka�le . journey of exploration and burning probably for 1,000 years, and the Washburn College, 'l'opeka, Kansas, Gil Inurtlole.lnth."orld.=I�
adV;enture across the continent. A part of perfumed smoke of the swinging ('ensers employs fifteen Instrqctors and has a�

AddleUN.,LJUBSH.. �

t�elr'rtra.ii'Wias w,hIliHno'w'Gra-nd avenu,:��he Ca_��Il��ureh�ascendl�S �eav�n- e_xcellent,llbrarr: and reading room .

.free.

DoWn i,n.tbe !rasseB,
soft'and, sweett

.

. In ii cradle atilt and ,fine,
FQur.l\ttle bo lln� nestle comtJl,pte,Never making a lilgn.: ;.

Bob goes by wltli a ....bistlli gat;
And n chirp like a bit of song.;

.. It's not our mother," the birdies Sliy,
But to dinner. time seems long.

'!HII" cries Bob; there's a bobolink,
And her nest ts-somewhere around

Here In the gra.s-now,,Jot me think.
In a moment I'll have It f9und."

Wishing.
Thero's lots of time that people s�nd
In seeking some desired end

Wls Ing.

.

. By wishing.
They seem to tblnk, without doubt,Tbat anythlug the)l ve figured out
Can In some way be brought a�ut

,By wlsblng.

They plant themselves upon a chair
Wlsblng.

The hour for working finds tbem there
Wishing.

They find that labors gall and Irk,
They have no love tor any work.
And so they sit around and shirk,

Wlsblng.

If you've awish you would fulfill
Wishing,

Just�r In mind you neverwill
Wishing.

To make tbl! highest wish come true
You've got a lot of work to do;

.

You'll never be successful through
Wishing.

_________-----.
Selected.

llook-keeplll8, Shorthand, TelBllrtlphlna. ,P_mllll
.hl" Type-rUIDa, od all other hoaln.,.. brauche.
tborougbl, tanaht. Board .1.110 per week. SeIId for
clrculan.

•
-.

fa the leadlnlr Cammerela!, Shortband, Tel":
egraph and Penmansbip lnltltutlon faK.iI....
Bo.rd from euo per week up. Write UI for
our llIuatrated Journal, tRe most elegaBt'yc',u
have seen. It gi.e8 fulllntorm.t1on.
Address ell. E. D. PARKER. PrlDeipal,

Emporia, &:.n....

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Man;)'
are in use; many aile wanted. If you
want one remember that

are our figures, nnd that no better, s"b
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address -the old stand,

The Lane & Bodley Co.
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'l'.AlUl'F milTHEf AII.llNcE.' , , without reference to the Interests'oflaber.

'It, fl1iend �Hfu�1.I':h'6�K�BA8 FhJrlE� �s ers.: Ca.mpalgn expenses are heavy and a

-; 'f oil "., I' " II, Il ,�l,,'·'
" large'part of the necessary funds Is sup-

,

II'

0 ows: ',I'" ,plied by rich manufacturers, and they get

P W b hI am a Republl�n and believe ill pl'OtectJon. ,It back from the-people In Increased prices
, f' ubilihed, Every ednelda� y t e [ read the political side of the FARMER with

ItIAi S-
,

'

R COMP'AINY 'great Inter,cst,l andilwould 'like to have ,tbe ,w,hleh high tariff duties make possible.
iftftN AS flRME '".' edltor'ex)J1nln whll'thelKiansas farmer would 'Protection was,- In the' bsgtnnlng, and
Ili I;.

•

01'1'10.": 6

\.
be beneftted by, haYiDg so.it BDd coal puton the ought to be now, purely a. nattonul matter, WHAT' kBE THE ISSUES' pENnING?

,�..��'��tfe. 'tree,lIst. I atn BOI:el:v puzzled ¥I1Qlow hOW 'not to help Individual persons, but to Persons and papers .opposed to .the

Demoorat�c,f;\"l"e tr&\\lIrB, and RepubllC!'n ,pro- render the nation more secure In Itsability People's movement.are dofng what' 1;�ey
,t.eQt;lonlsts are golng,� fratornlze on the ques- Ito take care of Itself, to Insure the com- can to divert, pubttc attention from ;the
itlOD of t5l'Otectlo�' to, A�erlCan industries in mer"la/llndependenceof the people. What I II hit
the new party. 1 I 'iM.Tong to tile AlllnnCe a:nd v Issues we present. u ,a t e party p 0. -

want to see Alllan��dootr1nes win, D. P. N. we want, and all we want, as Ii. people, Is forms thus far adopted, the tarlfl Is pre-

,
'

,,' I" " such an adjustment of our tariff duties as, sented as among the first If not the first
As �o t�e salt ,�,n1tfoal questton,we hav,e, that,wlihe affording the necessary revenue great question -before the country. Un

saltl,fu,all,y t,lm�s t,�, t we do not,exPll?tany to defray expenses of the government, we questlonably,t.hat Is an Important subject,
benefits to tne rar�e�s of Kansl!-s from free

shall at the same time get themost benefit and It must be dfsposed of. The P��ple's
c�lI:l and free s�I�, beca�se Kansas ,has out of It for our own workers. platform states 'plal,nly the principle upon
both of'her own a�1l the' State lies so far, Free trade Is sometimes the best protec- which all differences about the tariff must
away fro� th? �?,\�da�y line that trans-

tlon, notto the producers, but to the eon- be adjusted finally-slmple justice to.'a)l
p«:',rtatilort would pl,k.e up all the difference sumers. Take the case of sugar. It Is Industries. A national 'erection I,a", 'Is
between' the price of the foreign article

now for the fil'St time In our history pro- brought forward as one of the leadlnlt.
and the home, product, The du�y'on coal

posed to put sugar on the free list, giving Issues, and while It too Is linportant,lt Is
Is ,now 7� cents �l�on, a�d' ,that would no� to the ,home producers a bounty equal to not-close enough to the people to crowd
carry 0. tOI�,of c��1 very far Inland, cer ithe tariff duty. Senator Plumb proposes out.maners which bear directly' upon.the
talnly not as far as Kansas. The duty on

the same rule for tin plate. If our protee- ownership of the people's homes. If It
foreign salt, 'Js ,8 to 12 cents per hundred tlon friend will go Into council with his were proposed to enact.a general law to be

PIo�dnds, a��, th,�t�OUldt 'n:; car:y 8al� far
Alliance companion whom he designates a enforced alike In all parts of the country

dnsdeto,our, nest: ,

'hcOS s cenfs,per'Nun- free trader and together they study this Ithe people would take more Interest'lii It�
rea. ,carry sue property 110m ew "

h h I' f fI dl
Y;ork andi.Phlladel hla to Indiana olls; ,subject wit t e vew o. n ng some Wlthrespecttonatlonalpolltlcsthesetwo

EI ht 'Id' to Pit t f thPth t
common ground upon which they can subjects arebeing pressedas leading Issues.

g . wou spa one- our 0.
t d th III dl r that that

'

-dIstance, and 12'oonts would go,but one.
a an, ey w soon scove In Stat,e polities the same subjects are

thl d '" th ,I till I d t
common ground has been discovered -and to be discussed In connection with prohl·

r .' .,0', ere" s no ng, ga ne 0 d I h S L I
Ki q,'

• lit Is plainly describe, n t e t. ou a bltlon on one side and resubmlsslon on the
ansas.

, platform. Don't quarrel over non-essen- h Id PI' th Ith th
But there are a' great many poor people ot er s e. ersons n sympa yw e

In the 'Eastern and Middle States who
tlals. We are all protectionists, but have Peoples' movement have convtcttons on

would be benefited', 'for they are "Dear
not yet set down to think out just what all these subjects, and the success of that

:enough to tide water to be affected by an,y prote?tlon means, how much of It we need movement will not jeopardize the success

'drop In prlc'eslof swlt and coal whichwould
and bow it Is best applied. Let us under- of reforms In those directions. But the

follow 'the removal of -duties on those
stand' that protection does not mean high Peoples' movement was not begun fOJ; the

tl I h' I ted! 0 A I
duties In the case of any established In- purpose solely of reforming our tariff

ar c es w en mpor . ur mer can
d lit les which supply the home market ' ).

sUilt-makers can ellislly compete with their'
u l'

I d d
.

legislation, nor to change our.election

fd I tit I II t f th
We make all the cut no.l s we nee ,an w.e

laws, nor to again go over a field which
..

re gn compa ors n a par s 0 e
produce more wheat than we need. High' ,

countriY' west of· the-Alleghen:y mountains. hid tl I
was conquered long ago. Let the, ,J;ari.tl

'. duties are no better t an ow u es n h d I be d j I
.'. ��t

Next, lopr cOJ:'rl!�ponden� hNulres how sc e u es arrange on ust aws,or',e

protectionists and, fr.ee traders can hal'.
these and like cases. Mr: Blaine I.s now them be repealed; I�,t us h!love !J. na,tlonal,

I t'h I t 'I;' I' I th Alii trying to apply the pr.!>tection principle by not 0. local law for national elections and
monze, �r. a�+'lvews n, e ance'th tl' f I If t d Ith ,'" .

Th fi' t till to d' d b th
e opera on 0 rec proca ree ra e w let us enforce the IIqu"Or laws of the State

every JS ,ng 0, ear ro er, other nations-just what the KANSAS
as we have them

-

Is to I�arn w�etHer you do In fact differ FARJrl1<m has been advocating many years.
.'

_

enough to separate you. The average Wh II It d t th d thl k
But what are the leading Issues, which

American ls"� protectl�nlst. The Mills hi enhwie
0. liS owfn Og,e elr an nlll are brought forward In this movement of

t I'
" " !, ,t s t ng a ou t or ourse ves, we w' hi? L k t h I f d

Recent 'rains' have made millions of tons 1>11 was as much a protection ,bill as the come' to the conclusion ,that protection
t e peop e 00 ate' p at orm· an

uf feed-for KaulIl5!I farmers. Late corn Is McKinley bill, the difference consisting I I th b
'

thl d f -you will see four great subjects put for

com:ing forward fast, and grass Is g'reatlY chiefiy In the' extent. to which the protec- meanls s mPI Y e testd nlgtwi
e canlthothor ward-finance, labor; transportation ,and'

, " , 'I'
, ourse ves n our ra e re a onswe,

-hlip"ro,;v.;ed. Besl�,es thl,s, the' ground has tlon theory Is carried In the two bll s.
I f h tiP I t I

land. The only Issues we present are

'I . I' J peop e 0 ot er coun res. ers s ence n
h I I d in hAd h I

'bee�, put Into eX,cellent condition for ,The average rate of duty on dutiable
h f tilth 1111

t ose nvo ve t ese. u t ere s no

wheat seeding articles is about 47 per !lont. ,The Mills ttoe crylo IPtro ect ondw °dult a w

b nglnesa need of mistaking the views held by the
"

, ,p, I app y as we 0 or nary us ness
I f h A fi

,_

..

' , ' ,
, , ,\l1ll propos'ld to J'lduce t_he fate to about, i Ilk I •

peop e on any 0 t em. s to nance, we

We_ar�.tn receipt of an excellent elght- 42 per cent� whiie:ihe M;9Klnley, bill pro. principles In our dally affairs, t! e et demand the abolition of aJllntehnedlate

page'clrclliaron "Th'e Railroad Question,"
,

to I
" ,i 'tit' 't t 5')' t tlng our denominational prejudices run prlva� agencies between the aovernment

Prep'aNd by Jahn Davis, editor of the Po,oses t5qcr�ase"t de, 1'1' etho, �t"Pherceq. ,away with our Christianity. Protection
...

ne wen per cen own e 0 er goes and the people in the matter of lending
Junction City Tribune. It Is worthy of � t'"' b' t' b th' t tl' properly applied, so that all Interests fare

., per cen up u 0 are pro ec ve' money. We demand the substitution of
wide distribution. KANSAS FARAnmread-

.

d both' 'til b th II equally, Is right; but that sort ot protec-
an area y a ove e rea y pro Treasury notes for bank notes', we demand

ers will ,have an opportunity to read In t tl b'" .' "t hi h t ts Th- tlon which shuts out from Its 'benefits
I, '

ec va-a o�e 0. ra ew c pro ec. elf I I t I ht
the issue of money directly to the 'people.

next 1!l8ue or.th,ls paper. 'act of 184'> was· a 'protective act but Its large c asses 0 our peop e s no r g , As to the, particular method of effecting
;1 '" "

_
": ' I 'and will not long be submitted to. The

tA C9rrespond,ent Inquires about thE! rea- average was on!y 33 per cent. The act of
McKinley bill is a manufacturers' bill

this reform, that Is left for determination

son of the alleged Injury of box elder trees 1846 cut down the rate to 26 per cent., and 'd d f I' after the victory for government paper

to orchard trees nea'r them. Abou' 0.11 the act of 1857 went still lower-to 20 per
doing no other class any g!)O ,an I t

money has been won. The first and grea.t
U

t T'h I' t' d t t
becomes law, the effect will be to Increase

that Iii! peeded In a,nilwer Is to .call atten- cll.q '"ted ,ese, al,sll-n!Lmete atlc, s were np f1l.mlly expenses and multiply free traders. Issue, then, Is the people, through their

tlon to the fact that box elder trees which enac as spec a Iy pro c, ve measures. " I h I agent, the government, shalllsslle all their

have been tr.ansplanted are specially sub- .Th? "lncldenta.I"fhe,ory applied. During � g����;na;:a�Oe:I�; �v�e�:m:h�ya 'h°a�! paper money from the Treasury to the

ject to'attacks by borers. After dlsposlnl! their operation _n<;,body complained from
stopped short and resolved that we must people. In connection with that we de·

Of the elder trees the borers attack the ItaC� ,ollfkl?rsoteetlon. NdewW.r-1nglanddSNena. have ,protection for all or protection for
mand the free and unlimited coinage of

orchard trees. ors, e" umner an 1 son, an ew
none. The passage and approval of the

silver 011 an equality with gold. Ninety
England Congre�smen voted for the act o� McKinley bl)1 will be notice from manu-

per cent. of the people favor, this measure.

1857. And when tJhe war came, and tarlll facturers that th\lY pJ'oposeto tax all other
The agitation began as soon as the effect

duties were Inc��ased, It was not done
classes for their own Indlvlduai' benefit,

of the coinage act of 1873 became kl)o,wn;
because more protection was needed, but It will then be In order for the American

and it has spread all over the country; but
because more ,r�yenue was required to

eo Ie to so. to the manufacturers-we
free coinage has been su,ccessfully defeated

suppo;'"t the government. The act of 1861 �av� taken �re of YOIl long enough, we by the money power every time It has been

and amendments,twere prepared by pro· will now take care of ourselves and let presented, and now, under present law"

tectionlsts, yet the average rate of duties
ou share with us in an open field.

sliver .:olnage will cease after July 1, 1891.

for 1862 was only 36 per cent. These facts y 'l'he money question Is the great Issue, It
show that protectlon does not necessarily Is now pressed on Its merits. The people
mean high duties. THE PARTY LASH. have taken It up and they will not let go

Another thing: ,The belief of the aver· The time has come for members of the until It Is disposed of In the common In-

age voter 'Is that protection Qught te stop Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union terest.

at the labor cosdlne; that protection Is to to determine once for all whether they Labor Is the foundation of wealth. Labor

put the competitors on a fair footing; that will follow the dictates of their own con· Is the leaven of life. Every worker Is

the difference Inr the cost of production science or be led away from what they entitled to a livelihood from his toll, and a

shall be made I.good to our own people by believe to be right by members ot the fair proportion ot profits Is his. Any ad·
the law. What· are we to do In cases party with which they have affiliated In justment of economic conditions which

where our own workers actually produce the past, One of the most powerful argu- does not Include these fundamental propo·
cheaper than their foreign rivals do? And mentsof p611tlclans Is the party lash. They sltions Is defective and cannot stand. The

this Is true In many cases. It Is true 0.\1 to do not preten4 to argue a propOSition; avarice of capital shall not forever despoil
agricultural .'&6hlnery and farm Imple· they sImply say something mean about labor of Its just reward.

';A good d�al of coru Is being cut and ments, furniture; watche!!, shoes, and- 'persons connected with the movement Transportation Is one of the wealth·

shocked, but not one·tenth part as much many artfcles" of hardware. If' we are ,they wish, to "down," and then attempt producing agencies and therefore cannot

as ought to be. Men who have cattle to producing cheaper than the foreigner to reach men through their prejudices. be safely left to the cupidity of corpora,·

feed will be glad to use cheap fodder In· where does protection 'come In If the labor The party lash will be laid onto the backs tlons. It Is part of the people's common

ste,ad of dear corn. ll'armers who have cost line Is to con�rol? of all of us. We will be coaxed, cajoled, effort to help themselVes, and Is as much,a

stock of their own, horses, cattle and Let us understand one another. Tha threatened and abused, and we will be part of the common stock of resources as

sheep, can put thom through the wiuter free trader that our correspondent writes told all abQut the weakness of our move- the natural flow of 0. river or creek. It

well on good corn fodder alone, so far as abou't Is not a free trader at all. He Is II. ment and the strength of the parties, and must be put Into the people's hands and

rough.feed Is concerned, and iii little wheat protectionist the same as "D. P. N." Is, the danger 0'( putting confidence In per· kept there.
bran aud salt added will complete the but they haye not together studied foun· sons not of our branch of the family. We Land Is the common heritage of men.

whole ration. If we have turnips and dation principles long enough to ascertain may all expect to be beaten with many The earth wall given to them to Uve upon.

pumpkins all the better. There Is no dan· just where they agree. In the first place, strlpes,and our words will be,mlsc6nstrued Land Is as needful to life as air and water.

gel;" of shortage of feed If we only save protection was not Intended, originally, to or put In unjustlfijl.ble conoectlons. We Ellery child born Into the world Is imtltled

w�at 18 DO:",' ill oqr t!elcjs ro�dy to l}o iaken help Individual pel180nll. That Is a latter· shall'be ullder ftm continually until the to a pillice on the ear-th'to wQlIk a�d,eal'n a

�Ifi.n-"""",�>'l.q,;"",� ,,,J77'W='""""",,,..,''�.....�d:,r.:a); �eme 0 �Q up- b __m,!!utlW�qrel'� da ot el®�lgn next :lov"IIl�r"iud it bQ· UV.'lUboo4! TAm lQ,ust � �DO .O�QpgIJ ,

, ,

� ! f 11 � 1 ' I

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR:AYEAIl.
l!;1A'utl'll:free MtJ·two weeki ter. olub
.��_'�'l.oo KAMIAII WAH... 00.
�" TOpeb,KM.

,1tfl"rlpn Brown, Nortonyllle, Jefferson

cpu�ty, writes us, that a new variety of
w.l;ieat calIed! Hickman has been on trial In

t'1li.{part of the State for the last four

�f.¥d ha.s'be�me th(l gen�ra� fav.orlte.

·',(:ii�lllc' Money and- Baril Times" I�
th..e;,tltl�1"of a Uttle :�amphlet, re�ently
pfi'tiltshad 'by James D. Holden, Emporia,
I{;as. 'E�tracts were printed In the KAN·

'8AS F�WR some weeks ago. For price
,wrh.e._tXthe alittior.

'

,

• �:�•• I
• ,,', ,

Messrs: M. S. MilleI' & Co" Florence,
Kas., write us that from a seeding of
one bushel and four quarts per acre they
raised, this year, 900 bushels of wheat 011

thirty·five acres of land. It Is of a pure
Russian variety. These gentlemen would
like to see this variety of wheat fnrth{'r

�ted in Kansas. See their card in our

ady,ertlsing columns.

On the feed question a friend writes us

from Coffey county that IlJlmense quanti
ties of fodder can be saved In that region
and It will be saved if there is auy Indica
tion that It will be salable. This suggests
that persons In need of feed ought to be

stirring themselves to let the want be
known so that farmers having extra feed

mIght save It. Our opinion Is thl�t It will

pal' to sa�e everything possible In tho feed
line. '

I,

I,
\
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of\aDd �IQDUh�:a!?tua:1 n�B of JDdl- \Wa.r41 I,e$.' *s -teach -\qe��hll�;hJ; of, .t��:i.�II1,an: �"l1��9,f 'b41�(lV\���1 fl�: !
_

�-", 'J;.�'to �v.e:.-:::;- {: :�
v:ldual ho.ld�. " Tlle !,aDd Is mine, I�, ilD!oDey;,.anll w;h�D the, p®ple ,cqmprehelld N:,ot Il"\y Ch!c�o,,!b,�tth,e . ��� lP,.r- T;heiTuDctloJiCltj;'�'DuJltah81 theshall Dot be sold torever., tthat and :wh�n they come to see�th� grea�, ,kets, �ayll. bee" CC?p,1plete�!, oyer,"t�I!I91ed, followlDg pa....allel to ll1ua�t8 antsu,
These ar,e the �ssues...�et us follqw truth that they have soverelgJ;l: pow.., tn iWlth, cattJe, �lpt!ll�I"Dd tli�"d!¥'\lne tD \actlcs: :" -

"

:"
- P, ,;':'".,

them closely, tUl'nlug De�ther to the rlg.h� preml��, that they lIl,ay make Dtl� O�.I, :v,alue, was ffll dls&:lltr0tu� ,asJ� ,was sud���., The P'ilrmere' A:lll- '�te",miribeVi8'.:)'1
nor to the lett. ;meep them befone theJ theqloney,theyuse,b'!ttheJ.lU\esbJw,,"lchlli{prwafil\sU:Cbl�coq!l11:;to,n"of,a�,..lr�,to,�all¥ �noe r'" �IPOOi'atlQ' ��.oft��-"
,people coDstantly. It ophers want to pre- It shall, b� Illsued !l'nd� paid out to th41m, IUJl,eXpec,ted'II,'l'he,gllD�r.al(i!l'9ut\h,ilir�'t�h�. 'o=,::a��ii;: '������..J:'i.."
sent 41.Jr�rent Issues let them do sp, but as th�y wlll s<101l dispose of th� "base" 'out the cat�le-1'�lsl'Dg, be\t ��s a ,wllih :rnom�rild, by S9,ut&- m,o,vement ;,�"I-'��'X 1,
for the workers who have se.t out on these I question. A flat po,per dollar. Is much known fact, but-the �r.eat majqrltj 01 the un!lDIfmoU:��=rt� �:::���� :'"
new IInes,let us pre,ss our own demands. ,I better than a flat silver or gold dollar, for co,ttle were unflhfor, market.,' apd, far-men �p,�mooratlop- �U8 .. tb!'rmt'3.lIIIl,

.

.

I ! the re.aSOD �hat there would not be so and stockmen'li'��4tOD ,(Io� �Qng as possible, J.;;:::s�tl:: ��::�� ,r:�- .

DEKOORATOR REP.,UBLIQAN,ymOH? much disposition to hide away paperwhen hoping that a retreslling rain might tall llub�oanofllo&-�141!"'" tbli'J!ork,..none�c' •

J'
d ... It h • 'j,"

.

, ,) :t", " ",Bep'ublloan newap_' mould tall tA)'oIiII8iTil ,',
The party papers are not ID accord with an",el comes. we ave DO.' "peele 'bef9re It WGu.I� �ome Deces��ry � sh�p peri, arid tbe BepubH- that the'A']!Jl_Doel '.

respect to the party complexion of the we sll.all not be compelled to suspend tnelr stock iii this semi-fat condltloD. can party In,lI'Qneralln movement 'a, ,eUJ7.� .:

f I 'eed "b ",' { 'r I ,the North wbne!J:ltbe where looked on VIftA •

Farmers' AllIaDce and Industrial Union, �'pec e "payment every t me we n The drouth coutlnued a,!� tlie'c�I�I,s came. Soutb, wb8re It Is the 1_ "", the BiDulJN. 'l"�,
TheTopekaCapUat Insists that the A:l- specie very. much. People are.leamtng There was no alternative to tltetarmer strqn�ltl98l!h&lld CIlIa. bep&UfI8"ot'Ll�� "'" ,,'

f t I t b tl d·' h'; ,,' ( , I" , " ,In hand with the DemiJ- harm whloh It '-pl'OiD-' ,

lIance Is a Democrat annex, that Its sale very as, DOW, e us e pa ent. an lliut to s, Ip, aD� tlie losses entailed tlj,eretiy or,aUll JHlrtJI-the' old IBM to do to the Demo' ,','1'
object Is to dlsr.upt the Repnbllean party, prayerful. wo�l� !Ie [h�rd t'o Jstl�,�t��: I't1tJiere Is a' '�-:�l �� t�-fl.;

.

'. 'iill��:' :,
while the Leavenworth 'l'tmes looks upon famine ID food It ca� ..be' Impo,rted troql. :oaJ'aldat:rtor doe ! n e.Mllan
the situation differently. Here Is an edl- LABO� DAY IN TOPEKA.. . sections 'that aremore'forRuDately,bles8M, :11!-,'.C!O·m.�ethh: �Ilt' ,��C?nd,,"�_fO� a'J'

M d th 1 I t b d'i ,,-.t 'f' 11"
'\' \', I '

bl
I" It n..... e .. ,..au lDl'Upt a:n

torlal article which appelLred In the 'l'tmes on ay, e st ns., was.o serve n uut a ,a ur� to twt,w�ter ,Is, aq,p'� e� 'bo):oots,ev «that' ,ha]lllil8stl'OJ:'the"DItm••
'

a few days al(o: Topeka by all.elass68 of cltlzeDs. Business ,which' defies our RWIf.rat meaDs ot traDs- �QeIIlnOd��v1d tf'tl'l� 1001�dl'"'1_&Dtd,'., tbtbeJ; ..��
" ., ... :' I n inN. 0.. on en ng, a.�-

"

GEORGIA D:E;MOCRATS ALARlIIED. ,was suspended and many bulldlDgs were p.ort�t;lo�. It DI:';I�t!lom� tram thes�lasor IW o Amerloan "P,!rit path! and'su �ln"
It Is not alone In South Carolina that decorated with flags aud bunting. The not at all, aDd man's Ingenuity 'Is bamed tOtllHbert,r. hItslddlllltber. tbel�'Jl:Ow�"1 !!1..1le>3:_"'.,

D I dl t b d b th Iitl 1 die
'

b dl f
.

h'
" ,., '" 1& ons are e nil&- ousetbe_vee,IOr.... '

emQcra,cy s
. _s ur e. y e po ca, ...erent 0 es a organized labor ap- w en It' comes to re.vlvlDg a region of 'oret, .imd·l.f there 18 ilolng'b:r_rtlD«tbat,-

situation. In Georl(la also there Is serious peared on Kansas avenue 10 a long pro- parched a'nd'drleil-up 'vegetatlhn "I&Dyth�!lgreaBQDableOr ,w:hat �J' ,ohooee, to., '�"
alarm, caused by the activity of the .

,
.

't .: l. gOod In It, It has never can"BoUrbon18m"Wlll- �','I:'
Farmers' Alllance. In mauy sections the ,cession heade4 by :r,Iarshall s famous

,,' , I&P� outside of be abated; What they. TO. . <

Alliance has vanquished the Bourbon ele- mllltary band, and followed by' farmll,l'8 Ooncemh;go EelllliO�B
'

;tbelod� room
it
It 18 i'e&ll7. ;::n 18 to"W" ,

'

•

ment at the party and put candidates of and their families grouped acc�rdlng' to -.....",. . . .'_. _I �::an�:b:aJtpub: �n; In e::'�;,� .'

Its own In. tlie field. The divisions ar,e not their �everallocal AllIaDces The parade
EDITOR K.&NSAS FARlIIER. Bubllc sen Pl&rty without gClrlr!l1 ern ·State. - N� '.

on State and local omces, but are confined .

I� I d
.

S d
tlmeut' will approve a' �,ust criticism ,ot that' partv tUne fA) re:- DIltnoomt. ",

mainly to the canvass tor members In was nterest ng an Instr.uctlve. ·1 e- ed
"

deem Its pledlres to the ,
,

Congress. Where the Alllance has been walks were lined on both sides fully haifa
any propos abuselof the peDslon,sys)iem people. Itl,8tli.eSou�

vlctol'lous It Is stated tha,t the strall(ht- II I kl Itb Itt dl
,and wUl sustaIn the' press aDd leglslatorsl ern Confederaoy apln

ts It h' 'd t t
;'

ItI dl
m e 00 ng on a w aque ,su ous'l 1- h d df I

• Intbeaaddleibutpur-
ou • t e-y 0 no pu oppos on can -,

I hll th h Ith th Ibn Opp08 ng,t e aman or a serv, ce �D� Bulng a more Bubtle
dates ID thEl fleld, wlll stay at homeon a r w e emarc ersw e r anners, slon. Thel'elsanunder-currentofthoug.h:t I&nd oowa.rdly method' .

electIon day and thus make It possible for fiags and mottoes passed. ,DlffEreDt
be I' ded

.

I th h t IthaD It did In 1881�.-
the Republicans to win In one or two dls- trades were represented by actual work ID among so rom D peop e, roug ou. .olatheM'mvr. l:
trlcts. This Is a new phase at Georgia ,the country, that It Is time to v,lew this, I

politics. Heretotore there has been prac- progress, as the Carpenters UDlon bulld-. uestloD ID a more! ractlcal 11 ht' aDd, Annualll8etin tSh' "

·tlcally but one party In most of the dis- Ing a house.while the procession moved. q
.•

p g
_

. g 0 eepmen.". ,�.

trlcts. The Democrats have carried There must have been 10,000 people on the
divest It of seDtlmen,tality. This senti, The next annual meetlDg of th� K�p�&.!-

everything by force and fraud. Now, ttl kl
ment Is timid of �xpressloD, knowlDg the Sheep-Breeders' and Wool-Growers' AS-

however, there are·two parties throughout
s r;_e IS �� n�. f t f th d liability to be misunderstOOd and fearing soclat.lon will be held during the KaDsas'

the State, and lu some districts three. s gn can ea ure a e para e was
unpopularIty The preSS' 'public speakers' " ..

<.

TheperllsthatthreatenB.ourbonsuprem- the mingling of farmers and tradesmeD. '," � State Fair, this, year, at Topelca,�,op,
acy are so real that loud, appeals are This was the first time In KaDsas history

and pq,rty organizations shIdnk from 'gl",,-. Wednesday evenl,ng, September 17. 1�e
made for a united fight against the farm- th t h thl to kid f Ing voice to this sentiment, fearing- the place of meeting will be announced at
ers. The Atlanta Constitution warns the a suc a ng a p ace, an so ar as loss of. patronage and opprobrium of the, I

'-.' ..

Democrats that the "Republican Nat_lonal our InformatlcD extends, Dothlng of the
, "

".he Sheep department on the fa r grouD�'_
committee Is hard at work pointing Its klud ever occurred before any place. As

old soldiers. But .the true. sold(er., who J,.et every old member. olthe &Sl\oclatloD,
"UDS on more than one of the Democratic th t d

-

h d th I bol d d
was actuated by patriotiC ,motl·ves to take as w.ell as ev,erv sheepman ID th" State. hA

..

..

I I h S "d II d e ra esmen a e r sym s an e- I d f .• hi
.

III
' #' . ... " . 'r-

nom nees n t e tate, an urges a goo, I t I dl t th i tl 1 III up arms D e eDse 0., s country w:. ,not present at thjs meeting which promlll8ll'
Democrats to quit the Alliance and make v ces a n ca e e r par cu &I' ca Dg, discourage or condemn a fair discussion be f

'

h'···.
a straIght party campaign. so had the farmers. They carried corD,' to ODe 0 Impor.tance to the,s 6I!P ID-
The farmers however appear to be very h t t d th t od ts 0

at any public question and will abide the dustry Let us have a graud meetlDg
much In earnest. The gap l;Ietween them

w ea ,00. S an a el" arm pr uc. ne 'declsloD of the people. He will bid dema- "

'GEO. PLUKB, Pr8slde�t.,. -

and the regulars Is wide and deep and the family was mostly sheltered by a house
gogues pretend61'S and sycophants who �

.

feeling between the factions Is bitter. The built of green corn stalks. This was 'appeal'to his selfishness for the advauce-
H. A. HEATH, Secretl!ory.

sfltuatiolOu sleems fito Plrese:::OWt'o"liPortdulnlldtledS heartily cheered by the mechanics as they ment of their own mercenary schemes to' "�"'�.�"._��
or. po Itlca purl cat on. It ave d th t h

' Chicago Inter-8t&w-:---ItOn;-
Democracy there will be bids for the col- passe on e coun er marc .

get behind him, and cease to tempt him to
'

-

-r- 'r'.

ored vote. The negroes, Instead of being -It Is not our Intention to attempt a de-
degrade the honor Dobly won In the ser.-

The elghteeDth anDual exhlbltloD dl
driven a�ay from tl1e polls, may rllcelve tailed description of the scene, tor It would Ice of his country Let the voice of the this organization will, OpeD September 3,'
urgent Invitations to step forward and ltd J f to d It It·

v. d 'I 0 tobe 18 On I· to a'"10
deposit their ballots. Wltb two Demo- requ re a grea ea a space. 0 as people be heard on this question.

an case cr. r n.o m • n'

cratlc� ,factlonll thus soliciting their sup- ought to be done Ifattempted, butwewish GEO. STARIf MILLER. gives assunnce that the preparatOr,.'wbr.k '

, • ,:"r
port there Is a, poss1blUty that the .colored to call attention particularly to the union Wichita Kas. August 27 1890

Is completed. All the available space 10
"
'" ��.

people will sudilenly flnd themselves tlxer- of the tradesmen-stone-cutters, printers,
' .' ,. " the Immense bundlng Is fully'occupled :, ,- <, r;

elslng the full rights of citizenship, and salesmen and many others with the farm-
..' The novelty and high character fof 'IL�" t.�� '#

In that case,lt will be difficult to prevent ',Weather-Crop Bulle\in ,1 ,

many of them voting the Republican ers;who are the groundwork of the whole exhibits In every department of IDdustry,. ". "'�

ticket. This would be a sudden and un- working force. This union Is most ap-
of the Kansas Weather Service, ID co- art aud scleDce make the exhlbltloD, as II'

expected' way ot emancipation from the proprlate. 'We are all workers together operation with the United States Signal whole, seem more like a rehearsaHor the,
reign at the bulldozers and false counters. '

Servlre, for the week endlng,,August'29, W 1 F h ....J'- 1 I
Republicans have reason t.o look with mutually dependent on one another for 1800:

or d's air t an an Ocu ""al'J oCa eveDt.'·

considerable satisfaction on the tendency many of the things which we have come Prec£�.-The rainfall Is .decldedly
The display of electric lights by tlie SOD'

of affairs In Georgia. ·A great problem to regard as necessary. There Is not one
' ,

" Electric aDd the EdlsOD, companies sur-
"

may be solved by the warrlnll Democracy,· h d hi h h I h food
above the normal In the southern 'tler of

thl f th s rt heretofore--o'
A free ballot, a fair count and Republican city In a t ousan w, c as e t er counties east of S�evens, reaching Its passes aDY ng 0 eo'",,",

success In many of the districts may be or fuel supply more than thirty days greatest excess In Cheroktljl.· Iit Is al10ve
In America, aud Is worth a jourDeJ to see.

too mucb to hope for In the Immediate ahead. Let farmers simultaneously cease the normal In the counties from Cheyenne
The art galleries contain the best 001100-

futnre; but the Democrats are hadly the delivering of grain vegetables and to Sumner and Cowley and generally In tlon ever made In this country, aggregat-
frlllhtened, and as their alarm Increases, .

'

I I f I h If IIII '"f
Republican hopes rise In proportion. animals and meat, and thirty days would the counties of the eastern d'ivlslon. The ng a va ue a near y a a 'm OD 0

bring the rest of the world to the ver"e of dollars. .,'W'
.. heaviest belt of rain extend.s, fromMarion, All te II

'

tr rt ,.•

starvation. Let transportation and trade through Wabaunsee and' Shawnee to
wes rn ra ways anspo passeD-' -

,
•

stop and in Ii little while farmerswould be Brown and Doniphan, ·throughout which gers at excursion rates.
" _)

�;t�
In want. Tbe people are really one great belt' the rainfall. Is upwards of thre� Swm'e B---.:Iera o� v , ,� " �

famtJy and It is time that we begin to Inches. This w.eek Is the first In three
""'" I). .DAIlIMUIt fl. 1

treat ourselves and our Interests accord-
years that Wild Horse'creek,ln Trego, has

The annual meetl'Dgot theSwlneBreecl�

Ingly. No\v that farmers and laborers been bank full. Heavy dews are a nightly
ers' AssoclatioD wlll be held In the cl'!lb

have joined torces we may feel that a new occurrence over the State. rooms ot the Copeland hotel, TopeKa, B8p;
dispensation Is comlDg. We are In the Tem;peratwre and SW1l.8hin�.-The tem-

tember 18; at 9 o'clock sharp.
'

dawn of a better civilization when men perature has been below tl!e average, with
The 'election of 9mcers wUl ,take plaCe

and women wl1l develop better Individual the last days of the week warmer than the at this meeting to serve for the en:sul..g

Ilf tb h I d dltl Year. There will be a President, Vicee roug mprove can oos among first. The suhsJ!lne Is about normal,
the people generally This sort of union' f h' President, Secretary, Treasnrer, and three. ResuttB.-In the driest parts 0 t e8t.�te

I I t
"

th d 1 members of the ExeCutive comm!ttee'tObr IIgs us c oser aile er ,an we earn the pastures have" I(reened up" and hay elect.
-

"

more about the benefits of co-operative grass Is muchlmproued. The ground over d "I
W

' The Blnnual dues wUl become ue�ttu s ,

'Ii, �effort In the common Interest. e are at the entlre·Sta·� has been put Into excel- '"
.

un meeting, and should ,be paid at tuat tlJq8j -, _ ,t:" ,"the beginning of better days. lent cODdltlon for fall plowing. Corn can- being oDly 25 cents. '"
.r ,.-::' ::�

tlnues Improving In quality, while In It. Is to be hoped that all breeders aDd
> ,�.

Montgomery the laie-plp.nted corn has feeders of swine' In KaDsas who are desl'r
advanced so far as to as�ure a full crop. ous of extending their buslDess aud 01
In Coffey the corn wlll average over three- building up the swine IDdustry, will ma:ke
fourths, while mUlet and sorghum will be It. a polDt to atteud the annual meetlDi
full crops. In .Edwards and Gave the aud give their aid aDd Inllujluce. ' (iJome
early-sown rye Is up and grow lug rapidly. Inio the association and be one ot ua. Be
Rough teed of all kinds Is growing rapidly member, breeders, "In uDlon there. Is
In all sections.' Late potatoes ,continue streugth." There can be DO good reasoD
their Improvement. Late frult.s are gr�8.tly glveu why our association should Dot have
Improved and "windfalls" have nearly as :man,y as 150 mem,bers. There shQuld
ceased.' In Coffey and Cowley seedling be gr.eater'effort on ,the pllrt of the breecJ
peaches are abundant an� arl! being util- ers to at�nd the meetlDg. AU are w�I,
Ized for canning and drying. In,Leaven- oome, and ¥our presencelllNdeslred; theD,
worth apples ar� nearly a full ,crop, pota- come and help �s, and help yourselves ,as
toes scarce; grapes pleDtlful and excelleut1 R S Seer
tomatoes ripening slowly on account. 01 well. " O. • TAUPlI'ER, et&�J, '

the cool weather, peaclies short, w1ll1e .

' Alden, KU,.
corn has decl!1edly Improved and 1S m!lch
better than expected, and farmers experl
mentlng'on second crop of vegetables re

port good prollpects of success.
_. '_T. B. JEN;NlNGS,

j:l1iual,Cor IO"S. A;;,'

Grow Fodder Now.

THE METALLIO MONEY BASIB,
Our good friend Ward, of Kansas City,

did not catch the meaning of our headlnl(
last week-" Do Not, Understand It." It
was not Intended to sUllges� that anybody,
and especially Mr. Ward, does not under
stand the "money question." What was
Intended Is, that some persons do not
understand the position taken by the
author of "The Way Out" with respect
to a metalllQ money basis. The author
does not believe any metallic or other
basis for a correct monetary system Is

needed, but the lJ\asses of the people of
this and of all.other countries do believe
In such a basis, and this general belief Is a

necessary factor In pending discussions.

The object of the author In sending out

his little book "The Way Out,"ls to teach
the philosophy of the use of money-that
"the proper function of money Is to serve

a public use." When that proposition Is

u�derstood by the people they wlll soon

lose faith In the metallic base. As long
as men want gold anel' silver for money let
them have It; what "The Way Out"

teaches Is, that money Is made for the use

of the people and that they are entitled to

use It at cost without the Intervention of

any private, speculating agencies. "The

Way Out" Insists upon cutting down In
terest rates to what·the people can afford
to pay-a.nd that Is 'not a farthing more

than just what It costs to get m�ney t_o
them. The people do'not pay toll'on their
highways; nor ought they to be required
to 'pay royalty for the use of the people's
JUoney.

'

"

, liever -m1D4 "Po�' ,�� bas I ijQ,Y(."Mr.
.

.. ," ",' � .

The ability of many to carry their farm
and feeding stock through the winter,
depends very materially upon the energy

they dll!play In growing fodder cmps now'
and In husbanding all they have. Hun

garian may yet be sown and two tons of

4ay to the acre made. Turnips may yet
be sown, and If an abundance of them
were produced and safely harvested,would
be of Immense servlce� Rye may be 'lown

and measurably supply pasturage for
months before frost. ID the following
paragraph from the DrO'Vers' Joumat at

Chicago, we see the reason why something
should be done:

'

Nevel' In the history of the live stock

business has there been such a rush to

market cattle as In the two weeks just
passed. The scarcity of feed', and ,bove'
,1\11, tbllil\C Q_h\l, Iqn a �aVQibee



sbbstances In the, general make�up of the
plan�. The former ina'kes the fungi more

active In Its grbwth, and ,the latter makes
the wheat plants more susceptll>le to their
attacks. The former cause cannot be re

moved by man, but the I�tter' can by a

different method of cultlvatlon.-J. D.

MO'M'OW, in Practicat Farmer.

of the latter' Is taken'lnto' conBfd'eralld"n, '

and would form a welcome change In the'
ration for the soldiers. Cheese Is So com':

pact that It could easily be transported
also, and It would always 00 ready' for use'.
So well was the Governor's suggestion re

ceived, and so strongly did he urge It, that
at several of the dairy' fairs held about

that time special prizes were offered for

the best cheese for army use, Includhig
both shape and quality. But, unfortu
nately, tae plan never resulted In any'ac
tlon on the part of the government.
Indeed, I am not aware that It was ever

presented to, the War Department, and we

could hardly expect that ,It would, be

adopted without some 'eft'ort on the part
of those who are chlelly Interested In'lt.

I believe not only that the plan Is feasible,
but that Itwould be a decided advautage
to Uncle Sam If It should be adopted. If
fonr million pounds per year should be

used, that would be equlvwlent to severity
thousand boxes, and would be just80much
addition to our usual consumption.
Another consideration that should be

urged upon the makers of cheese, If they
desire to Increase the home consumption, '

Is that thE-Y should endeavor to hit the

taste and digestion of consumers. :rhere
are thousands of people who are unable to

digest a choose that Is six or eight months
'old, although they may be very fond of It.
Chemists tell us that a full cream cheese

of that age Is already.about half digested,
while a cheese that Is only forty to sixty
days old Is by no means so far advanced In

the digestive process. The natural Infer

ence from these statements would be that

It Is much easier for the stomach to digest
a piece of old cheese than a piece that ha,'
been made only sixty days. This, however,
Is one of the points on which science and

practice apparently disagree. A PlIl.q. wJ:lI _;,.'
eat a 'goodly-sized piece of the newer:�
cheese and not be disturbed by It, while
the same man would find a half ounce of
the old cheese a very uncomfortable ratlon
to deal with. Yet he may be fond of the

latter and care nothing whatever for the
former. Now,lt Is certainly desirable that
In some way our cheese should be '!lade to

acquire the same palatablequalities at the
age of sixty days that It now has at the

age of six months, and stlll retain the di

gestibility of the newer cheese. L�st De
cember I talked with Professor Robertson,
of Canada, on this subject. Since the

death ot' Professor Arnold, Professor Rob
ertson Is undoubtedly the best authority
on the chemistry of eheose and cheese

making on this continent. In explanation
of the phenomenon I have mentioned, he
said that while It Is true that old cheese Is

In a much more advanced state of dlges
tlon than new, there are other factors

which often retard Its digestion by the
stomach. In the process of ripening, the
chemical changes sometimes develop acids
and gases which neutralize the maturity
of the cheese and make It a difficult sub

stance for the stomach to take care of.

The Professor Illustrated his meaning by
saying that If. along with an otherwise

nourishing and digestible meal, 0. person
should take a small dose of arsenic or some

other poisonous substance, the stomach
would be deranged and would not perform
Its proper work. Of course this Is a strong
statement, and was meant only to illus
trate the principle. What Is needed, there
fore, Is to make a cheese that will mature

early, before these unfavorable changes
have had time to develop, and will then
hold Its quality for an IndeHnlte length of
time. This Is what the Canadians are en

deavoring to bring about, and Professor

Robertson assured me that they came

nearer to accomplishing It last year than

ever before The same thing must be

done by OUI' own makers If they wish the
use of cheese to become general In this
country. When this product shall become
so palatable that one qnn.rter of our popu
lation will eat one ounce per day, they will
consume one million pounds per day, and
there will be no surplus of cheese to de

pend on a foreign outlet.

There Is one other feature that must be

remedied before cheese can become a uni

versal food In this country. Retail dealers I

must be content to sell cheese at a profit !

that would be considered reasonable on t

other staple groceries. In England It Is I,

the de�lre and aim of cheese-monge1'll to
cut cheese at 6d. a pound, or 13 cents of
ollr money. When they are obliged to

charge 7d. a pound they know from expe

rience that the sale Is'much 4lmllJ.lshed.
If the retailer In this country pays 10 cents

he will mn'.!:-::-=.DNJUt 0"20 p�l',ceJlt; w;hen

tlie entire tree soonm�kesltdense. When
a creek anil deep rllvlne lie between the

road and a building site, If tile ravine Is

planted with evergreens and the yard
properly planted with plenty of evergreens
scattered around It on the opposite hill

side, It makes a very pretty homestead.

The home ofMr. L. A.Williams, a large
fruit-grower of Glenwood, Iowa, Is so

situated. There are some hundreds of

evergreens of dlft'erent varieties, mixed,
and of various helghta..along the ravJne,
and the house Is visible on the opposite
side with tall and shrub evergreens of all

sorts scattered around It. The drive-way
over the ravine across the bridge Is lined

with hedge of arbor vltee mixed with some

cypress cedar and a little of everything
In the evergreen line that makes either

beauty or variety. If a muddy stream

with unsightly banks In any way detracts

from 'the appearance of a building sight,
evergreens In such case can be made to do

a noble work. There Is nothing much

more beautiful than a stream skirted with

them, showlug their contrasting colors.

Mixed planting In such locations looks the

best.-Exchange.

IFDN,GJ ,ON FRUIT !fREES.

,'�_�r ,kQowled'ge of plant, fungi, like our

microbe theonles, Is bus Umlted aDd Im

smf!.ectly understood; but every year Ilotew
additional points o� light are thrown upon

t�!lSllbje<it. 'In a general. way we .know The Grape--Its Value Oompared With

th"f).fungl are injurious to fllult trees, and , Other Fruit.
Ww,o�l(l be' a great point galrred In our The followlJlg extract Is fro!D a paper
ag,ll1cultural economy If, some effeCtive read before the Sep�mber meeting of the
rules ,of pomJ)atlpg them could be dls-

Missouri Valley Hortlcqltural Society:
covered. In earlier. days plant.fungl were Comparing the 'grape with other fruits, we
supposed to-come lii'to existence through find first that we can successfully use land
"spontaneous generation," but observation 'much thinner and drier than we can for
and experiment Iiave shown this assnmp- the strawberry, raspberry or blackberry.
tlon '.to be' false and misleading. Fungi True, It takes a vineyard a year or two

8r�lplalits,.and the� go t.hrough a series of ilonger to come Into full 'bearing than It

treneratlon, growth and development the does other small fruits, but to offset this a

BalDe as any ot our cultivated plants In the vineyard will last at least iwlce or thrice

gar-den. The Individual fungi produce, as long as these. Indeed, a well-kept
�eeds" which we call spores, 'and tJ;lese vineyard should last thirty years with

'prClduce other plants of like na.ture. Fungi very little replanting, aud even this can

, �ie also dependent upon l.he conditions of be done by layering. "The cost of' plants
�he temperature, moisture, and, the proper for one acre, say of Concord, Is about $20

SliP-ply of', nutr.lent' material for their
or 125; for strawberries, ,'18 to 125; for

lJ,roWith, and where these conditions are
raspberries, from '12 to $20; for black-

lack'tng the sporf¥J fall to germinate, and f
the fungi gradually die out. A change In

berries, about '18; for gooseberries, rom <]f'.tlt � •

f30 to t40. To extend this comparison to dn me (VUlt...
the temperature, or food material In a cherries would cost fromf30 to ,fiO per acre. M
certain orchard will often result In the IThe Income from one acre of grapes of the

------------�-.........--

deat.h of the fungi. .ttccordlng to the old OONSUMPTION OF OHEESEcheaper kinds, say Concord or Elvira, can THE •

theory this was "spontaneous extinction," be safely put at '150; earlier varieties will Paper read' by n. D. Gllbert� Seoretary of the

but It had Its cause well grounded. There
bring more. These figures can often be utloaAN. y) Board of Tmae. before

the Cen

,IS, no s�cJl t�lng as "spontaneous genera- doubled or trebled. The cost of preparing ,trr:�Ch�,r .J���ll�t�:rT:�h�I��io�nH!:�:'Y'
tlon or extinction," 'as those terms are and planting Is about the same as of other

"
geqera.'I1y unders,'"tOod, but all of the fungi small fruits, and a good part of the care of

There are two principal outlets through
< th ld t lid d ts

which the cheese of ttls country finds a

-:- , � mo s, r�s s, mews an smu -

la vineyard, such as pruning, trellising, etc., market. One of these, the home market,
come'lnto edsteuce and follow out their

can be done before otherwork In the spring consumes by far the greater part of the

'1l�l!�se' of life and ,dea.th within limited becomes pressing. The costof cultivating make, probably two-thirds, while theother
bOunds, aud according to definite laws as Is about the same as blackberries or rasp- outlet is furnished by the foreign trade,

remagIUS,.arly as do the higher plants and anl- berries, and much less than strawberries.
upon which we have to rely to take the

The fungi are not yet well classified, for
One advantage with grapes Is they cover surplus of our product. Although this

th'e nuoiber of,dlft'erent species Is exceed- a longer space ,of time during their rlpen- surplus Is so small, It governs, unfortu

f�gly great: Most of them cannot be seen, lug than any other small fruit. By having nately, the price of our whole product,

except) under 'the microscope, but those
several varieties of early,medium and late, and so long as we are obliged to sell any

- which' are visible to the' eye are doing a
we can have red, white and black grapes considerable quantity of our cheese abroad

, great amoilnt (if destructive work 'to our every day for at least ten weeks, fresh It will continue to set the price for the

, grains a;nd fruits:' These 'visible' fungi
from �he vines; then If the late varieties whole make. England Is .the great market

.

a.lways attack-the plants from the out.
are gathered on a dry day and placed for our surplus cheese, comparatively IIt

J.�8'd1!'; anll "Wbere tnere Is lI. perfect protec- carefully In boxes or baskets, they can be tie going to South America or to other

tlon from .a thick unbroken skin, their kept In a dry-cellar or other room far Into countries, and It Is only natural that Eng-

',ttacks are often resisted. ,This is whiY
the winter comparatively safe. land should patronize the product of her

J

$!lme thick-skinned varieties of trees are own colonies when It competes favorably

never attacked by fung,l, unless, wounded 'Prtming Evergreens. with that of the States. That It does so

"by some outstde cause. With some varle- Mr. G. P.Tyrreli, of Oxford MlIls, Iowa, compete we are painfully aware. Canada

ties 0(, .. fuugl" moisture 1s necessary for wishes Information as to the proper <tIme has, In the last live years, Increased her

th�lr:development, even after they have to prune evergreens, saying that he wishes exports of cheese from an almost tnslgnltt

attach:ed themselves to plants, and If Dot to take off the lower limbs to the height of, cant amount lip to nearly the amount now

Itupplllld with the moisture the spores will two or three feet. This work can be done exported by the United States, and this

Ine,vltably die. Protection from dews and any time before the spring opens. We, has been done chiefly at the expense of

raJns will thus often save fruit trees from however, doubt the wisdom of the opera- the States. There Is only one way In
, the attacks of fungi. "Bagging gr"p.es" tlon. If the trees are on a lawn or In a which this business can be regained, and

Is an lIIustration of this. If decayed fruit front yard, trimming limbs off at the that Is bv Improving our product until It

lsleft on the top part of trees spores of tottom from the ground up does not add shall suit the British taste better than

, !!Ome fungi are sure to develop there, and to their beauty. The better way would be that of Canada. It Is doubtful If this can

" spr,ead over the tree, attacking other fruits to leave the lower limbs on and with knife be done, and the chances now are that

�herever there Is a rot 01' crease In either or shears nip or cut the terminal buds off with the Increased make of New Zealand

tree or fruit. Fungi thus spread over the the, branches clear around the tree and the foreign market will be more fully sup

peach and pear orchard, and causes the make It a dense mass of green from the piled than ever, and American exports
dreaded "rot." ground up to the top. TheNorwayspruce will gradually decrease.

To flltht these spores successfully, and can be made a very beautiful tree In this Now I do not regard this state of affairs

- to prevent blights, rots, smuts, molds and way. An Irregularly-balanced tree can be as an evil that Is wholly unmixed with

mlldew.s, one should not depend too much made symmetrical. The spruce can be good If It shall Induce our makers to ca

upon fupglcldes, or those substances that made a beautiful pyramid of green; even tel' more largoly to home consumption,
are destructive to fung,l. The use of these the Scotch pine, If taken In time, can be and our dealers to work more actively for
mlxtures Is not to be condemned; but when made dense and very beautiful. We have a home trade, It will accomplish results

all other treatments are overlooked they seen almost matchless specimens of white that will be more valuable In the long run
fall � answer the purpose f01' which they pine that were kept In control for a time than the opentnz up of new foreign mar

'wereIntended. They are merely to sup- with the shears. Closely set arbor vltee kets, however dp.�irable tllat might be.

pl,eQJ.ent other' and more lasting treat- can be made a handsome hedge, and the And this brluqs lUI to the consideration of
ments. Fungicides will have to be used red cedar can be trimmed Into odd and the subject directly before us: How can

"very, year, If no preventive measures are fantastic forms for the adornment of home we Increase the consumption of cheese In
adopted. The first work Is to go about grounds. It Is too often the case that this country? for that, as I understand

and secure better cultivation for the trees evergreens for ornament are setdirectly In It, Is what the subject really means. It Is

and plants. Good, healthy trees, with a front of the house, between It and the road, a difficult question to answer; Indeed, It
clear, thick, unbroken bark, will rarely be that In a few years shut off the view. It can only be answered by suggestions, by
attacked by fungi. As weeds can be ex- becomes necessary In such cases to trim pointing out some ways In which there
terminated by thorough gardening, so can from below to see out. A row of spruces may be a possibility of Improvement.
fungi be extinguished, or kept down. If set three to four feet apart make a .hand- One of the suggestions which a few years

there Is a negligentneighbor,whoseorchard some screen from the winds when placed ago gained considerable attention was tho

,Is full of destructive fungi, the matter on the west and norbh of a building site, If one made by ex-Governor Seymour. He
becomes more complex, but the best way they are kept properly pruned and sheared. proposed that cheese should be made a

Is to Induce him to adopt your plan, too. Such screens are serviceable on large or ration In the regular army. It was calcu

When the bark of the trees are then suburban town lots and make a fine back- lated that an order of the War Depart
broken, cover the wounds over with some ground for a yard. In very exposed loca- ment that should establish such 0. ration

bandage to koop the moisture out. In very tlon!! that are wind-swept the Norway would canse the consumption of' some

wet seasons, when mold and mildew begin spruce suffers some and Its foliage turns thing over four million pounds of cheese
to.show themselves, protect the fruit as brown. TheAmerican whitespruce Is the per year more than Is now consumed in
much as possible from the we'!;. In -the best to bear exposure, but the Norway the country. The rea�on for Its Introduc

case of small fruits they. can often be spruce grows the fasiest and III very beau- tlon Into the army would be primarily Its

bagged,especlally grapes. Understanding tlfulln protected places and on the Inside great value as a food, especially for per
the general principles of fungi life and of groves. Cuttlngoff the terminal buds of sons living a considerable portion of the

death, one may combat these pests more the branches has this effect: At the last time In the open all', which would enable

Intelll,g�ntly, and of,ten prevent great joint on the 11mb three to Hve or more buds them bettor to digest It. It Is a fact es

,'losses In the garden,or orchard. Rust on are forced Into 11mb growth and other tabllshed by science that, pound for pound,
,:w;hea,t Is frequently kIlled In the' same buds start at the next last joint and so cheese Is as valuable for the for.matlon of

w�ay. It,�wes Its exls,ten�e-to �he peCuliar on at the.beglo IQg of each year's growth bone and muscle as beef., It can be had

.' J�� �r. '�. ��.� "'r.:�.;of.c!�r.��D;i, •�'ar. :"
' U"!.II;

�Il�e .'

Q,V..,-�hf!l,...Bft'�t' 00 he waste
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heae!liJ'U ato·12 �nt8; ol'lfl,tonlYc;osll8. �It 'II .�. 'w'I'd'him 9 cents 118', ma;kes a profi't of a3%-Per ...\&0' b' or ' .-Cent. on the cost. JJ!lt.tt may,be'l!ald ,tl!at
the best fall cheese cag seldom be bought �

. r/

at these prices, which Is true. Suppose. Summer Piatuie for Qhi�,
.. ,then, he has to pay 12,cent8 for hIs wInter It is well known that chickens t.h ..lvestock, _which Is a large ay.llrage If he ,aIs! far better on fresh sbu tliat' has not beenit In wl;len the cheese Is beIng marketed. recently crowded with fowls than whenlThen If he charges 14 C8nts-he.wIU be get- kept close In yards so that 'tbe "herbage as'

tlng a profit of 16% per ceut.,-whlch Is well as Insects are all fed down.
surely all much as the average pro.!l.ts on

.

As soon as the chickens are �ken fromhIs goods. Why should he demand 16 the hen they should be assorted, keepingcents,,,or more, and thereby claim a profit the cocks by themselves and the pullets byof aa pel' cent.? There Is no 'time from themselves; and placed In CO"ops upon theJune 1 to November 1 when cheese can fields, that have jus� been cleared of the
not be retaUed a.t 12 cents a� a handsome hay, or grain crop; of course It wlli noi
profit-a much better profit than either answer to place the pullets and cockerelsthe dairymen or middlemen obtaln-pro-, too uear 'together; unless the former are
vldlng .the. stock Is judiciouilly bought. caponized, they should be placed In fieldsFrom November I. to June lit can' be sold so far apart that they w1ll not mix.
at 14 cents wIth about the usual profit on Cockerels, that live a life of celibacy growother goods. This Is the stumbling block faster andthelr flesh Is almost as tenderof the trade. If the same rule holds good as a capon; but If It Is desired to keep'In cheese as In other artIcles of food, tlien them for wfnter marketIng caponizingthe cheaper It can be sold to the consumer will pay well, and there w1ll then' be no'
the Ia.rger wlll be the quan�lty used. The need to separate them from the pullets. , =s=r====':!:::'\::\_-�_==,:!:::tl!i,!!:::=_==:==========================grocerathemselves would be benefited by Each family or flock of chickensmay"

.

.

Special 'OfFer.,' ) i.:'- BLY'Sthe Increased 8�les oUhe product";,and the consist of about thirty; and the coops We have'speclal arrangeU;eJts �fth thejobbers would find a steady demand f�0!D should be placed ten or fifteen rods apart publishers 'of the Weekly'Oapltat,4,!l,e offidomestic buyers that would superaedetfie and each coop provided with a water clal State paper, ,a large ,:il.2,';:p,agej)veeklynecessity of a foreign trade.
_ fountain.

newspaper with fnll dlspakhes a'fd"StateThe government bureau of statistics re- The coops for shelter should be made of Dew�! I!,rtce S1. We"can supply bbtn the
ports 'that from May i'to March 1 this tbln matched boards about sli or eight Oaplt.(W'and the KANSAS F.A:iUIERoneyear
year tlie exports of dairy products have' feet long, two or three feet wide, with roof for only 11:150. se�cr!n.y�u�o'�e1'f'�tonce,been only �,084,a47, against 110,114,324 for sloping all one way, and with the front ,

1Ioti;
'.? I -.r:the same ten months of the previous year. side 'open for fine weather, or closed w;lth ., - �. /J' ,_ ,!!_Here Is Ii falJlng-oft ot fully one-tenth In wire netting for protection from skunks oa��::!�g:,�'':,1��!:::��'���1,G.-lro.��our exports of these goods, which means and minks. If to be used later than Octo- 'to St. Loula ,and the BAst For partlculal1l

In the exports of cheese, since those of .ber 1,. this side will need to be provided �d:l!:I�k,!�hart, General f"�D�rAgent,
butter are eomparatlvelj; Inslgnlfica.ut. with a sbutter for protection against cold i.' ,-

Ten years ago we sent fully one-half milre nights. ,

cheese abroad than we' are sending now, The coops should have roosts placed TH. GOOD OFF-IO.....and the constani tendency Is todtmlnfeh about a foot high as soon as tbechlcksare

I'�"
'

.. ;ii,i(i;";l4cthe exports of this product. It -Is neces- old enough to use them without bending �I I: '1-'
'=: '-:.;ota.'

' .

sary, therefore, to Increase Its eonsump- tl).e breast bone; that Is after they are III G' 'Wllf�"'�"tlon at home In order to keep pace with three to four monthe old. ,'.:

0
. _,piafa,wiioi ,

the make of cheese In thlil country. 'llhere These coops should be moved to fresh, - . " :loU�at'J::..�are other suggestions tliat mlltnt be made ground every day or two In order to give . �..u. rub_ailto promote this design, but thoseI have the .chlckens fresh pasturage of Insects ..........lIlD&lJ.wJD�, I,
pointed out seem to me the most Important and to a.llow the droppings under the N BU" A. ,L G ,.....and the most feasible. One thing Seem!! roosts to be spread before they accumulate

__:.._ .. ..,.M- •. ;.. 1...._=fairly certain' we shall never see' cheese In such quantity as to ktll the grass under I���

tb'iS...lIlllla.
, �

the coops. ..- -

Iselllng again at the high price It used ,to 'llhe coops are easily moved by one man ��=.,l'f "IDOilp.,bring. The dairyman, th3refore, must In- by lifting onto a wheelbarrow. In places '," -. ", Kle
"

1IoQ�.crease the quantity of his milk yield per where there are notrees for shade a shelter I;:r »a.._,._ » ......cow In order to get a fair Income from his from the sun Is easily made by throwing .

_,OMAILIIA. voaIi.lifCO.:,/••III ...herd, and this me�ns an Increase In the
some fine boughs over a rail supported '=========::::::;::::;::===:::;::::;:::production of cheese. But 1l the amount about three feet high by a coupleofforkedof our cheese Is to be Increased and the ex- sticks.

port to foreign countries dlmlnlshed, we Under this treatment the chickens wtll
must have an Increase In domestic con- need but, little feeding, they wtll do' bettersumptlou, How this is to be procured Is and be more .eontented If given a little
one of the problems ot the day, a problem corn at sunset, but they will feed and
that can only be solved by.experlment and thrive mostly on the grasshoppers and
trial of various plans and suggestions. other Insects, and wtll benefit the farmer

there,by, for there are comparatively few
Insects that cannot well be destroyed
without loss.
There are someobjections to this method

of pasturing poultry on the grass and grain
stubble, which I;las the obvious advantages
already mentioned, of fresh untainted
ground, plenty of cheap tood, and fresh air.
The objections are exposure to the risk

ot loss' by hen thleves, hawks, skunks.
minks, and foxes.
Hawks are easily trapped by placing

one or more poles ten feet high near the
chickens with a steel trap set upon the
top 6f each. Some take the pains to place
1\ caged chicken under the tral-, but this Is
not necessary; a hawk a)-ways Ukes to stop
and rest upon' some convenient high object
before.maklng his fatil.! swoop upon �Is
game, and he does not seem to know as
much about traps as old rats do, he Is
easily caught.
Minks and skunks will seldom enter a

closed coop, foxes are often more trouble
some and sometimes require an organized
hunt to get rid of them. The hen thief
Is best kept oft with a good shot-gun, In
the hands of a fearless man; they are apt
to fight shy of a man who Is known to be a
good shot. '

The hen thief will usually prowl around
in the day time to posthimself aboutwhat
sort of people have the care .f the hel,ls
and where the hens and chIcks are kept,
and If he finds a man who keeps a loa.ded
gun and Is not afraid to use It,wtll usually
try somewhere else. The sneak thief 18
always a coward.
, We have read accQunts of chicken coops
on wheels being used In France, each ,coop
being able to hold seventy to one hlin�red
chicks and biling moved every night with
the chIcks In It by a horse. This seems
to be altoge·ther too troublesome and ex
ponslve; we want something cheap a.nd
p,ortable, and not J;equlrlng too much care,
rhe woodeu coop seems to be a good thing,
but e ..en tlils needs dally attention fn
providing wa�r Bind sufficient food, and
moving to pastures new.-Ma88ach.usett.8.
Pwughma_n_. �._ __

ed, '!r'.,ctua IJ cleanl·
Dg the head of CIa.

tarrbal "Irll., cauIIDtr
be'lth, "" retloil.. 1,
all ay. loftammatlon,
prn,e"t"be mem 'r�lIl\:
.., the r.•• I panoae.
from ."oltlonal ,cold.,
complet",y beal. tbe
lor... and relt-tare" '''D'.
of tute BD.l omell.

TRY THE O'DRE.

TH'E' EMPORIA�! KAs" ..

��
AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,

The Purest and Best
Articles known to medica.l science are
used 'In preparing Hood's Sarsapartlla.
Every Ingredient Is carefully selected, per
sonally examined, and only the best 're
tained. The medicine Is prepared under
the supervision of thoroughly competent
pharmacists, and every step In the process
ofmanufacture Is carefully watched with
a view to securing in 'Hood's Sarsapartlla
the best possible result. .

In using Crummer's .Hog SanitarIum
you save 20 per cent; of the feed and have
healthy hogs. You can't afford to bewlth
outlt. Send toBellevtlle, Kas.,forclrculars.

The Kansas City Star.
Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrIte
for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
fa.rmers. The cheapest and best news

pa'p�r In A_m_e_r_lc_a_.......__---
Farm. Loans.

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect 'and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
waf.t a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortgages
bouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,�

Topeka. Kas, SEEDWHEIT. FltUiriloiu�
1880.

-

1'11. Lid .nd 'DIMrIpUon .r tI Hard,. ••d PYod•• ,ITe v.,i.,I.
of BEED WHEAT._ � mmolh WJlII!.._Rye. ":rgll�TAt!lI 8.-11
I'ra'''. Choice S,,.,,tiirry PI.ob. A.p.rntral Roo .... flowl·ring
Bul".nli WIRI'I' Bluooliul'lnu.. P!an&, Faney Pou)'ry, "."In
Duc�. Whit. O.ln.... Brcln. Tur�'Y" Gem.... Har... '"heater
Wilh••nd .......nd (:Illn& 1"11". "e. '·�ue.lncllldln..TlIREBBAMPtM of lh.*' and 111111'& .alaatil. k,u4. 01Wlnkr Wheat.
8&N", FREE on .ppIlCl\tluu. .

.

tlidr�"tSaMlJlI:L \v1�IN. :\'ech.nlc•• II,I•• IIQc"'�� I...

Hints on Dairying.
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Union i>awiflc for Denver.

Union Pawiflc for Salt Lake.

GoingWest? If so, take the Union Paclflc,
the Illest Ilne,

Liberai
)

Returns.
On A7>I'U 10111 "Je reuirnot 10 ouo" anmrl� mtl·

•lde qf Pennsylvania an!l Ohio ;g )1<'1' cn", o:
aU thi: 7Iwncy Ihc!l8C1" 1(H till! p(Uji year 'in Bub-
8CrlptimlS to Tile Na.l.iolUlf Stackman alia
Jillnner a.I. $1 per uear. Ano!It"" year u now

.opening on IlIe'Bame 11'1"1118. Send /0'. partlo
W4f" and AB1Ilpie COllY (�4 pages e(t('JI week) to

. .&DILL; BVBB II; 00" l'ltubllrllla. 1'.. _

MUS IClnau n-.-rtmeD··
P.lAl,'''O-OBGAN

I�I . 'VOIOEiVrOLIN••:"
: Under best Teachers in class and private ·Ieaao....
Tuition, S6 to S60 for 20 lessons' and many.ree
e........Lee'..r... , CODeeri.,Rec:itali, Analy.
W, etc. E/(JcutifJ" and OratfJr,. Filii .A.ru,
·Llteratu",...Languages, Piano and BrPn Tuninr.
BBA.'1J·I·IF'UL HOHB for Younr Lady St...
denIL Ualendar free. Fall Term begjns Sept. II, 18qa,
NEW ENGLAND CON.ERVATO�Y•
•'ranklin Sq., Boston, Mass. E. TOURJBB, DII'.

,
.

ROOFING
GUM-BL4STIO ROOFING FELT coats only
.".00 per 100 square �e.t. Makes a good roof
for yean, and anyone can put It on. Send
stamp for sample and full partloulars.
,.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,
89 &n WEST BROADWAY, NEW YeBK.

Local Agent. WaD ted.

!CA.HSAS. JP.�
• M •• _ •

�_Jkfkftdtdkrtd�_Jk.·

S,ome of the special features for these Autumn numbers are:

Another New Story by MRS. A. D. T. WHITNEY,
.�II'l*" Entitled "A Golden Gossip."

SARAH ORNE JEWETT'S New Story,
"Mrs. Parkins's Christmas Eve....

Also, New Stories by
SUSAN COOLIDGE,
HARRIET PRE.SCOTT SPOFFORD,
ANNE SHELDON COOMBS.

With Illustrations by such Eminent Artis� as W. L. Taylor, C. D.
Weidon, Frank T. Merrill, C. T. Hill, E. W.·Kemble,

E. H. Garrett, and others.

ILLUSTRATED POEMS BY

Will Carleton, Margaret Deland, Laura E. Richards,
Rose Hartwick Thorpe.

THE special articles inc1�de, "How to Train th� yoice," by
the Celebrated Operatic Tenor, Italo Campamm. "How

1 Have Grown Old," by P. T. Barnum. "The Story
of a Society Girl," as told by a well-known New York fashionable

1 belle. "Liberties of Our Daughters," by Mrs. Admiral

.

. Dahlgren. "Why Flirting is Wrong," by Felicia Holt.
II How to Celebrate_Wedding Anniversaries," by Florence Howe Hall. "The.

Courtship ofGenersl'Grant," as told byMrs. Grant. A Series of Humorous Sketches

by ,Robert J .. �urdette. With re�lar dep�rtme�ts, complete in every detail, and each under

the charge of editors well known as high-salaried Writers.

For 25' Ct 'You lQay bave the Journal the balance of this year. Also, our handsome 4O-page

_

S. Premium Catalogue, i1lusttati�g a thousand �icles, and including "Art Needle
work instructions;" by Mrs, A, R, Rainsey; also Kensmgton Art DeSigns, by Jane S. Clark, of London. .

For $1 O·0
WeWill mail the. Journal from now 'to January let, 18gll-that is, tbe balance of·this

. • year, FREE, and a FULL YEAR from January 1st, 18gl, to January 1st, 18ga •

it. B.-TIiIa lIl111r IDIJBt"""''''''" be mentioned when sendlnr.your Subscription, or one ;year only wW be rIven.
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PKJLADIIILl'IIU, PA.

.'.,,' r"

BOil', old lind 11011"11, wlllllkll
.

COLLl!;GB SONeS, 82 8OJljfI. (!IOc.) Near �,006 lold.

School fine""', can"otMlp liking tM thret book.of
SONG JU.NUAL. 1110 eto., 4Octl" Muto., I Emerlon.ts, t•.:.I, " 110 doz.

Piano fiache... 'Mil Ilk" "tr1l mltch. BII Ilu but
compalllqn 10 anlll1l81ruclion Book

MASON'S SYSTEII. OF TECHNICAL EXERCISES
(tUO,)

Go",.' Singer. will IIk1l
PRAISE IN SONG. (40 cto. t4:.1 do&.) Emerl'on.

Letten of Inquiry cheerfully an.wered.
Bookl walled for Rat.1I price.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DrrSON COMPANY, Boston,

If you start right.
Tbe first step
should be an ex-

.

- amlnation of Mr.

Sbl�pell's buDding designs-the only largo
co . eotlon of designs that are artIstio prao
tloaland rellahle. The estimates are goarau.
1eedll" Mr. Shoppell's publloations are' as
.0 OWIII Pelee,
• :Pwt.�ollo of S1,OOO Houses, SO desIgns, $2 00

.. l,liOO .. 80" II 00
" .. 2,000 .. 80" 2 00
.. .. 2,500 80" II oa
.. "8,000 82" II 00
.. .. 8,IiOO 8�" II CO
.. .. 4.000 80 20)

.. 1;,000 80 .,' 2 oa
.. II 6,000 "28 2 0
.. .. 7,500 " 2'l" 2 CO
" .. 10,000 .. 21 2 CO
.. .. Stables" 19" 2 CO

I
"Tho flrst l'orUolio oontalna des\rnB thatOOBtll8
owal $600 816(111, $7�U nnd $800.
Any 80f ti.o above Portfolios for $5' any 7

for $10; the complete set (12) for '15. Bound
volume containing over 200 deSigns selected

frob1mlfthe various portfollos, prioe $5, return
a e not satlsfactory.

Address R. W. SHOPPELL,
'Architcct, C8B'way, lIIuw York.

Crlnd lOUr own Feed and
SAVE MONEY.

STAR
FEED
RINDER

WHY Sell Your Produce at Home
WHEN YOU (lAN

llilillllilillil Strike a Better Market.·
WE RECEIVE AND SELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, VEAL, HAY, GRAIN,

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS,

OR ANYTHINO YOU MAY HAynO aHIP. QuIck
sailos at tho bighest market prloe und prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, tugs, shIp·
Jllng directions or any InformatIon you may
want,

SUMMERS, MORRISON" 00.,
Commission Merchanll, 174 So. Water St., ChicallO,
Reference lIletropoit&.n N ..tlonal nank.

With or without
TambUq Rod �

taehment, for ruJIJIlq Corn Shellan, Cutter, ao.

G,.ind, 12 to 25 Bude/, pe,. "OU/'
of Ear Corn, drJ or clamp, Chop Feed, and aU amaIl
grain, line or coarse, Oan be run by Iteam _power, If
desired. pr-.Alao fun Une 01 8hellen. Valten,
Broadcaat 8eede_ ao. h prioee and temw,
adcIreea STAR MANUF'ACTUIUNQ CO.'

New LUlnpon.. Ohio.

.:. SCOTT .:.
JlAY PRESS

KAllSAS OITY, .0.

LEWIS' 88�' LYE
l'OWD!.:.wI ANI) 1':urt1D!).

(I·ATI<NTI!:l>.)
The 8tr01l.(Jc8t and purest Lye

mlilto. Will make tile 'best
perfumed Hanl Soap In 20
miUllt.eS without boilin.(J. It I.
the b",.t for disinfectinA' sinks,
closets, drn.iuR, wnshillg bottles,
barrels, paints, etc.
PENNA. S,\LT B'F'O CO.

Gen. Agts., Phila., Pa.

WANTED I

'.



The KansasOity StockYards.
.' ,

.&re br far the mOlt oommodtoal and belt;apPolDted ID thll llllIOart VlI11er. :with IIIIIpleOIM01trtorf'"Ina. wellhtna and IhlP:flaa Cattle. HOII, SllllllP, lionel aad :Malel. Ther arll planked tIIroalhoat, nO rardl
are better water:ed, an 1M none" there a b.,tter I,.tem Of dralDaae. The fact'thathlJrher prlcea aro reall••here tbanlD tbe'E..t II dlie to tbe location at'tlitile rardl of ellbt packIDa hoa... with an aarepte dallJcal'acltr of 8,800 cattle and 81.:IlU bop, and the replar attendance of Iharp, competitive baren for the pack·Inl boalel of Omabe, CbleaaolSt. I:.oull, Indianapeilll, ClnolDDatl, Ne" York and BOlton.

All tbe Ilxtel!h roadl rUDD nglnto Kanl..Cltr bave dlreot coDDeotlon wltb thll� do:;t'¥e thll bell

DRS. IULV11£1 lUll • IULVilll ::f:t.:::ro�t:�t?�:���d�:rl�::: :::,ree:� arutna graanda of all the Weltem Statel and errltorlel!

Tbe busln8l& Of tbe yarda II donll IYltem..tloII11r andwith the UbDOit promptDell,l9 there II nO delay and

•
OJ' TBB no cl..blDl, an4.ltookmen bave fOUDd here. and wI11 oontiDae to bd. that ther lilt &II t'llllir IItoOJr; II' worth

li�7i:Eic&1 ;:����:�::�:'�::':��:8"'�:;�:�:INST.ITUTE,

THE, STRA¥ LI'ST.
, .

. ,f"'" •

FOR "?/:$EX mmING AUGUST 20, 1890.
Labette county-Geo.W.Til ton, clerk.
IIULB-Taken ap lir J. V. Tltawortb. ID :Mound

r��:fcd�k-::� ::�:f.i;�ev����:�ule,.

COLT-Br I..m.. Onll black Iionll co.t, 2 yean old,llook 011 left Ihoulder; Talalld at taO.
FILLY-Dr lame, one b.., 1I11T. a rllan aiel, 'Ilook

on lett Ihoulallr; valull. at em. .

OO'[;T-Br lamll, ODII hone colt, white face, threa
"hltll feet, hook OIflett'lhoulder; l'&1ued at em.
IIAB�'l'..ken up brW. L. Keller. P. O. Blm ott)",Julr 20=1880, one bar mare. abollt I rean olel, 1.hllDcII' h Ii, ltar ID forehead and Itrlpe 011 nOle; v&l·

ulMlat •

'IIABB-B, IlIIIIej One ba,mare, ..bou� 4 ,ears old.
14'hancli hlJrn, ltar'lD forehilacl;_ T&luel1 at 185..

JliMlB,-S, lam•• onll bl&91t mare. aboat. reanold. l' handa hllll; valued aU85.
IlOKS .....Tr.ken lIPb,W. O. COapllD, ID Hackblll'l'J'

'Pl. P. Q. Bartlet" Jal, 4. ,1880. one brown hone/.111handl hlBb, bll� In one ere, ODe "lIlte foot, "mte
.pat In forllheail; v&laed at em.

.

.

'Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
BORS&-Taken up b,W. L. Walten. ID Oak V.I·

Ie;" ,p.,'P. O. Oak Vaile,. JalY;2811880. one roan·sorrelhone, IS" Danell high. small "b te Itrlp In flAce, lad·
dlo'lIIara On back an. lariat m ..rkl oa IIlnd feet;
valaed ateso..

,

.

Sedgwick county�. P!lnkln, clerk.
PI)NI'�Taken UP br Phillip CI....en. In Sherm ..a

tp., P.,O. bdale. ollelroan mare pon" abolit 7,ea,.
01\1. white 'hlDd'le•• and bald facll.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 27, 1890.
Sumner county-Wm.H. Oarnes, clerk.
CALF-Tuen up b, w. B::Maddr, In WelllDlton

cltr. Aa'gut 4 lIllO, OnamHtly red ball calf. 1 rear
old, IDdlltlDntbrand on left IIlp; ...Ia£d at 112.

S BOG&,-Taken up br S. S"lJcibertion. In WellIna'
ton tp.. Jalr -. 1880, three blacll: aDd "hltemale 110",
wallht about.o paaDda eacll, DO mark. or branal;
v&laed at '18.

' ,

Washhigton county-No B. Needham, clk.
PONY"",Taken up br Jo.epll,Mc)(lhen.ln Franklin

tp:. Julr 20, 1890. one darlt baymarll poDY. 4 oU yeRn
old, branded W. O. or ..... C, on left Illftuider. with
colt 1o&1ed'attermare came On fann; valued at ns
Atchison county - Chas. &. Krebs, clerk.
BORSE-Taken a, br G. B. Eml, In Lancalter tp.•

(P. u. Huron). Auanlt 1. 1880, one cheltnut lornl
horae, ltar In forebead, t"owhite Cellt, about 12 yearl
old; valued att2ll. .

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
BORBE-Taken up by S. S. Lemley, In Little Cana

tP. P. O. Caner, onll IIOITtII hnne, left hind foot
"hlte.Wire m..rk OR 80111, dim brand on lett Ihoulder.
about 12 ,ean old; v&lnd at eso.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
ROG-Tall:8D up b,:M. C. RoblnlOD, In North To

peke, P. O. North Tope)l:e, one black hOi. hind feet
white, Itrlpa In forehead and _paton nOle,weight 225
poundl; valued aUl0.

FOB. WEEK ElIDING SEPT. 3, 1890.
Johnson COUUliY-W.M. Adams, clerk.
CALF-Taken up b, John Jl, 8ohrader, In Oxford.

Aalalt 7\1880. one red heifer calf, tlPl olr eara and
end of t.. I lOne.
OALF-Br lame. one red emd white heifer calf. tip

Of ean olr. blind In IlIIt eye,
CALF-Br .ame, one red andwlilte bull 0111;white

lace; the three anlm&ll v&laed at tl5
WUson county-Clem White, clerk.

BORSE-Taken up br J ..mel W. :MOIl. P u Fre·
donla. aboat Au,alt 18,1880, One ba,'hone. 16 handlhigh, brauded • H. On right Iboalder, '!lraln on
ngllt lomltrel, old Ic..r on left hind fetlook. sbod ID
front, lonl maae. luppoled to be 8 ,.ea,. old; valued
at '25.

Jefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk.
o!T:�:;���;�e�fEfbli�t�!:!�N: �n�b':;�r' l"u:
gnlt 8, 1880. one brindle Iteer with whl!e'm 'rlu. 1
year old, branded "Ith a tbree-polnt brand OR left
hlp; valued a� '12. '

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by I. D Vaaoradall.ln Suawnee

tp., P. O. Creltllne, Julr 28. 1880, One b"r' horae. 14
yean old. branded H. R. on left Ihoulder and O. On
top of neck. Ihod all roand; v&lue. at .18.

Anderson county--S. Durall, clerk.
MARE-Talten up by A. T. Blunt, In Rlcb tp" Au·

gelt 12, 1880. one bar mare, 2 yea,. old. maae and tall
IIlht. hlDd feet white to feUnca; valued at '211.

lIake • lpeclaltr 01 all Chronic .8d Surgtcal Dli'
ealel. WCI bave practicedmedicine ,nd IUl1lerJ' lIere
for ftfteell yea'i. and durlag tbat time bave treated
luocelsfu.l,. hundredl 01 chronic: casel whlcb kad
resllted the Ikl1l ot 10._1 phYllclanl.
WE (lURE ALL FORMS OF (lHRONI(l

DISEASES.
Remove tamon. cure oaacenwithout tbe kRlfe, cure
pileI without k11lfe ur IIIMture,

'

ALL Dlt!KASES
PECULIAH To WOMKN Ipeedll,. and lucce.sfully
treated. ,We remove tape worm entire In from two
to foar huur.. If you have aBY cbronlc or private
dlle..e. you "mllnd It to yoar Interalt to write UI.
Oorrespondence tree and oonftdentlal.
Refer by pArmlnl"n to B�nk of To.lpeka; JJhn D.

Knox" Co., Bullen. Tapeka; Cltllen'l Bank.Morth

T':l:ekaj American Bank, North Top�ka.

endDr:l'lf���Ylq:W�f� :MULVA.NB
lIentlon Kana.. Farmer.� 110 W. Itb St., Topek..k...

DR� G. A.WALL,
EYEANDEAR

1521 Kanaaa Avenue. Topeka. Ka••

BOURB:-9 to 12 a. m•• 1:80 to 5 p. m. SuadaYI,8
to 5 p. m.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

,PrInteD, Blank Book. Jlakere and
.'." ,. StatiQnera., .

,

'SMITB�'·iBIG(JSI ,&\�:m()9B,'
" ,'{;, ��'JtI.BW1.#"--r-, -{ �:. I p

ROUB. oI0�T BB8Pia��;� .0 �•.
,

lIl·�es W '

I' .,.
,

"II d f' ,

'

IHous. J01JlT a.BOLUTIO. No.·1It�n u " '100 '·�I.a owan' . urs�· :�::fe:�'::,t:��:::o��� .;,
.

. 'I" . , 'Bllftreaolvt.dbll.the �latu""o# '.itI�

�\OI.I '

Kcmaas, two-th(rdII of tM�.' � to
.

each hoiutIl thereof ooncumno t1IereI'n: •
,

,

811OTt0. 1...The fcillowiDa'

,propolttlODW'.meDd the ooDatltutloDof the 8tate,of Kau
II bereb, .lubmlttAid to the quaUtle4 "",eotoof the State for 'their .ppio...1 or ",'eoti

'

..mew: That II8Otlon thfee", artIole�,\'ItQ;ameDdt'd 10 th.t tile AIDe IDall read,',iii"tofo
low.; Beatlo.8. Thememben of the�lature .hall re081.,.U oom)ll!llIIItion tor tli81lIlMlrVloe. the lum of thri8 dollan ,ro.. '_Ii
dib"1 actu.1 aernoe.t aD7lMUlU OJ!�MuloD, .nd fltteeniceDtl1for each mlJ.e _,..eled by tbe ulual route In A'QIDII' to IUld:re- .

tumiD" from the J!laoe of meatiq' but no,
oomlMlD••tlon Iban be allowe4 or;.:.}d.� &litmember for more thaD DI_8W' daYI at lUll:replar ..IIIo01,Dor �o..mort tIl.nwrtJ"dql.t .ny, apealal le�.loD. :And that _tlon
tweDty· five of .rtlole two be .meDded ....
toread ....follow.: 8eotlon •• Alll8llloniiol'tbe LeglBI.ture Ihall be beld .' tbeSta. aaJij .

ltal••Dd .11 rel!'lll.raellloDI .hiill beholll'_
ID two ,.ea.... oomma.oIDlI'on.thetlmTu�ot-December of -.oh �ltel'D&tAIi ;rear,._�1' ImeDolDII' on the flrlt �e�cJajr, of, _�......A. D. 00(11 tbuulllUld elJrhtliuDilrecl IiIld�.S&o. II. ThIB proJl!)llltloD lhail be lubiDldit
to tbe ·elt'oto... of thl. 8tate at the pneralelecloloD of ReI!r8PntativeB to the DelUla...lo,the ,.e.r A. D e'lrbteen hundred .Dd DlnetTi '

for their .pprov.l or'l'tljeotioa. ThOle'rOtIU
In f.vor ot tbll proPQl1tioo "han h.ve Wris·
teD or prlDte� On 'their bid)r,_ '''lI'or 'th4j
RmeD'dment to aeotillDa three and .eDtrbflft�t=:�:O�� t��::'� :.,a:.�I!c:.�I�1!=·
W'I'Itteo or priDted OD tbelrballotl"�Ibe AmendmeDt to II8OtloD� th....nd tweD�
five of .rtlole two 01 the eoD.tituti�n.'" 8idd
ballot I Ib.1I be received .Dd ••Id votel .)i.ll
be 'ateD. oounted, o.ovaBBed, .Dd retuiDi
thereof be made. ID tbe �ame m.Dner .Dd fit
.11 r...peotaaB IB provldt'd l!Iy l.w ID 0...of $Iii
electioD of RepreaentatlveB to tbeLetr!tl.ture;
8110.8. This resolutl"" �b.1I take elrec' .nd

be In foroe from .Dd after Ita publloatiOD,lDthe statute bQok. '

:..•.

Approvt'd Maroh 1. 1889. '

I bereby oertlfy tb.t tbe fore�IDI' I••Vlie
And ocorrect OOpy of tbe ol'IIr1D.I,el1lOlI84*'olutlon DOW OD Hie 10 my ofBoe, .Dd t...t'.e
.ame took efl'ect b,. publloatlon In'tbe ltatute
book Ma". llIItb 1889.
WILLIAM llIGGINS, 8t5oret.rJ" of State. "

OA.SH P4:[l:�
, For dead hop we p.y troap. � te 1�"t p-;;r POU;"d. We �Ive them .t our .tOre, 108.B.Thltd Itreet, or.t our tallo" faotory, on rlverbali.k eut or town, Dear olt,. dump AI >&0hide., we .re alw.,. POltAid OD tilemar.,t, .DII· ha\'tlll' • ,1.,.., bUIIDe11 In KaDIU OlQ IteD.bles UI 1;,0 .ell dlreot to th'e tannpJ'll;" t.herefore:we 1'1I."'nlill8 h..tie.tm.rltet Pl'loeIt ., .Utimel. Speclal,.tteDtion gI"'D.Co,oODlilll'nmeDt t�ti, I <: ,Remember tbe plaoe-10B Ea.t Third streec,hl_r of Kaoam"lIl'••1ILGro_�'8to".oo�ner Third _nd ..._naaa _v.enue,'T0r'u, K��. �.lePboile 'iI. .

_

'

..

'

.Wl�LlAr.S.:,�ltQ'.,' .

Bread•.of chole, Thoronahbred .

.

SHOAT ..HORN. CATTLE,
IWI4BBA, K..,.SO.

,Oar. brHdlna htird II a ..... ina. 1:,rletlJ reprelentatiTeone, conalltlnaof ohorce animal.of luperlor. breedlllll ana Indlvl4u&l eXOIIIIClBce, The hllrd II
Illiacled6, Dr l'i'IlIlrOlll'l8815. thlt'ball that lIeaded
tllll ,a,.t·prl.e herd I" 18811 at, the State, fain of 10"..':Nebr..ke, Kan... lIIld IIlInoll. YOU"lltook for 1&111.
CO,�poucleDce or lDI"!'1tlon�l'I�ed. IIl1n. r,ull...

,

OIlARLBS A. JlAXWBLL,

I' GEORGI: B. O.ABEFour yean In Ganer&! Land cOlllee and tWllln Jllan Formllrir of Weten, Chue • Tlllo_ .I.&torullrl,Chief of L.." and Land Dlvlolon, Indlan9l1ce. Tope)l:e, Ku.
.

�AX"W""EL..L & CHASEI
ATTORN'EYS Kelloag BuDdin...

, 'WAIIHI.l'IGTON, I). (l.
Practice before the Supreme Court lit thll UnIte. Statea, Court Of Clalml. Intllr-State COmmeree Comminion tbe leveral Execlltlve Departmentl, and Commltteel of Conarllli.LAND, PENSION AND PATENT C�SE8 P..ROMPTLY ATTBND� TO. INFOR:MATION I'URNISHBD.

HO�. JOINT RESOLUTIO••0....
'HouSIi JOIn RBBOLtrrioJl No. S. fbi! tbe,lu":_' "

mlssl..n ot a propolltlon to .melid the 00D
ItltutiOD of the 8tate of Kiln__. '

•

Be it rt80lved btl the Leo1�Iat"re 01 Ui'tj' '8" 'ofKa.mas. two..fh:lrdII of tile fIIIlmlHil'll' elected�(O
well hOl.l8ll tllereof ooncumno therefu: '...,
8111OTIOII 1. The' foUow\nl!r 'Pr01iMttltiD '*'

.mend tbe noaltltutlon of tbtll:Staie·ll·berelit
Bubmllt�d t·, the qualIfied eleoto... of the
8tate for t, elr approval or rejectioD. Damel7:
Tbe enDstlfutloD of the State of KaD..I ••
bereby ameDded b'lstrlkIDg.Out tbe whole ,Dt
_tIOD. II aDct 13 0 artlole three of th.',�
ItitutioD. and Iilaertlnll' In. lieuot Bald ROUQ..
the followlDII'. whloh sball IIODstltute aeaUOll
IIof artlole II of tbe OODBtltutlo_: 8eotlon S.
Tbe Supreme oourt Bball eoolll... of ......
Ju�tloes, who �ball be oholeD b,. tbe el�'"
of the Stall,. four of whom Ihan OODItlmtl".
quorum. aDd the OODourreDoeOf feur lhall be
nace_ry to every decllloD of the oou"" �
eleotor of tbe tltate sball be eligible W'l)e
elected or ap,.oIDted JUBtioe of the-:Surrtimeoourt. Tbe Justloe holdlnll' the oldel ocilii·
mllsloD b" virtue of .D election Ih.n be the
Ohler JUBtloe, .Dd ID oase two or more ;luil
tlcel Ih.ll hold oommlsBloDS b,. virtue of aD
electioD of thtl 8ame date, older thllD tli'e
oommlslllons of tbe other Justll'el. tb@)' Ib.n
determlnp. b,. lot who shall be Ohl.,f Ju.tlce.
Thetermof elOh'Jultloeof theSupreme oourt
sball be sl.l: Ie..... oommeDolDg OD the lI8OO.d
MOBday ID JaDuar,. 'Din .fter hll eleotton•

OD tbe adoption of thlB .meDdmeDt the four
additional JUlltioeB provideCi for bJ" til..
ameDdmellt sban be appolDted b,. the GO.,..
em"r, .Dd shan hold their Oflloel, until the
Dellt pDeral eleotlon ID 1891, wheD their. IUO
oes-orB liball be elected. ODe to Berve uDtll the
aeooDd 'Mond",. or Janu.ry.181K; .nottier to
1181"f'8 until tbe aecoDd Mouda,. of Janu.l'J".
18l1li; aDd the otber two to serve until the_
mid MODda,. of J.Du.ry,. 1898. The noemben
of 't'he Supreine oourt'eleoted at or' pifor't.,
the time of the adOptiOD of thlB .mendment
shan be JUBtioel of tbe 8upreme oourtUIlder
thlB ameDdmeDt for the period ot tlDle for.
"hlob tbe,. were eleotAid. After the gen_l
election tD 1891 ODe JUltioe of the Supreme'
oourt sh.ll be elected .t t.he lIrenerai election
In eaob year exoept the ,.ear 1897, .Dd e""
81.1: ,.ea... 'bereafter. when two JUltioes .hall .

be eleotAid. The JusticeB ot tbe SUJll'l!m.e
court aDd the Judges of tbe DI.trlct oourt
lhall at ,tatAid tlmel receive for their aervioee
suoh oomoel1Jlation as ma,. be provided bJ"
law: Provided. 8uoh oompeD88�lon Ihall not
be 1811' than flfteeD hUDdred doUan to each
JUitioeor Judge eaoh ,.e.r; .Dd suoh Ju.tloetl
or Judpi .hall reoelve DO feesor perqulslt...
Dor bold .ny otber ofBoe of profit or trult.
exoept • judlolal offioe, UDder the .uthorlq01
tbe 8tate er the UDtled Statee, durlg ,.
termot ofBoe forwbloll Bald JUBtioe.OI"JudN
shall be eleotl'd, Dor praottoe law In .nJ'of the
oourtsln tho State dUriDII' tllelr 'oo.ntiDuaQoe
IDOfBoe.
lillo. II. Thl. proPOBltiOD sh.ll be IUbmltflll

to the electo... of thlB 8tate .t the pnerai,
electloD for tbe elootioDot RepreaeDtativea to
the Lea1.lat'\1re ID tbe ye.r .4.. D. e"h�
hUDdreil .Dd mnetr, for tbelr approval or
rejectioD. ThOBe VOtlDg In lavor of thII
propollltion to ImeDd the oODstltutlon Ihall
bave wrlttP.n or prlDted OD their b.Uotl, "1Ior
the judlolal ameD�meDt to the OODBtitUtiOa."
Those VOtlDgagalnlt: thiBproposition to .mend
the OODBtilUtiOD sball bave wrltt'oeD er prIDtieIl
on ,tbelr _aUota, "AgalDSt tbe judlolal amend
ment to tbe OOD.tltUtlOD." Said b.notl'....n
be received aDd laid votel sh.ll, be tiliiiD.
oountAid, O&nvalaed, .nd retul'lUl thereof�
In the ..me maDDer aDd In all re.peGtIII, .. II
I!rOvldlld b3" law 10 oaBell of the election or
Be_Pl9l8JltativeBID the Lea1slature. :

.

.

s.c. 8. ThtB relOlution 16an talt:e eIreot .nd
be In foroe frOm aDd .fter Ita pubUoatton III
the .tatute book. . 1;,.' ,

Ap'Proved Februl!,l'J' 2'1'. 1881l. f � , �
I hereb,. oertlf,. that the forell'Olq 11-. true

and oorreot ClOP,. of the orlglo.1 enrolled .....
olution DOW on file In m,. ofBoe. and th"tUe
..me took Ilfl'ect by publloatlon In the NWte
book Ma . lIIith. 1f1l1.9.

,

ENQRAVING-ELEOTROTYPIN&-
Pnn1'lli'nlTG-1I'0rStooJl:m8D,'lIanOfacturen, and.DiLL.. .LoU-. ,tic! tr'aclll ,eaerally. TDe abeTe
heading embncel everrthlna ..In th_ arts. exe
cuwd hanalomel,. expedltlOUllr. and a'reaIOnable
ratel! ooulcotent With 1I0neiii.cwork. m"ltratlona
for .verr purpoae. trom tbll ',ilmp ••t to I,he mOlt
complicated lubJeotl Prlntlilg, 'rom a c ...ni to the
lal1lelt booa and map.lnlll. 'Everrtblnl known
to the art we do. Orden from a dlltance .. eullr
ftlted .. If 'OU o&1led In penon. WlI'Blm to pl_&II. Ple... f"Tor UI'with cop, of JOlt what lOUneet. Send 2-cent stamp for our mammoth Ipecl·
men Iheet ot live ltook and 1IO�tr, catl.

'

OAPT. VfT. S. TOUGH, Ka.na..er.
Tbll oompanr b.. eltabUlbed In,coDDe<!tlon with the r&rdl an extenllve Bone and Mule lIarketmown

IlIItbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSB AND :MULE :MARKET. Have &I"a,. on hud a laraestook of an gradel of Bonea andMulei, whloh are boulht and IOld on oommlilion or ID carload loti. Regul.r t,sde RocUon ."le8 every WedDelday and Saturd"y.
In Ct'DUection witll the 8alel :Market are 1"l1Ie feed Itablel and peu where &II ltook wI11 receive thebelt

of care. Specl,,1 attention gtven to receiving and torwardlnl. The ,acl1lt1111 for handllnaWI kind of ltoolI:

:��t�,::���rg ��C:ia����!n.:!� f.uI��7.· COulanmenti are IOlIoIted with thll rruaraut6e that prompt
�• .11'. MOR8B, . B. B. BIORABD80N, B. P.�,General :Manaaer. 8eoretarJ and Trealurw. SapellDteac1eD�.

OONa:.J:GN YOUR. CATT!t.BI. 'HOGS .. SHmBIP T6

La,rbner, ·S]Jlith ! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK' OO:Hm:SSION '''BOllANTS,KaDII!'8 (lIt,. StOGIE Yardl.K_ (lltJ"• .._
__Blgheltmarket I'rlcel realised and latlltactlOIl au_teed. Jlarket re__ fanlllh'ed tree to 1IliI'

pen and feeden. Correlpondence,'lOlIolwd. BefereD08:-:-The,lI ..t!� �anJr of Commerce.:a:- Cltr.

A. D. Jon.SON.
Pre.ldent.

For Informa�lon about

PERSONALLlOONDUOTED
EXOURSIONS

-TO- ..

PACIFIC COAST

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Produ,cts,'.Etc.
,). I.

ROOM 828 EXCBANGE DiJILI)lNG.
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SEPTEMBER 8;

f� M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo. ,
GALlOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES

Hal one hundred lind
11ft)'

\
POLAND - OHINA

PJ:GS
itOrt'elUon'. t",uJ�. �11t',

.

•. by -Ix I1T8L·cla.ltB buar-.

outot acbolce lotof mature.ow•. Wrltll ror etrcu � •

�HB BBC)OKBmB ...A.B. OOKPAHY,

11.ort Wape••nilla.....

Have "Iw"y. on band a lafle collection ot choice GALLOWAY

....".u" alld \)L�lIBtlDALB Honel. All I1nt-clall pedlgreel. For

nits lh "(;r".UUbo,oats prt ..es, e.�l1 011 or adl1re.. DAVID MoKAY, 8eoretHoI'J'.

IWh,·.o wrltloK menuon KAN8Aa F...... I Broeblde Farm Co .• FO.T W.t.YNlI, IND

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS.
�IX

Property of T. C. TAYLOR, �
Green City. 8ulllvlln Co • Mo.

K. takllahed 1874.
Pip of hlJ!'h Uierll
e u d good pedl
greel.
Alao Laogilian

Fowls.Correlpond·
ence .ollclted. In-

8p��I.lon hlVlted.

LAWlDALE HERD OF POLAMD-CnIlfAS E.
J. D. ZILLER, Prop·r. Hiawatha, K.a.

Con .,.ts ot tweoty
caretully selected eo••
trom 1 10 6 :rea", old,
"1"ed to fOUl' not-fd hoar!
repr". nllng the II adlnl
nr.lnB. SOOI'l In thl.
herd .cored 87" by
Hazz... tte. I u."l<e a

.peel.. "I Vl lInH..uIUlC the b.\8t. Prices to Butt the

tlmel. l.iofl'e.poodeoce promptly anlwered. Write
toroltllolue.

I < ..

j .:

\ .

"
,I r'

'\"�

.. �

t,/i'�" I

4:rkansas Valley Herd.
'I.

O. MoI:MTYRE .. BRO••

H.lat".d, Harvey Co., Kllnaaa.

Breeden of Thoroogbbred

:;':';.1
'jl

J • <«
,

".'
.. -, .. , ,"

, . '"- .. �
,

raulD-CIll'SI
Qlve or Take and other

ooted Itralol.
Pig., botll .en•. tor lale.

J� S. 'RISK,WESTON, .M.O.
Breeder taocy

POLAND-CRINA

-

J.
-

',\
'j,. � ._

----:==- -

-

__
- -

Swloe. Tonylotol
Marcb, April and
M":r plgl••Ired b)
ftr.t· cl.... boa..
'C�n fumllh pig.
In pain not akin.

}Vrlte for partleul"n. ,,,..I ,,"d Beemy .took.

lillS' IBID ar raUID-CIII' SWIIE,
A taucy lotot SOWB bred Ind

to broed "od taU plgl of botb
Bexel tor Bale. My atock 11'.1

• purehaa. d trom the mo.1

noted breederB ot Ohio. I
have enoeavored to m .ke

Inc 01'OlHI 81 wonld.lulure larle growth and lIue

:::��'I� tt�d���n�:: �1�oOc'k f�mre��d�3'fnno�,�
P.C.Record. Jamea Mabi•• Oakalooaa, Ku.

BELECT BERD OF LARGE BEHKSHIRES

or fill" HV_,[dol1JUl'lIc:JlIlI, DHoUlu, i:UIlHl1l6 .thHle, ,",uorJUer,
Stumpy', F�.hl(>n. Qoeen Botsy. Rnd other families of
I1ne. 'argo. lIo.hy quaUtlcl. with ,uch LOp �rllcdlllg 81

Brltt8h (]lIalnploll. Longfellow and Soverolgn lIul<e.
O,'den hOOked now tor cholce r·lgl'. 64dr�A8

G. W. B"�RR�l
Berryton, 8hawuee Vo., Itr.. ....

IF'Write tor prlce8 and tree calalogue.

II'II�I KILL IT��I l&KY. �r
G. W. GLIOK. ATOHISON, KAS"

•
Breedl and hu for .ale ilatea and

Batel-t.,pped

SHORT-HORNS
W"t"rIUv. otlrkleVlnlrtor., Fllliert,

JlUla, dMu Oliu..,r ttt.��r::�b�r�:�et�:el.Gwynne. Lad)

The grand Bat.. buUs Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk
eYincton No. 4.1798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon Hill No. 89879 lit head of kerd.
Choice YOUOl buU. tor .ale now. Corre.pondence

and lnapectlonof berd SOlicited.... we have JUltwbat
;ron wallC eod at t..lr price•.

T. II. MAROY & SON�

_
.

'VAKARUSA. KAS.,
Breedel'8ot

Registered SHORT-HORN CaIDe.
Have now for .ale at a bargain

tblrty bulla. eighteen to twenty·two montb.olli.
Olrlobd of betten or COWl.

pr- Ceme aOdlee ltock or write tor price.

PBP'FER'S TARIFF MANUAL-For .ale to our
.ub.crlben tor 15 cent. In 1 or 2-cent Itamp.uotll

the .klck I. clr»ed Ollt. .

GOODENOUGH.,
TOPEKA, KAlfI!lAS.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior borsee, long time. low Interest. moderate prices. No t1tMr

jtrm (n A1IlIlf'(ea. eeUti to 8tock companie8 under the 8af116 PM'Jeeted 811�ttJm Uwl

wedo. whlcb InBu""s to comPl&DielllqUare dealing.
successful breeders

and abBolute BUCcaIB.

Our record tbla fall at MlaBouri State Fair. Kansas State Fair aad

AtoblBOn�lcultural Fair 18 twenty-two Brat prizes. fourteen B8Cond

prizes, and sut: Bweepstakel. ",-Ulultrated catalogue free.
.

.

J!'arm and lltableli-Two mUel ealt of Highland Parlt:, TOPEKA, KAS.

&

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM..

AUSTIN &; GRAY BROS., PBoPBIBTOBB.
--DIPOBTBBB0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, QLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLlO:MS AND IlARES.---

Aillo the premier Trottlntr StalUon. Scott Chief ("The gbolt
from KanAas "). record 01

;1:28 In biB Brat race over a mile traoll:; Allen Herr, the miLtl full brother "00ia to a campalgller

with a record of 2:17�, and one bundred and twelve heats
In 2:80 and under-the mighty JOE'

Davl8. ,

Uur horses are all young. of the very cbolcelt 8traln•• and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. prWUI sellon lniiQer ttf116 and aWwer rate 01 ,,&terest than anu other linn WI Amer1ca.

Give us a call orwrite us and we will do you good.
Re/erenceB:-Elt:-Gov. E.l. Orm8bee, Brandon.J_Vt.; Flrlt National Bank. Kalem. N. Y.,

.

Flr�t loIarJonal Rank, Bmporla.K.I.; Cottonwood valley
National Bank. Marlon. Kaa.

:t�::a':���fn3:�.ofA. T
• .t 8. F. } EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Offord,W,arren &
DlPOBTBBB AlIfD BR••D.aB 01'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALIJONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED OArrrLE. ,..-----------.

Have just received a fine
:� tof two and three-fear-old
horsesofabove named breeds
-all good colors. soundt,ac
tive and well bred. LOW __

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls of both!,
sexes.

HrWritefor Oataloof1u£.
P.,... PIP•• (71'7).

KAPLB BILL, WABAUlfBBB 00., KAKISAB.

Bennett &,
-....,-�

Son,

file Leadlq Weltern lDlporten 0'

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,

.

CLEVELAND BAY
-u.-

.Frenoh Ooach Hone•.

AI IlIPOBTATIOB or 11& JIlW),
8ele0t.e4 by a member of the Arm, lun ...

oe1ved.

'l'eI'IIU to 8111' P'lll'Gllaa.n. Bend for Wuto
trated oatalogue. __ 8tablel In toWL

I. BD--IIIW I. Sa••

SAMUEL JEWETT & SON,
LAWHE:MCE, KA:MSAS,

Teatlmonlals:

Breeden ot

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,

�IHBINO
: SHHHP

Every dollar otwhich can be .aved to the t"rmers'

wlve8 tor "pin money."bylheuseot BUAGDON'S
SPECIJ!'IC tor the de.lroctlon of the Gap" Worm
of towll, Cblcken Cholera. Ruup, and aU P. ultl'Y
dl.e8l"s. Tnll II 00 ordinary .tull as fOlOud In tbe
.hop.. OUI' gnaranty .. c·Jn8lder.. <1 good,
aud we d<) guarant ..e till. tlp"clnc wbeu uscd h.

directed. l',"p.red IInlll by the
BBAGDON OHEMIOAL 00.,

Laboratory aod Salesrocm 118Wall St ..
J!'ORT SCOTT. KANSAS.Flrlt·cl... nlml

aod
Choice Bwes
for .ale.

Coli an. lee u.
or write for
prices.

ITWILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

Til WIITIII IT��E r��D
I. the Greatelt DI.covery of the Ale for

Horae•• Cattle, Hogll. Sheep and Ponltry.

It I. a natural remedy and preventive of all dlleuel
of the "Iood and dlge.tlve 0flaD" It act. freely 00

the Liver and Kldo�YII tend. to tone up the whole
animal sy.tem. and II a .ore preventive of HOtr Chol
era and Chicken Oholer.. One·pound, 2"'pound and
5-pound boxel at 2IIcta .• l!Octa. and '1.00, r8lpectlnly.
MII'I.1It8ll�urectQllt'!! 111•..�.'''�

��

UNACQUAINTID WITH THE OEOORAPHY 01' THI OOUNTIIYWIll

DeTAIN MUCH INFORMAnCIH FROII II. BTUD't OFTHIIIIAP OP THI

CbiC8[O, Rock Island,& Pacine RI.
rncludinll' LIne.But andWest of theXI..ourl

lUvor. TheDlreetRoute to and fromCHIOAGO,
ROOK IBLAND. DAVENPORT. DEB MODnilB.
COUNCIL BLUFJ'B. WATERTOWN'. SIOt7X

FALLS. MINNEAPOLIB. BT. PAUL, ST. JOS

EPH, ATOHISON, LBAVENWORTH. XANBA8
�.TOPE�.DE��.OOLOJUUDOBP�G8

and PUEBLO. Free RecllDinll'Q'lairOars to and

from OHIOAGO. OALDWELL, Htr.rOHINBOJf

and DODGE CITY, and Palace BleapfnjrOan be
tweenOHIOAGO,wrOHITAandHUTOlDNBON.

Dally Trams to and from JEINGl!'I8lIEB; In the

Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of ThroulI'h Ooaches. Bleepan. and Dlnlnlr Oan

dailybetweenCHIOAGO, DEB MODnilB, COUN
CIL BLUFFB and OMAHA, and Free Recllnlnll'
Ohair Oars between CHIOAGO and DlIINVEB,
OOLORADO SPBINGB andPUEBLO. via Bt. JOB

eph, or KanslUl City and Topeka. BzCUl'llloJ18

dally, with Choice ot Route. to and from Balt

Lake. Portland, Los ADR8lea and Ban J!'ranolaco.

rhe Direct Line to and from Pika'a Peak,Mani

tou. GCU'den of the Gods, the Banitarlums, and

BeeDic Grandeura ot Oolorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route_
SoUd EzpreBa Traina dally between OhleBll'O and

MlnneapoUa and tlt. Paul, with THBOUGH Be

cUDlnll' Ohair Oars (FBBB) to and from thoBe

pointe and Kansu City. Throuah Chair Oar and

Sleeper between Peoria, Bplrit Lake and Blou:o:

FBll. via Rock Island. rhe Favorite LIne to

Watertown. Blou:o:Falla. theBummerRellOrtcI and

Buntinii' and Fiahlnll' Grounds ot theNorthwe.t.

The BhortLine viaBenecaandKankakee ofl'era

�:!!:.�t!::'��::���:,�:'l.anapou..,
Ola- ,.,-

For Tlokets, Maps, Folden, or dealred
tntonna

tlon. applyatanyOouponTloketOftloe, or
acIc1re..

E. ST, JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'IMBJlaIr8l'muoA��
'"PaN. Aa'to

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NQRTH and SOUTH

-A.'1'-

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.
H. B. HARRINGTON.

J, 11'. GWI:M, City Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent. 526 Kansas Ave.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R,B.
TIME TABLE.

CMcaoo d: St. Paul Local Throuall
:MORTH. LitmUed.. Ire4l11t. Ire!oht.

St. Joseph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 1.':67 p. m.
Rea 2:(7p. m. 7:80a. m. 9:46 p. m.
Cawood 2:65 p. m. 7:(7 a. m. 9:(;8 p. m.
Guilford..... 3:02 p. m. 7:65 R. nt. 10:11 p. m.
DesMolnes .... 8:00 p. m. 6:45 p. m. 5:80 B. m.

St. Joe d: K. C. Local Thirough
SOUTH. Litmited. Ire4lht. fretullt.

De..Molnes 7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford 12:05 p. m. 4:40 p. m. (:05 a. m.
Cawood 12:2a p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4;17 a. m.
Rea 12:38 p. m. 5:20 p. m. 4'80 a. m.
Savannab 12:68 p:m. 6:80 p. m. 6:02 a. m.
st. Josepb 1:26 p. m. 7;20 p. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK.
General Passenjter and Ticket Agent.

O. K BEKRY,
General Southwestern Agen_tJ

ST. JOBBPR, .l1li0.

STATE LINE.
-TO-

..

GLASGovr, LONDOIDERRY,BELFISf
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LOIDOI.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

Cabin Pallagll $36 10 '60, according 10 location ell
.lateroom. Excunlon ta6 (0 SSs.

Steerage to RDd from EuropeatI.owestBatell.

AUSTIN BALDWI. ct. CO" General Agen",
63 Broadwa,. ffEW fOR

JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWestern Agent,
164 Randolph St .• Chleago.

ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, Kas.

1
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The Improved
I

Williams Corn - Harvester,
MANUFACTURED. BY

PAUL & J1COBS,
ABILENE, KAS.

c. A.TYLER.
Business "Agent of the

Kansas Alliance }lJxchange Co.,
KANSAS OITY, MO.,

SOLE AGENT.
II@; Address all communications

to C. A. TYLEH., Agent.

PERRY &; HART'S

Anlomane X Sloek X Waloror.
IXL WINDMILL
Tbe Company

bavlnv dlsII'nB'd
witb travel I n J'

��I�I!s,�lesmen. will
al'poit.t reltanle
10c..1 agent. ...

Iilend for Catalogue descrIp
tIVe of

Power En&ines. Sheller.. ,
Grinders, Pnmp Pipes,

Ta..ks, ....te,

AIBO Patent Double-Rtm Twist-Slat Wbef'l.

Wbat every �tocll:mau needs. A labor'Bav
Ing appllanee aB well as ".vlol!' 10 money.
Bend for descriptive clrcuiJlr� and priceB
PERRY &; HART. ',Abilene, Ku.

Co til -Feeding Machine�.
Cattle·feed· rlof to.",. ,ean experience 8'" they

IIr>d In tbl8 macntne jOlt what tbe, bave beeu WRht
llilt. and that It II me IlB.'T ""NIJ MOSl PKAC
T1UAL MACll,NE ever Invented for tbe pu'po....
cow�llllng 10 ttl ",,,rklng" 'll:hle.' Rapldlt.,. and l tn·
"len..,., preporlng th .. corn In tbe beot po81.ble co ..dl
tl(ln f"r cRttle·feeolnlf at the rattl Of 100 busbel. or
more pa, hour wltb two to fuur boroe·power.
F.I!hDEKIi • .00 NOr HU8K YOUR CfI�N. It If

mucn t�e "elt '1911 b tue hu.'" on. Ca. be crulhe" In
the ear. eltber wIth or w·thonthUlk. wet or dr,.. fro
zen or 80ft 80ld on trial. Blilpped from molt coo
venleDt It01e·hou8e. located .. dltrerent points
througb 'ut t·he MUDlr,.. For fr«l.e and full descrip
tive etreur« ... with teEtlmonlal',etc""addrel. tbe lold
maou'actureri. E. A. PORTI!lK a BRUS.

Row:lIng Green, Ky.

Tho PDolDS & B gol�w Windmill LU.,
1913 W. 8th se., KANI'lAS CITY, MO.

Bstabll8hed 1875. Incorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALEC'8�
Manufacturer. of St.nck, Wagon HiJppw, iII.�w.·.

DtWmanl, DtPnl anl\ R. R. 'I'r'ack Bealt•• an "la8l •.
Greatest Improvements, LowestPri08S.
We nave had ftfleou )�ats."J:I,er·e",IA In Ihl. bUI

tDeR" and will gu"r8nt.ee sa.l,IBtl.lctory wLlrlr. or DO PM,.
\6l1.d tor ntrr.ulartllli ci "rices befol e buytnff.

1'1. J. AC,,.TJI'I. , r..� • 'I'.. rre Haute. Jnd.
wbe. 'll'rltlnll"dveo1.lfe,'nllintloo "ANS.Sl".lBlIk'R.SEDGIIG
OLDEST & ORI.I.'lL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
Best Fences and Gates for all purposes. Free Catalogues giving
full particulars and prices. Ask Hardware Dealers, or write
SEDGWXCK BJ::I,OS., RXCHlVIOND, XND_

SEHP fOI\ CIRCULARS�
AgentB } PRUYN POTATO DIGGER oo.,
Wanted. Hooalck Falls, N. Y.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
seminal weakness, Impoeeney, ete., resnltlng
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In mae
tured years and othcrcauses, Inducing some
of tbe following symptoms, as dlzsllle..
eonfuslon of Ideas, defectlve memory, aver
sion to society, blotches, emissions, exhaus.
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
diurnal losses, and kidney tl oubles.
Dr. Whlttler e..n Insure complete restora

tIon to health, and vigor, In every_
undertaken.
SCROJ!'ULA. SYrHIT,IS, gonorrhma, gleet,

stricture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cured,
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consultDr.

H. J. Wblttler, whose long residence In this
city, oxtenstvo practice, unfailing suecese,
Rl,,1 reasonable ch rges, fire nn honorable
guarantee of the f,lIthf,,1 fnltllhnent of every
promise, of which none nrH mude, that age,
Integrlty,and Ionv oxpertenee cun not just Ify.
Improved QU"�STION hLANKS, aouled,

on apptlcatton. P"ivnte consultntlon B'B.B&
HOURS'-9tO u; 7 to 8; Sund ·V. 10 to 111.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.�_
• 10 West 9th !o;treet., KIIIISll8 City, lIlOo

FREIGHT CUTS NO FIGUREt�_;�=--WE ALL PAY' THE FREICHT ... partloftbeUnloD"sfarsupcrlortoaU otber meth·� • Od, of treatment. Patient 18 made comfortable an4
If:'- .

.trengtbened for work at once, and an e"rl,. and per·
THREE TON "'-. " FULLYWARRANT.D manent cure assured. No operation, pain or hha·

I
.

I dranee. 8ell4 10 cents In st"mps forDe·page pamphle'8.NT ON TRIAL.
on Rupture and Its Tre"tment...Itb nU",flM., ,t".

FREIOHT PAID. mentl from phYllclaL.lOnd notleolf.
DR. D. l.. SN)!l)')IJUlB..!,

511 COmtnfllrdRI Sf.•. Emporia. au.

Snnfiower Windmill,
Con.tructed e.tlrely 0' IRON and

STEEL. A solid metallio wheel, thor.
vf/ghl" well built and Warranted fa,.
TWO lIe'''8. No wood to awell 0"
shrink. No seeUo". to blowout.

SIMPLE "NO POWERFUL.
Automatio gouerllo". The ..

per/ect/oll 01 mode", ml

(;IUlnica/ I.u••tlo. W,lte
fo,. Catalogue altd ",/oes.

Reliable and IXpe,le.oed
Agftnts wa"ted. Address,
::;unflower Windmill Co"

Knox Bu"dl.(Io
TOPEKA•••1IiU¥&t&

e
THAT CORN CROP!

$35. 8atl.faotlon Ouaran
teed, or No 8ale.Other sizes proportion

ately low.

Wbat will you do with It? Can you alford
I.n waRte 0 "e-Ibl- d of It?
])0 YOU know t.hat 37 per cent. of Its value IR

In the Fonder? S nd right now for our

CORN·FODDER PAMPHLET.
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BREEDERS', DIRECTORYI
,

.

(ConttDued "'om pa� 1.,

8wnO:.

R·BGISTEBBD POLANIHJIIlJrAS.-I bne. Olllr.from·tbeJl_IIAdwAogI• .l1l mr bree�"1IIIt II1II'
iIUII8 ha..e tden IIrlt prlsee. Ther are IOOd lise,
m lIoeDt In form IIIIId loperb Ia 1"le ud action.

' Ipee wltb e..err ..Ie. 11. J. Dordlok. Brie. K...

VABlIATON JlBBD-Is comJlOled of the leadlalr
.ID. ImlDl of ..

POL.A.lID-ClIllJrA SWINE.
,

80",. llred br Vlotor ('1818). Stemwlnder IIIIId other
-liIiiiiI'liaf tiearI Baye t",ent,·&....o 10"1 bred f!lr tbl,
.euoDT. &rade to tbree IInt-ol..1 boa'I, I paren' ee
ItoOk .. repre,en""cn;. J. N. ThompRoa, Mol'IIIII. K...

''OOLMQ):..(lHINA 6WINB-From No. I breedlq
_;C Itock. All atook recorded or ellJrlble to record.

Pe1'llOUllDlpeotloa IOlIolte4. OorreIIIoDden08Bprompt.
b _ered. Batillfactloa paranteed. earr 11.

Miller. BouYI1le. K...

75 POLAND-GBIlU:,PIGS
for tbillea·oa'i trade.Well
bred .M lood ladl..ldoall.
Addrel'

J w. GRIFFITH.
P"O. DOl: 41. Bldlelr, Mo.

LTJIIAN SLY.Manchelter. Iowa,
breeder of ",.hloDlblli Itr.IOI

of't'OLAIND-CHINA SWINB. Herd
,eound ,to nODe In the W, 1&. ODe
hundred pili for 1"le. Sholl' pip

COrr8Mpondence lollclted.

I

,"'--)

;

Z D BIiITIl. Greenleaf. 'K... hr8edpr and Ihlpper
� • of PolandoChlnuwlne, II. ii.Turkera,II.C.Brown
lieti!borQl and "al/flarD"' sWain of PI,moutll Rock
f"lI. Write for pJ'leel.

UTlLLIs B. GRB'IBAlII. PolaDd - Chlaa
l' .8;W1ae aDd Partrld.e CoebID Powill.

Pl.. aad ebleu for ..I'e. BDI'I'ton. Kan-

1IafI·

LB. MAdAN. Malcolm. NeDrulra,
breederof pore

• Buu: IwInR.

BLUB VALLBY STOCK FABII. - B. O. Stoll.
Beatrice, Neb•• breeder of PolandoChln.. Chelter

Wblce, BmaU Yorbblre,Buezand Jener BedlwIDiI.
A choIce lot of PIP for .ale. State what roo want
:A:lllnqolriea aDlwerad. '

POULTRY.

S'RAWNBB POULTBY Y.A.BDS- Jno. G. Hewitt,

.

PrO,·r. Topeka, K.... breeder of leadIDa varlet!el
of llollltrr. PIII_ lind :BGb&IU. Wrllol!ilottel an'
P.000blili,aapeoOOtr. BaaUld fowll for I&le.

:S'UNFLOWER STRAIN BABRBD PLYMOUTB
Boob. Oholce ... 1 cocll:erel"UO eacb. No pal·

leta to IlPAre. I bave no "cheap" blrdl to lel1 bJ th I

doseD.Simd forcirolllar.G.O:w-atIdIII,BlIwath..K...

·S O. BROWN L&6HOJDTS EXOLU8IVSLY.-The

• I� place 't!lr Lelrborna Ia theWelt. BiIIIoIth,
!lid·lI!&li..cortDlr IIlrdI. Ha1'8 Hule of Barl BlU'Ile,'1
II&Ock. He oIIa,leol81 the world 10 competl,180 00

� 8. O. 'Bron J:.elhoral. Eaa ea for 14. A Poultr,
lIoatblrwith each order. Send for clrColar. Bel1e

'10. 8prool. Praufort, K...

E B. PLOBA, WeUIaIrton, ·Ku. breedl Buft 'Bnd
• Partrldp OooblDl, Wrandottel, B. 1'1J'mootb

Boeke, B. O. Brown and White Lelrhol'JU, Lllht
B'I'IIbm.. , Lanllhan" 8111 II 'per thlrteeo. HODI
Kog peee aDd'l"ekID duokl; 8111 10 ollntl each,
lIaiIimotb Bt;Oole turkerl; qp 11 ceotl eaoll,

ENTERPRISB POULTRY YABDB.-Lllrht and
,Dark Brallm.... Buft and White OoohlDl, W1Ilte

and Black Mloorcu, Red·Cap Golden Wrandottel.
W.C.B. Polllh, D. B. Red Game.Boral PelrlD.Golden
'L. Belil'llrllt, Japaneee and Bed PUe Game Hllllltami .

.... ., per 18. White and Barred Plrmoutll Koeo.
SilVer and White WYaDdottel, Lupbaol. S, O. B.

Lejrhorol,�e·combW. and B. Lqborna, B. 8, Ham
borp uo Boudanl. EIP '1.110 per 18, M B, Tur·

kerl..... ., per t. Alsobreed pare Berohlre IwlDe
and Cotlwold Iheep. BwlDe,. Iheep. IIIIId poultry for

1 ·lIIoIe. PatroDace sollolted. .Golden role 1II0tto. '-'Ir
ealan. Jamee BllIott. Bnterprtle• .1[...

------

EUHBKA POULTBi' YABDB-L.B. PIxie,. Bm
pOria, KIll, breederofWJ'8ndottel. B.B.R.Gamel

P. Roolra, B.and W. Lelhornl, Buft Coohlnllmd Peltla
Ducb. BIP and blrdl 10 1Il&100. Write for what
roowaot.

SBJCBP.

WILL T. OLARK. Mooroe CIty. Mnnroe 0",.Mo.
breeder aDd Importer of IIbrolllhlr�d""'n Ibeep.

Btock of botb lenl for 181e. On HannIbal.& St. Joe
and 11.• X. '" T. rallroada.

MI8CBLLANEOUS.

•

SA. SAWYER. FINE SrOCK AUCfIONEBR,
• Manhattan, Rller 00.• 'K... Have thlrteeD oUf·

ferent leU of Itod bookl aDd herd booo of cattle aod
hop. Compile catllopel. Retained br tbe Cit,
Stock YIIrdti CommIlllon Co.• Dennr. 0010.• to make
au tlfelr lalire comblaatloo .alee of· hon81 and cattle.
Have IOld fornearlreverr Importerand oote. breeder
of .cattle 10 America. Aoctlon lalel of lIue bonel I

U:0hltr, Liorle acqoalotlnce In California. New

m=�C:::.���:��:lce=Terrltorr.where I have

FADERB-Get rour bllll IIpred wIth W. L. LaJ'
_ LomberCo•. Yards Flnt IIIIIdJacoou_treetl

T01lllka.

ROSE-LAWN KENDLS.um POULTRY YARDB.
-11'. H. Veloer" 8ona, Topeka, K"'I breeden ofthoroulrhbred St. Bernard dOli. Papp el for I&le.

S. O. Brown Lelrhora. B. P. Bock. Lllht Brahma IIIIId
.

Game chlokeOl. Btock and 8IrB1 for I&le Ia leuon.

8eDd ltamp for clrcDlar.

..Ii'I.08 BALK-Farm of 211. acre. thlrtr·threl! mile.
t! weet 01 I[UI.. 01"1 two and a hilt.mllel e..t of

EodOla, eo 'lie .... T•• B. F. r&llroad. Flve-rocm

houlei ·trame bara (01:40. .tablll!l. IIlue honea. and
ti1&ht'oowI; neve,..falllairwell of ",aler IIr tbeboa...
clltern; ..." otber oot·boUdlaP;· olover. tlmothr
and'bloe .,....oW'ed; partir f8llced; loti of 1JOOd.
AIIO a oae·�DBdred·acre tract Ia oreek boltom Ia

lamA' loc.ilty. For p_rtlculan adilr8l1 F. M. Oorr.
Bodora, Kal.

THOBOtGHBRED HOLBTEIN-FR.R81AN AND

bllh'!rrade oattle breJ aDd for lIIoIe ,br John An·

der.on, Do..er, Shawnte Co•• 1[...

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-Co,,'1 Tlp,Top8811.
a .,aod Poland·Cliina .Irp. 5 rean old. 1I0e con

dltlon.,lore lIre. Will lel1
. reuonable or exoh""lre

for dUferent blood. Addresl F. L. Watklol. Harper.
11....

_

SEBD WHEAT.-Th.ee floe varleUe. nf b'arde.
whear�Vel1'8t Chaft. Gold�o Croll and EI"tlaD.

The, will come out In tbe 'Iprlol aDd .mok" a or�p
wheo othen fall. Price. eacked and dellnred at 8X'

prell or frellht amce••t.7I! per bUlhe; lI..e bu.bel

lotI. ".110. Samples for 10centll0 Itampl. B. H.Pratt,
Plper.K...

SBBE-P-A-ND--B�A""M-S-AL-'!Ii-.---Ji,-'-)i-'e-rd-of-S25--tho-'"oOlbbred MertDo Iheep-ll:o:ty I. :I and 8'rear-old
ramI. the b&llllllce.cwes aod lambl I will lell ramI

cheapor than ther have e1'8r'qowD to be sold welt

of tbeMlilluippl. Baml a.t tlte head of berd are

from L. B. Shattock'l notorloul "JolI:er." I am com

pelled to be away from home darl"1 the ram lellOD.

Will'parantee partlel to lave 100 per cent tbat bur
of me wtohlo the Dext two monthl. Oome aod lee

I.hem. Special I't'ductlool en loti of live ormore. or
will IOU the entire lot of rami femllllr cheap.
J. B. MoOartner.,polooy. KaIi.

FOB BALE:""A twelltr·lIve .o.w milk dalrr. wIth
well-81tlblllhed trade. Farm also for I&le or

reot.. One and ooe·half mUe.·aut of sallila. Addreal
J. M AndenOD, Balla.. Ku.

----------

To TRADE FOB BABTKRN LAND-A h&!f .eo·

tlon land. fenced; ,,,,,od trame hODHt barn, wel1;
windmill aod 'ank. For partloolan aodreu O. W.

Dlckenon, Gralolleld, Gove .Co.Ku. ,

W·ANrED�TO rl- a,few No. I Short·hom COWl

and helfen a hii'd''''prleel. Come and lee.

L. A,. bapp. lIaple HDl. IIIi. .

RBGIBTBBBD POLLBD ANQUS (JATTLE 'FOR
S&le."-Tbree II-,ear-old co",.. live 8·rea,..0Idl,

nln8 :I ,ear·oldl. tea rearllnl helfen. foarteeo 10CIl:·

lor n&lvel••(.1:o: bull. and ellrllt heifers). one bull 8

yean old. 'Tbele are oholce. Will be 101d cheap.
Ollhor hankable paper. Sam Scott;BeI: 287, Topeka.

Ii'IOB BALE..., A few thoroajrbb,ed DeVOll celvea.
I! Bearr N. Per80nI,�bre8der BUlbr.eX... ,

SBED WHBAT.-Folo..ter. Golden GrOll, Hrbrld
lIedlterraneu. BearoUell lIedlterrullan ",Ileat.

Tbo'e varilltiel have beeo ,elteol. aod thll rellr
rlelded twenty-live bOlhel1 per acre on uplaod pral·
rle Cleao leed wheat (no che.. nor 1,e). 11.75 per

�:�':,e,:;lc";.�::��:'��:�:�J�;glr:'K::.beXdL':':
J. W. Martin. G&l8Iborl. Neosho C!I .• Kia.

SlJBEP FOB SALB.-We will le11 oar herd of lie'
Hoo Ibeep. COOllltlol of ab"ot le..en buoMed

ewe.. ODe hundred wetben'aod about three hondred

lambl. Theile dellrlDI " good let of br'edlnlf ewel
IhoulCl call aod eXlmlDe before bUJ'IDg. We allo

bave Dlnety he5d of r.ml for lale, of oor own rail'

101. Ban'ch le..eomllel Dorth of Cambrldlr8, Cowler
Co•• 'K... Address Neer Brol .• Cambrldlre. K...

1i'I0B BALB.-A Iteam l·h'.lhllr. or will trade for
I! _took. L. W. Brown. Olace Cltr. Ku.

'GOOD MACHINERY VKRY OHEAP - One ten-
hone power eOllne and boiler. complete. 11110;

oDe larlrelt Belle City feedandenillace cotter. 25 feet
of ele..ator. horle·power. band·whoel and beltlDl,
complete. 1100_ Cash-f. o. b. J. B. MIDtorn. Col·
wlch.Ku.

KANSAS SlATE fAIR!
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

SEPTEl\tEEER la-90, l.seo.

E. G. MOON, Secretary,
Topeka, Kansas.

Bzhibitors. send for Pre�ium List.

ESTABLISHED' t85e.

SHER,MAN HALL " CO.
COMMISSION

-

MERCHANTS,
122 MICHIGAN ST�. CHICAGO, ILL.

Warehouse, NOlo 121 to 128 Michigan se, 'Nos. 41i to: liS La Salle A.venue.
.

Commissions one cent per pound which Includes all chargesafter wool Is received In storeJ:,til
Id SaOD furnished free to BJiIPP6r&. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for u-

r:..: Iilformation furnlBhed promptly bymall or telegraph
when dll8lrecL . :

WM. M: PRIOB. Prel·t. W. R. MITCHELL. Vice I'rel·t. B. 11. MITCULL. See." Treaa.

SHIP, YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR'BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN,· ETC"
TO

�1)-"t.:Ce.Il..(i'CUt�'.3l�c,.
,

.

. .s�ae�3�""O.·
-\ .". <

We refer to I
American Exchanlre Bank; St. L9ulll l Qulek Salel. Prompt Ret1ll'll8.

l H. S.MIlII. Baoker. 'Kanau CIty. I Write for Market .Report••

W.B.Wl!LHELM&COe
OOMMISSION�·WO·OL 30S' North Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

. urConslgnments solicited. �ere1lC!l8-Growers whose Wool we have ·sold .

ELI TITUS,
GBNEltAL IlANAGBK.

H. W. OUS6�LL. Prelldent.

}SAll. LAZARUB. VI08 Presldeat. KANSAS OlTY.
PAUL PHILLIPS. Treaaurer.
J. W. T. GBA.Y. Beoreta"..

.A.D'-I:ER:J:C.A.�

live Stock 'Commission Co.
KANSAS CITY stOCK YARDS.

UNION STOOK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS,
CHICAGO :ru;. KANSAS CITY. MO.

NATIONAL. STOOK YARDS, UNION STOOK YARDS,
EABf'ST. LOUIS. ILL. OMAHA. NEB.

---------------------------------

EDWIN SNYDBB, REPRE8ENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

BEl���;'��:·Io'!'o:,�::;'I��c�I:le�r:Keg��tli Market Repo11s furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

weanIDI ..e. Write. H. B. Cowlel, Topeka, 'K...
_

YODBLB - Por patents and experimental ma

JIL cblnerr. Allo bru_ cutlnll. JCleph Gerdom

& 8001. 11112 'Kanlu Ave•• Topek..Ku'

FINE THOROUGHBRBD BBRKSHIRE -'-NO Poe
IlInd·Chloa pili for lale at the :.6..,lcultural Col·

I8Ie. Manbattan, Kal. Addrels the Profellor of
A.,lculture.

DOUGLAS OOUNTY NUlISBRIES-1890-'UI-WIll

ha..e 00 haod a fulllloe of Durlerr Itock for fall
.lIIIId Iprlol trade. Allo 10 tllelr lealOO frull,-all
kinds of berries br the cute••rapel by the/buke&,
appl81 hr the barrel or carload. C"lalope tree. Ad·
drelsWm.'Plasket '" Bon, Lawreoce, 'Kal •

DULLB FOB BALB. - The well-bred Short·horn
.D bull Batel Duke 6U142l red. a Irood laoUvldual and
alrood breedor. .Or woulo uobaDle for 1IIII0ther of

equal valoe. AllIO a red foorteen moothl old ball.
C. M. T. Hulet.t, E 16rt'10' Ku.,

200 HIAD OP CHoiOE TEXAS MARBB-Bred
'to thoroulhbred itallloDliliR a bara.ln. C. 11 •

Scott, Ark.nIUCltr. Xal. " .,J- .

FOUR-YBAR LEASEc�i�li'-'r.it'eeo rooml well

furnl_hedl reltaur.ot;;balEerr';.m.J coateotlooerr.with line bUI neElelio lellJ, .iWlll �e' team u part
par. B. N. Turk. olton, .p!:al. . .

WANTED. SlIiEDWHE'6.T-00rr811·1Prollllc.Ger·
man Bmperor or Folouter vanetl8l. AdMe11

with. price. A. S. Lowry. Cbap..maa.X,,;·

FOB BALE-Pore·bred Red Berohlre hOIl aod

P'BlI'lI'BR'S TARIlI'lI' MANUAL-For lIIoIe to oar Jene, oattle. ·Dr. Bldloa •. Medlcllol IDltltote.
.

10bICrlben for 15 cantlla·1 or 2-cent .tamPI DBtll Emporl.. Ku.
. ...

tbe.�kll�ooL

DON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? JElI'lI'BBBON
COUNTY. It.A.NBA8.

Qood CroPI. Tame Grilli. Prlcel of farml free.
Inaler" BamUton, 9IkalOOl" Ku.

DIRECTORS:

H. W. OUSSWRLL, A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWERS. PAUL PHILLIPS.

F. B. YORK. R. M. SHITJ!, .

T. S. BUGBBE. JOT GUNTBR.
J. H. STBPII1INS. SAM • .I.oAZARUS. A. ROWE.

Great Sale of Poland-Chinas
>

. -� .:,
a

__
� _� J--= � �� �:-:.

---AT---

Ottawal Kas'l Wednesday, Sept. 24.
We will ofTer on t.he nbove date at, our farm. three mllelllOutheut of

Ona"B. Kus,. 1\ d,art ot 100 BEAD OP CHOICE POLAND

CHINA8. consisting of & tew lOWS wIth IItten at Iide and our eotlre

crop of sprlog taTrOWI, sired bJ' suohboarl .. Perfeotlon B. G485. Boomer

8421. 'Klnlr Botler 4178 and Frankle'l Gilt Edge 5484.

•
Wewill also,trer a few Idgh-gra.le COWII anll BeUen aad four pare-bre••

Short-horn Bulla.
TERMII:-l'lve months time will be glveD wltbout lota.elt on allium. of .t5 or over;

onder that amoDnt cub. For oatalolues address
I. L. WHIPPLE & 80lf8,

.

H. D. SMITHSON. Auctioneer. OTTAWA. KAN8AS.

SEEn WHEAT.

I wish to dispose of the followIng stook al
loon as poulble:
ao Merino rams.
300 feedIng sheeD.
200 fat steels. 2. 3 and '-lear-olds.
.0 head ot grade Short-hom and Galloway

YI?1!mr ahe oattle •

....--Also 28.000 pounds of wool whloh I de·
sire to 1,,11 soon.
For further laformation addreu the owner.

J. B. ROSENKRANS.
Haigler. Nebraaka.

Colorado Stock forSale
Pare 'Roilian Seed Wbeat for sale. WLlght 8Ixt,

tbree pouDdl per bUlhel. FrOBI and droltt/,·1"'O(if.
Wlll rleld live bUlbe'l more por acre than oth�r

",heat Will brlol tbe hllheltmarket prIce. Shipped
dlreot from BUllla three yea,. alo. Kept Reparate
from other II:1ndl. M. S. MILLBR & Cf.) ..

lI'1orence, Kal.


